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Buoklen'iArnica Salve.
If, Best Sa I ;e in, the world for
Uruises, 5. res, Ulcers, Salt

im, fever oorcs, icuer, nap--

kands. Chilblains, Corns,andall
feruptions,and positively cures

or no pay required. u is
intecd to give perfect satisfac--
r money reiuiiueu. rricc 25
k'psr box.
Lemorc.

sale by,,A. P

XDIrectoxsr.
flCEKS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
etJndge, Hon. KJ. J. lumner.

I Attorney, w.w.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Jntlfe, P. D. Sander,

r Attorney, J. K. Wllfong.
ft DUt. Clark, - O. It. Cnneli.

rml Tax "ollaetor, -- W. B. Anthony.
rTrelinrer, JaaperMllihollon.
lienor, -- ' it. n.roai.( jriurreyor, - II. M.Rika

COMMISSIONERS.
net No. 1. - J.V. FVani.
nctNo.J. - 11. II. Owsley,
net No. S. - J.L. Wamn.
bet No. 4. J.M. rerry.

PRKOINCT OFFICERS.
ITeet. No.l. - J. W. Evam.
ule Prect. No. 1

For

Deall.

churches,
lit, (Mliilonan) Every 2nd anil 4th Son--

Rev. 11. M.u. Kiana ruior,- -

kyterlM, (Cumberland)KYorjrnaiunuay
Saturdaybefore, - no nmor,

(Cainpbelllte)Every Jrd Sundayunu
daybeforo, Pallor

byterlnn, Erery 2nd and 4tli snnnay
K. Slierrlll, ranor,

dlit (M.H.ChnrchS.) EverySundayana
ay night, N. H. Ilenni-tt- . raitor.
er meeting otcit Tcnruoj uibh.

School every SundayatiSO a. m.
Bander - Huiwnnienaeni.

fchn.tlan SnndaySchool everySunday.
(Hnnilefer - Superintendent.

liMtlit bnndayScboo ec:y Snnilay.
, Whitman oupennwnuen..

Ibyterlnn SundaySchool evervnunaay.
Baldwin - nuperinenuu.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

ttikoll IdgeNo. 6,A. T ft A. M.

I Saturdayon or beforeeach run niooii,
p. U. biinden, w. m.

J.W. Evam, Sto'y.
HaakellChapterNo. lil

IArchMaonmeeton the IlretTnctday
eh month.

II. McConnell, HlghPrlMt.
J. W. Evane, eecty

ilrleClty Lodge No. 203 K of P. meetiev- -

t. third andaith Friday nlgnti oreacn
Ed J. v.v

K. II. Morrison, K. of U.S.
uwool Cimp of tuo Woodnun 01 ine

t meeta '.'nil and4th Tnoiday each montu-I.E- .

Poole,Con. C.
G. R. Couch. Clerk.

akallCouncilGrand Ordor of the Orient,
the eccond ind fourth Friday nlgnt or

I month. C. n. Long, ramaw.
W. K. flherriu. ranuiinan.

FprolbMHionul Card.
Llndeey.M.D. E. K, Gilbert, M. D.

Lindsey& Gilbert,
fYSV(JIA.YS S&RGEOas.

tku ....i-Ua- i tint ttnnlt of 1 1 flHniitr innr rjr . a w - - - . ..
nurioundlng country. 8urury ana an

Hllle iireientMl tli flrat of every month.
1 at A P. McUmore's Drug store.-- Ct

C. rOslElt. W. SCOTT.

FOSTER & SCOTT.

ittorneys ana coun
sellorsatLaw.

livil practice exclusively, with spec
ial attention to land litigation.

$

Iractice in all the courts and trans
act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of

Haskell county land titles.
salary Oaice. .

ILG.UcCONNELL.

Attorney - at - "LiH-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Ittorneys and Land Agents.

famlita AbitracU LandTttlei . SpecialAt- -
tentlon toLana uiigaiion.

mmm.l, '
EU1.J. HAMNKR,

TTORNEY - AT - LAW,
HASKELL .TEXAS.

Irractleeilntha County andDlitrlct Court ol

Haakell ndaarroundlogcouniie.
Cr0ceoverFirat National Bank.--

P. l. SANDERS.
LAWYER LAND AGMT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

WoUrialwork.AUtractlng and attention tc
propartyof gtv ipcoiai

attention.

DID YOU EVER
. Trv Electric Bitten as a remedy for

! Wnttla- ... - .. -your uouoictr 11 not, get
now and set relief. This medicine

s been found to be peculiarly ad--
ed to the relief and cureof all fe

male Complaints,exerting a wonder-
ful direct influence in giving strength
and tone to the organs. If you have
Lossof Appetite,Constipation,Head-

ache Fainting Spells,or areNervous,
Sleepleis,EcitaUe,Melancholy, or

centsat
Klore,

G.

A,

sx"

llaraner,

S.
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Enoi.andis claiming a slice off of
our Alaskan territory,whichy.!'. is said,
will take rich gold fields from' this
country if allowed.

Merchantswho havedoubtedthe
wisdom of spendingmoney in adver-
tising are largely employed as clerks
in the storesof men who celebrated
their stocks through the press.
Fourth Estate.

Purcell,-- I. T. was nearly wiped

out by fire on Tuesday morning
last. The fire was attributed
to incendiary origin and two leading
merchants, A. Froug and P. Luck-ma-n

are under arrest charged with
starting the fire, to get their insur-

ance,it is supposed.

It is very ill manneredfor ayoung
lady and gentleman to go to church
and talk and giggle all during ser-

vices. If they would stop and think
for a moment how they look in the
eyes of Christian people, they would
undoubtedlybe ashamed of them-

selves. ThrockmortonTimes.
Don't know about that. Most

people who areguilty of suchconduct
seem to havebeen born without the
senseof shameand to be unable to
acquireit. They are objects for
commisscration.

JohnWanamakek says: "I do

the heaviest advertising in dull
times. Then it is when people look

most keenly for bargains and are
anxiousto know what things cost,
and where they can save money. I

advertiseparticular things, give pri-

ces and takeas much pains with my

announcementas I do with my stock.
One big dinner won't keep up the
reputation of the big house but
steadyuood cooking doesit' I never
permit interest in my announce-

mentsto lag, and never miss an is-

sue in my chosen publication. Ad-

vertising has mademy store one of
the largest in the country." Ex.

The late report of the auditor of
the postoftice department shows 128

presidentialoffices in Texas. Their
gross receipts for the year ended
June 30 last were $1,091,7 15.58, ex-

penseS401;,117.07 which left a net
income to the governmentof $596,-498.5- 1.

The ten largest offices are:

Dallas with gross receipts of $131,-6- 7

1. 1 9; Houston,S80.143.89;Galves-

ton. $79,410.10: San Antonio, $Go,- -

086.70; Fort Worth, $63,1 11.09; Wa

co, $46,093.03; Austin, $43.96387;
Sherman,S19.657.75: Denison, $18,-377.7- 9;

El Paso, $17.229.09. There
are only eighteen offices in thestate
t hat run above $10,000.

The following item from San An-ge- lo

gives an idea of what irrigation
will do for westernTexas:

The irrigated farms adjacent to
San Angelo report prospects lor a
large crop of celery most flatterin g

They expect to begin shipping out
celery within the next ten days and
continue the distribution of this brain
nourishinc food for the next three
months. The Concho country is well

adapted to celery growing. The
plant hasa vigorous growth and a
juicy, palatable flavor that experts
claim is not equaled by the famous
Kalamazoo plant. Twelve thousand
plants are grown to the acre for

which a ready sale is found through-

out Texas.Arkansas and Louisiana

at 35 to 40 centsper dozenstalks,01

an averageof ft? o to 400 to the
acre.

Printers Ink of Nov. 13 reports

that Munseysmagazinehas disposed

of its last advertisingpage for ayear.

It was contracted to four different
advertisers,a fourth of a pagetoeach

oneat $6,ooo,makinga total of $24,-00-0

for the page a year. There is

really nothing unusual in this item,

however, as many publications get

higher rates. It ismerely to- - arouse

the attention of business (?) men

ho think that money paid for ad

vertising is money thrown away, or

nearly so, and who consequently

touch it so lightly that it does there

but little good, to the methods of

real businessmen, men who actually
... - .Liir.li n haa turtinB

troubledwitk.eJUzy Electric B ""?'" -- - T'T
u:... T Z". ' a and spendmore money on it than on

mcm 'vu " with theirurJrZJroit c.u.e they
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Two,Jfplcal Jobi of the Judges.

Dallas News.
The decisionsin the John Paris

and L. E. Williams cases,carried to
the court of criminal appeals from
Dallascounty, are fraught with a la-

mentabledegree of discouragement
for right-thinki- and law-lovi- ng

citizens. It is not necessaryfor the
News to assert whether the former
assassinateda man for a price or
whetherhe is an innocent martyr.
It is not the purposeof The News to
assert or to deny that defendant
Williams chopped his wife to death
and tumbled herbody out of an up
per window and buried it beside
their house. It is only necessary to
direct attention to the fact that the
methodsof dealing with these cases
in the courts havedisgustedthe peo-

ple who believe in law, justice and
common sense. If these men are
not guilty of coursethey have been

very cruelly treated. II they are
gjilty they shouldhave been pun-

ished long ago. In both cases de-

fendantshave been found guilty be-

yond a reasonabledoubt by compe

tent jurors, and on appeals both
judgmentshavebeen reversed. As

strancc as it may appear to an or
dinary person of common sense the
questionof guilt has not been con-

sideredor even alluded to by the
court of appeals in either or the
cases. So far as anybody can tell
from the opinions of the court the
material points in the cases are
not whethertwo people have been
assassinatedby the accusedmen.but
whether the district judge commit-

ted an error in his mode of conjuring
justice. Without attempting to sad-

dle the responsibility upon this court
or that,court it is not a whit too
emphatic to declare the results ir
thesetwo casesrank with the pois-

on of mischievous foolishness. Some-

body is responsible.The load should
be fastenedupon somebody. If the
statutesof the state take away Irom
the higher court the right in such
casesto considerthe main fact and
to disregardtechnicalmatter or man-

ner of procedurewhere the main fact
of guilt or innocence is perfectly
clear, then the statute should be
changedin the interest of justice at
the imperative dictate of common

sense. Unless the purpose of the

law is to give the witnesses time to
disappearof die off, to disturb the
peacablepeople in their privatebusi
ness by calling theminto court again
and again,to pile up court costs up
to the skies, to prolong the Hie or the
unlawful imprisonmentof the accus-

ed, to permit the judges to "shoot
craps" with the blind goddess, then
there should certainly be no statute
that deprives the hinher courts of
theright to consider themain question
in sucha caseand disregard imma-

terial points in reaching substantial
justice without unnecessaryexpend-tur-e.

perambulationand delay. The
peoplewho regard matters from a
standpoint of justice and common

sensewill considerthe resuh in the
Parisand Williams cases as expen-

sive samples of noxious nonsense.
The people are not to blame for the
errors and failures that haveattend-

ed thesecases exceptingso far as

they areresponsiblefor the election
of the judges. The delay and mis-

carriageare not chargable to stub-

born jurors or absent witnesses.
The trouble lies at the door of the
judiciary. Some judge or judgeshas
or haveBrought down upon Dallas
and othercountiestheseunnecessary
and discouragingabortions of crim-

inal justice. If there is decline of

confidence in the courts and loss of
wholsome respectfor the law as off-

icially administeredsuch deficiencies

and defaultson the part of the aver-

age citizen may be traced by even a
blind man largely if not exclusively
to adjudications like those handed
out to the peopleof Dallas county
in the John Paris andL. E. Williams

cases, mere is someming saoiyout
of fix somewhere.

The sultan oi Turkey is said to
have finally realizedthat the powers

meanbusinessin demandingprotec-

tion for the Armenian christians and

that he is endeavoring to restore
quiet and peacein his dominions.

TheOitimt' Meeting.

The meetingheld on Saturday
last in the district court room,

in responseto the call of numerous
citizens, to take some action toward
advertising Haskell county for the
purpose6f securingdesirable immi-

gration was fairly well attended by

representativecitizens. Dr. J. G.
Simmons was elected chairman and
Mr. A. C. Foster secretary. The
meeting wa3 addressedby Judge P.
D. Sanders,Judge Ed J. Hamner,
Mr. S. L. Robertsonand S. W. Scott
Esq ,in practical businesstalks look-

ing to the endin view. We haven't
spaceto go into details. The meet-

ing, however, decidedthat it was not
practical to begin work at onceas it
was necessaryto first ascertain the
cost of a certain line of work and to
determinewhetheror not it is within

our means. A committee consisting
of Messrs P. D.Sanders,H. R. Jones
and J. E. Poole was appointed to
get this information and report same

to a mass meeting to be held on
Monday, Dec. 2. Another commit-

tee consistingof MessrsS. W. Scott,
R. E. Sherrill and F. P. Morgan was

appointed to draft a brief constitu
tion and by-la- for a local orgaiza-tio- n

on lines suggestedby Mr S. L.

Robertson,and whose object it will

be to promote and control the work

hadin view by the meeting, said

committeto report at same time as

the first mentioned.
There was a genuine"interest man-

ifested by all who attended the
meeting, all seeming to appreciate
the necessityof doinu somethinc to

bring ourcounty before the world in

a properlight and securemore peo-

ple to help in its developmcnt.

ute stateelections. 'hnd,n

The Free Pressis pleasedto be-

lieve that awork has been commenc-

ed which will result in much good

toourtown andcounty; indeed,there
can be no doubt oi it if all our peo-

ple who are equally interested in the
matter with t'nosaywho have set the
ball in motion will join with them in

an energetic and patriotic prosecu-

tion of the work. Let all keep the
subject in mind and be on hand at
the next meeting, Dec. 2nd.

The rain chart published by the
Dallas News of the 12th shows that
rain was generalall over Texas dur-

ing October,except in a small scope

of country at the southeast cornerof

New Mexico and a narrow strip
along the Rio Granderiver from Ea-

gle Passnorthward. The precipita-

tion rangedfrom one to six inches
in different sections of the country,

large portion of it having as much
as four inches.

This is an off year very much so
for the democrats.

Premiumsfor Shsokelford County.

Iron Bros.,of this place.breedersof

chickens,hadasplendidexhibit at the
Dallas fair and captured twelve first

premiumsand thre secondpremiums
on their fowls. They also got first

premium on millet and second on

sorghum. Eugene,the older of the
firm who went in charge of the ex-

hibits, camehome Monday evening
loadeddown with glory and blue
ribbons. Albany News.

NorthwestTexas heretoforeclaim-

ed first placeonly in horses cattle
and sheep. Now, Shackelford coun-

ty enterprise has put it ahead in
chickens,and next we expectto see
it go ahead on hogs, and there is
nothing certain about its not claim

ing the earthyet, and getting it, too.

The courageous struggle of
the Cubans to obtain inde-

pendence 'and the liberty of
has created a

sympatheticinterest for themthrough
out the whole United States. The
Spanishgovernmenthas little care
for the Cubans themselves; only so
far as they add to the power of the
Spanish kingdom and respond in
cashto its burdensome tax levies
doesSpain regard themwith inter
est. Their strugglestrongly resem-

bles that of the American colonists
when they were struggling to throw
off the English yoke and,it is natural
that the peopleof this country should
sympathisewith them, and we be-

lieve it would not be going too far
to render them suchaid asour fore- -

Hmmm fathers received fro ' abroad when
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CongressionalTimber.

Since the Hon. J. V. Cockrell's
positive announcementof his inten-

tion to'retire from congress at the
end of his presentterm the available

timber of the district is being aired
by the papers. Among the gentle-

men spoken of in that con-

nection are: Judge D. E. Patterson
of the wise county district; Tom Mc- -

Murry, ex county attorney of Wise

cnunty; W. P. Sebastian,representa
tive in the 23 and 24th legislatures
from Stephenscounty; Judge W. B.

Plemmonsalso of the 24th legisla-

ture from Potter county; Fred Cock-re- ll

of Taylor county, son of our
presentcongressman; J
H. Stephens of Wilbarger county;

Judge B. M. Baker of Hemphill
county, superintendentof public in-

structionduring Gov. Ireland's ad

ministration; SenatorGoss of Baylor
county, judce Dave Holman also of

Baylor county; J. M. Browning ol
Donley county, who represented all

West Texas north of the T. & P.

railroad in the legislaturea few years

ago when it was all in one district;
A. K. Swan of Clay County and Mr.

Cobb and Judge Miller of Wichita
county;Col. W. B. Black of El Paso
and SenatorR D. Gage of this

An editorial from the Dallas News

which we reproducethis week, criti

cising me action 01 ine a)ifciiuii;
court in reversing two important
murdercasesfrom Dallas county,calls
attention to a condition in the ad-

ministration of our criminal laws tha1

should be remedied at the first
of the legislature. The

News says: "As strange as it may-appea-
r

to an ordinary person of com-

mon sensethe question of guilt has

not been consideredor even alluded
to by the court of appealsin eitherof

the cases." In looking our the rec-

ords of the cases it was doubtless
found that some form of prccdure,
soms red-ta- pe requirement-- or some

technical point had not beerr observ-

ed in the lower court, hence, back
must go thesegreatcaseswith all the
attendant expense of another trial
and another appeal with multi-

plied chances of escape for

the guilty parties through the
death or absconding of witnesses
or the discovery (?) of new evi-

denceby the defense. We hold that
if the record in a case before the ap

pellate courtclearly shows the guilt
of the accused andthat a new trial
before a fair jury, with the same evi-

dence,should have substantially the
same result, the case should be
affirmed regardlessof technical er-

rors or irregularities in the trial that
did not affect the main question.

Petitions were presented to the
24th legislature by several grand
juries asking such amendmentof the
laws as would put our court of crim-

inal appealson practically this basis
in the decision ofcases. A bill to
that effect was introduced, but it
stood small show of passage,was
practically ignored. Most of the ar--

gunient,againstsuch a rctormaiton01

the law are sophistical; noneot them
havesufficient weight in sound reas-

on to be allowed to defeat it. We
can only conjecture that the bill was
defeatedbecausethere were too ma-

ny lawyers in the legislative body
who were averseto the curtailment
of fees that would result from such
a simplifying of the practice before
the courts.

Publicsentimentshouldbe arous-o- n

this questionto such an extent
that the legislaturewin be forced to
act, and we do not know of a better
work for thepressof the state to un-

dertake.
With speedytrials going to the

main qnestion, before courts from
which the cobwebbs and stumbling
blocks havebeer, removed, the ne
cessity for the existence of Judge
Lynch and hi work will have been
to a large extent removed.
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EVER SOLD FOR THE MONEY

S.PIEKS0K.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK;
HASJiKLL, TiSXAS.

4 General Banking 'BusinessTransacted. Colic

I'rompllx Rcmilhft. Exchange on all principal
Cities of Ihc Vniled Stales.

o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. J. L. Jones, Lee Piefson;

P. D. Sanders.
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England hns In nonu
that "Monroe Is dead.

way pot the its

, "The pugilists turned down," a
headline. As It they wore gas!

The fnct that Mr. Van Alon looks like
the prince of Wales should not de-

velop an ambition to net like him.

A strangerbought a draft for $S at a
bank nt Greensburg. Intl.. raised it to
3S00, got the money nnd got away, lie
didn't forget n thing.

Klljnh Stewart of Huntington, lnd..
has lost Interest In polities. For steal-
ing si basket of grapes he was lined $1
stud was disfranchised.

Amelle Itlves C'hanler has not Icyt a
greatdeal of time In getting away Horn
matrimonial trammel. She is a great
ileal more celcrttous than defunct.

It Is a singular fact in politics that a
candidate is always notified of his nom-
ination, but when he is electedor de-

feated he is left to llnd It out for

.' Let Spain declare war against
States by nil means. The foot-

ball and baseball seasonIs about over
and we will soon need other

It Is estimated that the shrinkage In
South African securities In London in
one week was $150,000,000. They can
stand such little on's as that, but they
don't like them. .

Senator Sherman'sbook poems to rub
thu fur of somepeople the wrong way.
They will get over it. The truth is
bound to come uppermost. Sometimes
it is a little slow.

Mr. Passof Lowell, Mass., claims that
an English estate worth 52,000.000 be-

longs to him. If he'll agree to spend
the money on this side of the Atlantic
we hope it will come to I'ass.

The guests of San Francisco restaur-
ants are not agha&t at the appearance
of waiter girls in bloomers. Perhaps
they are more concernedas to the qual-
ity of the oleo or the durability of the
steak.

The output of gold the past year In
Arizona was over $4,000,000, and cop-

per $0,207,000. The governor predicts
that the output of gold in Arizona the
current year will reach $10,000,000.

Charles Stuckley until a for,- - daysago
was cashier of the statebank in Ditluth.
Ho is now taking a vacation in un-

known partsand the bank's cash don't
balance into something like a hundred
thousanddollars. But his father slates
that Charley didn't take a cent.

China Is alarmed about "the new
woman." We are Informed that the
governor of Kwang-Shau-K-tt an is-

suedan edict prohibiting women" clubs
nnd admonishing the women who g

to them to return to thir hus-
bands within one month. 'Contumac-
ious wives will be taken back to their
husbands by the police." says the proc-
lamation, In conclusion.

, The Michigan Supremecourt has de-

rided that "having the Jaw bone frac-
tured while getting a tooth drawn is
not an accident;" the Pennsylvania Su-

preme court has ruled that "beef stew
is not soup;" the Vnited StatesSupreme
court has handed down a decision that
"the tomato is n vegetable." On" by
one all tho great questions of the ago
are being sottled by the Judiciary.

'. In the evening everything was se-

rene at the Hosier hotel In Hannibal.
Mo. In the morning the landlord and
Iiis faml'.y and all his furniture and
quests wore gone. Wagons drawa by
fleet horses had conveyed lbs Kecle.--a

nnd their chattel to another staie, in
order that the fury of creditors might
be avortod. That's why so many peo-

ple in Hannibal are now lamenting.

Secretary Olney ha done andIs do-

ing his best to protect fur oals in our
Northwestern possessions. Ho has the
promise of from Rust-i.- i

anil Japan,but England gives no sign
of Joining in and mopping the work of
annihilation. England would he glad
to hav all other (ease killing and
lcavo the businessto her alouc. Eng-

land hasa stomach for just uch nn ar-
rangement as that.

M. Francois, an eminent Frcr. h

tUatlstlcian. has maden careful study of
the wealth of nations, ana he computrj
tho riches of this country at $o:i,oi)0.-000,00- 0.

England is second,at $53,000,-1)00.00- 0;

France third, nt S15.000.000.000.
Germany is worth only $30,00o,ooo,0oo

and Russia la very poor relatively, with
only $12,000,000,000. We are evidently
Ktlll tar enough ahead of England not
to mind the cash the little Dulte of
Marlborough gets.

Uoeton has just passed a municipal
law regulating the revenue from street
tara, dependent upon the number of
ears In actual m: In other worda,
bribing the railways, or making It to
iheir interestto run as few ears as pos-ibl- e.

It Is a foolish law.

The world Is astoundedat tho charge
that a ISoston woman not only scolded
her learned husband from bed-tim- e un-

til 2 a. m but pulled his hair nnd

It will be inclined to believe the lady's
denial.

Itecelpts from postal traffic arc show-
ing marked Increases overthose of a
year ago In all the principal cities of
the country. As peopledo not usually
writo Icttern for nothing, this U in be
taken aa conclusive evidence of
healthy revival of business.

Tho plnn for tho Armenian reform
prcsEcd by the European potvtrs has
Ix-e-n neccptod by the Turkish jjovwn-men- t.

It remains to be noun, hmvover.
If this plan will give pftrmumnt
lelicf than thu periodic but worthies
promises of tho ports.
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OHXSTONK!" erlej
Dlok, at l.tt. "what
does till? moan?
How do y.Ml colli''
to bo here?"

"From the Humll-tnn,- "

replied the
man: "I'm working
out to the Cape."

"Hut they told me
ymir nniii'- - was

Po It was on
yiimlrr. You see my nwn's n

bit fo runiniiH for gfiiernl use. Hut
here I'm .imong ft lends, nnd can lly
what Hag I please."

''Among friends?" pnld Hick: "what
do you mean by that?"

"It seotpt, I've an old ncqunlntancf
with you to lieglu with," said John-
stone. Impudently; "nnd then I've ennv
a good w.iy with mudamennd the col-

onel."
"Answer tne," snld Pick, angrily,

"and remember your place!"
"So I do," retorted the other; "I'm

captain of this Khlii for the time

Ustcnurt was more astounded thnn
ever, and Indignant at the brazen fne
of the follow. "Come, my man." he
said, sternly, "your tongue's too looe;
you'll bit tell me the plain truth at
onre."

" You've got It aheady," replied John-
stone. "I'm to sali the brig for Captain
Worsley until he's on his teg again "

"lly whuoe authority?"
"His own; he's an old friend o' mine.

We've made many a lucky voyage m
company before now. nnd he know
there's no crew afloat that I couldn't
handle."

Dick looked at the herculean franv
and fierce domineering face before hlni.
He rememberedhow the boldnessnnd
force of the man had Indelibly Im
pressedhim years ago at Conh.igen,
nnd he felt that Worsley wns amply
Justified In his opinion. And he reflect-
ed, too. that it mattered little to him
who sailed the Speedwell, so long sa
shewhs safely carried Into port; In fact,
of the two men he preferred Johnstone,
for. thouch ho was less respectful than
Worsley, he was at any rate beyond
eompatisor- more netlve and coura-
geous.

"Well." he said, at last. In a mollified
tone, "I il.ire say you'll make as goud
a captain as we need have; if you don't,
you'll have :ne to reckon with, you
know." And he was about to turn
away, when he rememberedthnt he had
bid no explanation yet of the locked
Cibln.

"if you'll be good enough to unlj.M
that door." he said, "I'll go In and
pay Captain Worsley a vlsli."

At tin? moment the colonel appear--
In the passage.

"And how Is Captain Worsley getting
on now?" he asked,as he came toward
the other two.

"That's Just what I want to find out
for myself." refilled Dick, and he held
out ills hnt.tl for the key.

Johnstone drewback n Hep. bu:
seemed uncertain whether to comply or
r.ot. The colonel, standing a little --

hind, frowned and shook his head over
nick's rhoulder. Johnstoneput the key
back I.! his pocket.

"Excuse me, sir." he inld to listcourt.
wit''- more lesfiect than he had yet
shown, "but I have strict orders to the
contrary, and I duren't go against
them."

llefore Dick could speak the colonel
Intervened.

"I think you told me," he snld M
Johnstone, "thnt Captain Worsl
showed an unreasonable prejudice
against Captain Kstcourt In particu-
lar?"
';'t. sir; he's very violent." replied

the man: "and If he's thwarted while
he's In this state, I won't be answerable
for the consequences. And Just now
he's sleeping heavily after his dose."

Dick saw that It was of no usa to
press the matter further. There iva
something odd about the whole affair,
but he was really very little interested
In the patient or his ease, and, hav-
ing done enough for civility, wns quite
ready to turn away to the more attrac-
tive societyof CnmllU nnd her brother-in-la-

Hut he had scarcely yet re-

covered from his surprise at meeting
Johnstone again co unexpectedlyafter
twenty years, and 'made n remark ti
thut effect as he went up on deek with
the colonel.

"Johntone'" srl(j jj ,e Montaut:
"what Johnstone'"

"Do you rememberof my talking to
you of a man of that name a famous
muggler who volunteered to steer the

fhlp on which I served nt the battle
of Copenhagen'."'

"Ah, yes." replied the colonel; "I
tho Incident perfectly, but I

had forgotten the man's name. Hut
do you mean." he continued, "by

saying you have met him again'.'"
"He Is our new captain, the man we

have Just been speaking to."
"Impossible!" exclaimed M. dp Mon-

taut; "that was the Spanishsailor Oil-de- z,

who was in the Hamilton with
us."

"That's the men, for all that," replied
Dick. "I knew him at once, and he
answered to his right name without
question. Tho other was only assumed,
for reasonsbest known to himself,"

"Iteally," said the colonel, "you can
not Imuglno how you Inteipj-- t rue! I

must have a good look at this roman-
tic figure next time I see him."

"Anl, perhaps," Mid Dick. "Mailamn
rif Mnntjmt mnv nlti,i 1. ln.....i...i .... .I.!.!.. ... I i.Ai.n t. . , ..........fc ,,,.., ....... ,n iii.ricn.ril It.wuiimcm uiiu niwnvil mill urn in otll. Know that h 11 Kiilllnt. i, ,,!....

a

t

moro

-

'

the
auspicesor so celebrated a captain."

The colonel was heie again In a dim-cult- y

which he had not foreseen.
"My dear Kstcourt," he said, conf-

identially, to Dick. "If I were you I

shouldn't enlighten her us to the Iden-
tity of this Johnstone with the hero ofyour story,"

"Why?" asked Dick, In astonishment.
"Well, you may think me absurdly

cautious, but It Is only for your jw?i
sike I am. you know how ar.xlnun I
am for your ui:cem with Camilla."

nick grew hot with mljar-rasMne-

and gratltu'io.
"Thlfc man," the colonel continued,

"once trled-- Hs I think you yourself toUI
us to capture thu Kmiitir by n des-
perate stratagem; my NiHtrr.inlawh.
hud pauioum- - 'rror of bluVcvtr

?mjr ; ---c?
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f Mir heard

th nks he must
iiy motives

ii you know

'this. for nbe
have been nct--

personal mal- -
hew her en--

thulasm runs away with her. If she
l not told, she probably will not third;

connecting this man with thnt in-

cident meiely becauseof the name. Ill
any case, tr ..he Is to learn of the Iden-
tity, let It be through me. and not
through you. from whom she might
think the Information In bad taste."

"1 don't quite it," said Hick; "but
no ilouht you'ie right. I'd rather bite
my tongue out than hurt her feelings,
nnd I'm veiy grateful to you for the
hint."

ltnln now becun to fall heavily nnd
they were obliged to go below. The
wind rose In gusty starts, sail nfter
sail wns reefed, nnd by the middle of
the nfteriioon the brig was scudding
along before the gnle with her masts
ulmnst bare. She was at all times

fast, i,ltt she was now Hying
along at neatly half again her ordinary
rate, nnd for X whole days she never
relaxed her speed.

In spite of the rain and the spray,
which from time to time Mvcpt over
her. Dick nnd Cnmlllit spenta good part
of every day on deck, keenly sympa-
thizing with each other In delight nt
the swift, exhilarating motion of the
vesselnnd the unchanging restlessness
nnd grandeur of the wavesoter which
she passedso lightly.

Of the rest of the company on boardthey took but little heed. The mate nev-
er came their way. Tho captain was
reported still unable to stir outside his
cabin, where Dick, after one or two
more Ineffectual requests for admit-tance, was quite content to leave him.
The colonel had struck up n consider-
able Intlmnry with Johnstone, whom
be pronouncedto be not nearly such a
rufllan as he looked. When the hIiIi
motion wns not too violent he went on
tours or inspection with tho new cap-
tain, nnd was even found one morning
alone In the hold. pslmlnlng the cargo
with Incomprehensibleenergy and In-
terest.

"I can't think," said Kstcourt. laugh-
ing, "what on earth you can find to
amuse you In the sight of all these
casksand c.ise."

"It is the thought of what they con-
tain thnt fascinates me." replied the
colonel, who was In a humorous mood.

"What!" cried Dick, "stores and
fascinate you? That's a drv

taste!"
"Ah!" said M de Montaut, "but I

have the poet's vision; 1 look beyond
the mere articles themselvesto the re-
sults they may effect. These packing-cases- ,

you say. are but necessaries for
the refitting of your ship. 1 see more
than that. From the parts I reconstruct
the whole in Imagination. I see, rising
from thesefragments, nn entire vessel,
with a fate her own, and fraught
with many destinies.Nay, who knows,"
he added, with mock sententlous'ness,
"but the ship that lies hidden In thisdespised cargo yours may change
the courseof history!"

Dick laughed again. "My denr col-
onel." he said, "you see a good deal
more thnn ! do; I llnd It uncomfortably
dark d vn here."

"Ah, that's becauseI'm standing be-
tween you and the light." replied tho
colonel, taking up the lantern. "Come,
let's go upstairs again." And he led
the way back to the middle deck.

During the night of tho 22d the wind
len to a steady breeze, nnd on the

they belief
first human life

quarter.
The at th

a chart, l.nrrmetn.. '"""?.
him. "!'..v. iikji HIV

to Camilla
"Here," ho said, putting finger up-o-n

tho map, "Is stri'tch of coast
along which wind and the Guinea
current have b.-ft- i hurrying us so fast.
Hero Is Cape 1'almas. which wp hav--

just passt'il. and now we shall see no
more shoresof Africa. You see
we have llc'ii curried n little too far
to tho east alroaily. nnd Ascension
light below us In mid-ocea- n there."

"And how far Is askedCamilla.
"Twelve or thirteen hundred miles,"

Mild colonel, who also looking
on with Interest.

"Hardly so much as that: I wish it
were." H.ilil Ulek. "Hut I nfral-- l

eight or nine days from tho will
take us there."

"And from there." asked still
finilnu' chart, "how far Is It to
m. Helena?"

of

of

see

of

of

of

'"''1'1
IS ItllOUt thousand lnin,lrl
miles, thnt Is the straight course,
by whleh you go some way outside of
.St. Helena, don't even pass
enough to see the famous pigeons."

"What are they?"
"Oh. they're only a kind of pigeon

to that Island; they're
rather known their
because they're found nowhere else.
They often come around a ship

Immense distance from the land,
nnd the sailorscatch them to take homo
to thilr they mostly d!-
before the voyag.. Is over."

"Have you ever seen them?" asked
the colonel, "What are they like?"

"They're small gray birds, very grace-
ful light the wing, with bright
pink legs and a curious band of white
under the eye."

Tso," refilled "didn't
hoar say that they are
pecuinr to st. Helena."

"UuF surely they must have ma-J-

their way acrossnt or othei,
the Islands aie not to very farapart."

la curious," said Dick, "but I as-
sure you that there are none to bo
found If I one of
them, I should know a certainty
that I off St. Helena, though u
moment before 1 had been thinking
eeir in the I'acJIle or North Sen

He rolled up the chart returned
It to the colonel, who went oft with It
to cabin anddid appear fur
feme time.

and Camilla went on deck, and
enjoyed the and blue sky after s.
many dark days.

"Do know," she said,"that I did
always enjoy that perpetual

"Then danger?" she asked.
"There who leu shore, and there

.vero In whleh we see
ing."

"Then how could ship lie 7"
"Hhe couldn't: she drove before the

wind, wns liirht
direction; all the could do

v

wns to stf.,fl tl, helm nnd bo
ready ,. Kitten danger."

Wbnt worke. o erled. "Then It
renlly one .,, v saved us ull7"

'Oh, no," he ,tMV r, "that'll too
much to say: let's ,, he would l've
saved us If he had d the pi'inec"

"How can you in ho Ilghtt- - 0f
hlmt" she exclaim. .1 rvarmly. "He i'.
u hero, nnd 1 shall tiank htm mysHf!"

Dick silent, d looked nwny.
Johnstone wns passing near, and

Camilla called to bun.
"What Is your bi nr.ine?"

she nsked, ns be npproaeneil.
una made some hasty excuse

nnd gone In n moment.
"We've been tnklng the wheel in turn

of late," snld "but on tMc
worst nights Captain Kstcourt wouldn't
let ner out of own hands,"

Mie noddedand turned nwny. ,Thn
stone passed on with an npproJvIni;
si.aKe or the head,

".My word!" he muttered, "he fvould
be n fool to stick nt scruplesnoyf: he'll

betterpaid than me by a sight "
As for Cnmllln, this episode to

n decisive end struggles which had
been going on nt Intervals In her mind
since shecame on bo.ud the Speedwell.

She convinced, nnd glad to be
convinced, that DUk was Indeed
man shehad thought him of old. What-
ever been reasons Joining
In this expedition, they rthp
felt certain, either weak fondness
herself or disloyally to colois ui-tle- r

which he served.
With this conclusion, which

rather to Instinct than tensonlng.
nnd but present
to her mind, her old feelings toward
lesumed their place, nnd the restraint
which she had hitherto
put upon them broke iIowmi completely

Hlght days passed In gteat eontrnt
The colonel troubled themwith s
clety Icfs than ever. When was it

alone In own cabin,'he was general-
ly In thnt of Captain Worsley. of whom
he gave reports to the others twice u
day.

It appeared Hint the medicines on
board were Insuilltient; Speedwell
carried no surgeon. In spite of the
twelveweeks'regulation, which express-
ly Includes Cniie: find the patient's
condition was, tbeiefore.
and times critical.

Hearing this, DUk foresaw that tho
remainder of voyage would prob-
ably be spent In sole company cf
Johnstone,and he began to realize how
quickly and how pleasantly last two
weeks had flown. Tomorrow Camilla
would leave the Speedwell, and with
her would go the presentnil the sun
shine of he had discov-
ered that she had no Intention of hid-
ing herself again from nun; she wns
evidently anticipating n meeting In the
near future, though under what cir-
cumstanceshe had no meansof guess-
ing. To his great surprise the next tiny

without any sign of Island
of Ascension coming In sight.

that the brig had not been kept
straight to her course, anil In hH heart
thanked Johnstone tne bad naviga-
tion which had given him another day's
hnpplness.

(TO 1IE CONTINUED

SWEET MILK AS

Trim- - u 'llicury by 11 I'itmmkiI
i:prrlrnn-- .

A medical expressesthe belief
that u person could live for any length
of time and takeheavy all the
while on no other food than sweetmilk.
His conviction Is result of personal
experiment, Ilec-or- d.

He wanted to estnblish the fact
that persons convalescing from sick-
nessmay grow with no other
nutriment thnn sweet milk, and that
they are obliged to take "some-
thing solid" to eat, ns so many peoplo
imagine. He holds that many a con-
valescent has gone Into his grave as a
result of overtaxing his weak stomach

putting "solid" food Into and he
following 'morning saw sun maintains thnt the old as to bread
again at last, standing over a headland being the essential of
that lay on the larboard Is shown by his experiment to be er--colonel appeared breakfast ' rn ...... .
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milk a nourish
ment. In the whole time he lost five
nnd a half pounds In weight, but no
strength. He even attributes tho loss
of weight the warmth of the weather
ami excessiveexercise on the blcv
cle. nnd the dally manipulation of

dumbbells nnd other heavy
weights. He took more exercise than
usual In order test tho thing fairly.
On the seventh day of tho experiment
he ran sovernl foot raceswith a skillful
runner and was beaten In each race.
On the thirteenth day ho again pitted
nimseii against tho same runner and
did tho best of tho which cer-
tainly would lend confirm his state-
ment thnt he lost no strength during
the thirty days' test. He drank four
pints of milk dally for tho last we.sk,

I cant say exactly. To the Capo It 'l thlJk8 ,eil,lh' Iltr0 take
plnu of

near

beauty and

circling
at an
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racing,
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milk dally when no
other food Is being taken. Ills practice
wns to drink milk nt intervaln of two
hours during the day, commencingnt 7
o'clock In the morning and continuing
until in at night. After that he would
take no moro until next morning.

I'liiirni or il lie. I Voire.
Kvcry woman, says the Illustrated

American, will acknowledgethe charm
of voice yet how few
are willing to take tho tlmo or trouble
to cultivate one. cultivation being, un-
happily, necessary for tho American
woman, whoso voice, through heredpy
nnd climate, is aggressively shnrp nn'l

monotonous, Tlicro uro
methodsfor training tho volco to sneak

i'nil Just as there are to train tho volco to
alng. In this era of physical culture I
cannot understand why some one has
not started the fad of "volco cultiva-
tion." It Is true wo linvo broadened
our "a's," but most of us have stopped
there and have expandednothing else.

Tho trouble Is few American women
know how to breathe which is not
mtirknble, when one considers for how
many generations American women

, have been satisfied to bo absolutely In
ert. Tho "new woman." whatever mnv
be said against her, should nt least bo

i given the credit of arousing tho feml- -
nino part of this unwholesomelethargy
and showing them the way to health
and contentment throughthe mazesof
various exercises.Hut defective breath
ing Is not tho only Immediate causefor

or winnows ramr Aim ir i huant seen i defective vocnllty. Whatever affectsthat you were quite cheerful ! the cenernl the.should have really been ,,. rnrtJ w
Dick smiled. "I was more timid thnn 'f or ,IUo,f ,n ,h" volco-o- ven If respira-you- ,

I expect: I wns by no means ns ,,on '" K""l for tho volco Is not only
cheerful as I looked." ' nn "Index of tho soul," but a remark--
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Munition Kluri.
Now doth tho glad reporter write

TJioko Interviews that burn
And boom eachcitizen he knows

I'V; President In turn.

T1CHB0IINK CASE.

rtEMAnKAULU DHAMA

WISCONSIN.

I'clt In with ti long '! Cuiln, Who

, llore ltenmrkubln ItiKomhtriire

lled nml the I'nutlii i:en llrcehctl
'Hip Widow,

N the winter of
1S92 Willis (lo-t-

ninli, vwll nm' 18t

marrieii'viimlc Mc-

Laughlin. ofScdg-wlc-k,

Wis., disap-
peared as com-

pletely ns though
t h ti earth had
opened nnd swal-

lowed him. As ho
owned n good farm

nnd some businessproperty near that
place, and bin domestic relations wore
of the most ploasnnt character, no rea-

son could bo assignedfor his leaving.
Extensive srarch nnd Inquiry de-

veloped no trace of his whereabouts.
Mrs. Gorman Anally reconciledherself
to widowhood nnd set nbout looking
nfter her property, worth In the neigh-

borhood of $10,000. In .March, 1S9 1, a
man appeared in Sedgwick and an-

nouncedhimself us tho missing Willis
Gorman. Ho closely resembled the
missing man nnd had knowledgeof

that only Gorman and his
wife knew. NeverthelessMrs. Gorman
had her doubts. Thrro wns something
peculiar about him which tho friends of
tho missing Willis Gorman could not
understand. He possessedall the char-

acteristics of the absent lnnn, but could
not get namesand localities right nt all
times, anil did not seem ns familiar
with the country aroundSedgwickns ho
should have been, The man accounted
for this by saying thnt he hadbeen In-

jured In the headover in Michigan, to
which state lie had wandered,and that
his mind was not ns strong n3 it had
been prior to bis accident. Ho had been
with his cousin,John McGuIre, ho said,
who had beenvery kind to htm during
Ills long Illness.

Within a month theman was recog-
nized by nil ns the real Willis Gorman
and ho ihen took his place ns tho head
of tho Gorman family. Tho feeling on
tho pnrt of Mrs. Gorman's friends thnt
all was not right wore off after a time
nnd until n few days ago this man has
been looked upon as Willis Gorman,the
lawful husband of Mrs. Gorman, with
whom ho has been living, nnd the legal
owner of the property which had been
cared for by tho lady after her husband
ilisntinpnrpil.

ST5?5v.

f fWmm

WILLIS GORMAN.

A littlo over two mouths ngo a son
was born to Mrs. Gorman, and her
brother, P. II. McLaughlin, came on
from ills home in Nebraska,In response
to n messagesaying that ills sister was
not expectedto live. On Ills nrrlval ho
made matters very Interesting by de-
claring that the supposedGormnn was
not tho samo man who had originally
married his sister. It wns explained to
him that Gorman had been very sick
during his nbsenco nnd that perhaps
this was what caused tho great change
in Ills appearance.This explanation

satisfied Mr. McLaughlin, and
when Mrs. Gorman was out of danger
he departed, ostensibly for his Neb-
raska home, but In reality for Michi-
gan to Investigate tho story told by his
alleged brother-in-la- This Investi-
gation has resulted in finding that tho
supposed Willis Gorman Is a fraud nnd
that thu real Willis Gorman bus been
dead slncothe spring of lS'Jli.

Mr. .McLaughlin traced Gormnn nfter
ho left Sedgwick, nnd found that he had
gone to Milwaukee, and from tlicro
across tho lake to Michigan, ho
had worked In the mines, being known
lo all as Gorman McLaughlin, It was
fuither found that he had been tiome-wh- at

demented,which probably ac-
counted for bis leaving his home. In
tho spring of 18D2, Gormanhad been In-

jured nnd had been taken iu chargo by
John McGuIre, living at or near Han-
cock. Mich., who clnlnicd to bo tho in
jured man'scousin. Hero Gorman died,
and fcoon afterwards McGuIre dlsap--

MRS. WILLIS GORMAN,
peircd, no one knew where. Tho
two men had resembledeachother to a
romarkablo degrco, Mr. McLaughlin
was told by tho people who had seen
tbcin together,

Returning to Sedgwick a few days
ago, Mr, McLaughlin charged the sup-
posed Willis Gormanwith being on er

and with being In reality John
McOulro. Tho man hotly denied thocharges,but whon confronted with

proofs that ho was lying ho
feroko down and confessed all. H0 siid

I

Willi? Gorman was his rou8ln, and
when Gorman wnn Injured in tho mine
ho wns tnkrii In charge by MtGnlro and
nursed. In his liiinplncFB In finding n

ltlnemnn, Gorman told Mjoulro nil
nbout bis homo life, his wlfct ),Ih prop
rrty and hlo friends, for ns In, ay ihpro
dying, everything came liarif ( ltltn
and tiirt mind wns onco moro eirnr. 1

McGuIro was tempted by im prop-

erty owned by Gorman to passhimself
off ns tho dead man. Tho two n.cn rP.
sembled each other, nnd armed fm )1C

wns with the history of his court,, nnd
knowing nil tho details olVfris Hfo at
Sedgwick, McGiilfoTrrid It an easy
matter to appear nt the homo of his
cousin, '.fls assumedcharacter. He

Va"ssurpiiseil, ho said, to succeedns
well ns he had, nnd would not nnvo
gone so far had not Mrs. Gorman flnnlly
admitted that ho was her husband.
Then It was too Into to backout, nnd ho
had been literally In Willis Gorman's
shoesever since.

McGuIre was completely prostrated
when ho finished his confession, nnd
with tears streaming down his fnce of-

fered to marry Mrs. Gorman. Ho said
he loved her, nnd would do nil In his
power to right tho wrong ho had
wrought. The child lying in Mrs. Gor-

man's nrnis wns his, he added,and this
was nn nddltlonnl reason why be
should marry her.

.Mr. McLaughlin, angry though ho
was, recognized McGulro's proposition
ns the most sensible that could bo sug-

gested,wanted his sister to nccept tho
offer, but Mrs. Gormanwould not listen
to It. Sim Insisted that McGuIre must
leave at once. So, after mnklng a writ-
ten confessionof tho deceptionhe had
practisedrelating to the deathof Willis
Gorman nnd relinquishing all rights to
the child, ho wns allowed to depart.

As pooii as the Gorman property, con-

sisting of a farm nnd two store build-
ings, can be sold Mr. McLaughlin will
tnkc Ills sister nnd Ills mother to his
home In Nebraska, there to try to for-
get the dark cloud which has fallen
upon their lives.

IT BURROWS INTO GRAVES.

l'roplp of a Mliinoolii Town In Trrror
Oler n IJurer Animal.

According to a story told nt Moose-hea- d,

Minn., terror hns been spread
among the residents of Spaugel by n
strange animal that has been making
regular visits to the cemetery for the
last week and digging Into the graves.
The tracksof tho brute have beenfound
In the toft earth around tho graves
which It has dug Into, but no one has
yet seen the animal. A week ago it
was found that the grave of the Infant
ron of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson had
l)L"ti dug Into for a considerabledepth,'

THEV RESEMBLED EACH OTHER.

where
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ami that the animal had scratchedmignawedat the littlo coIIln. which plain--,
)y showed tho marks of the creature's'
teeth nnd clnws. It was at flrat sup'-pose-

d
to be thu work of a dog, but this'

view was found to be erroneous,as for '
a time all of the dogsof the I

were tied up. One night the pnst week
the grave of John Mltchart was dug
Into and part of the collln torn away.
Tho head of the dead man was muti-
lated to some extent by the unimnl,
which was heard by several people
howling In the adjacent woods.
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lliuigrit for
Threo scientific black of

Slerro Leone, ono of them a Sunday-scho-ol

teacher, were hanged recently
by tho Hritlf.li for cannibal-Ism- .

They belonged to a "humanleopardsociety," the membersof which
hid In the brush In the neighborhood
of tho villages, in leopard skins
and killed the villagers who came Intheir way; thefo the society subso-fluentl- y

ate. In their defensethey ex-plained that the murders were com-mltte- d
In order to obtnln certain partsof the body, tho hand, tho leg an,iheart, with which to make medicinecalled "ju-ju.- " Thoy wcro taken fromGrectown to the Imperl country thoof their crimes, whore in a'pub-ll- e

street a scaffold was set in, .,
which they were allowed to hung for

orty-elB- hours, tho scaffold being.... ... imu i u warning
"leopards." to other

tillld.l'oli.H.I,, by WlioleiP
A woman known ns GaetanaStomollhas been arrested In Sicily for thowholesale of children withPhosphorus, she administered thopo yon by mixing It with wine nnd pro--,

jailing upon tho children to drink It
",M-"u-r "uniuer twenty-thre-e.i. Is stated that they all died

fessed to having committed n. ,!.
w,n.0at'rC'1 as "" exIIa"tlon that she!

revenge for tho death of twaof her out, ,.l,n.i ., . : .

t" vSt'nA 0r0W'1 f P00pl nn'Pted,woman and werepreventedwith great difficulty. ,
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BACKACHE
TAKING

Backache is generally
a form ol Kidney
trouble. It oltea
accompaniedhy Ner-
vousness, Hysteria,
Headache, Sleepless.
ness, i'ains in the
Joints, Anaemia, etc.
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was very pro--

king that scam--

fesses nnd sucn
oplo would get
brrleel, llko tho
Bt of tho world,"
irn. urccnougn
Id, half In fun
Id half In earnest.
t fall sowing wa3
st coming on,

Id hero was Llrr.lo
rown, who had
lltcd her so nice--

going off to bo
arrled; and she

no resource
td to advertise for
kotlicr, hnd takn
tioni3ocvcr a h o

Intel got. No lesj
Inn ten women
yd been thoro that
ly, nnd not one
lould nnswer.
"There comes
umber Eleven;

du will see," sho ttmw&nmy.
ixpivj in wrlcd, as tho bell

kng.
Kitty Grccnouch

lOKCd on with lnterost. Indeed.
was her gowns, rnthcr than

er mother's, that wero most
resslng. sho was Just sixteen, nnd
nco last winter she hadshot up Biid- -

enly, as girls at that ago so often do,
ad outgrown most of her clothes.
Airs. Oreenouch was right It was
mother seamstress; nnd Ilrldget
liowcd In n plnln, woman.

about forty, with an nlr of Intense
esnectabllitv. Mrs. Grecnough ex

plained what sho wanted done, anil the
hman said qulotly that sho was

to such work would Mr.
Ireono'isli bo so kind ns to look at some
ecommcndntlons? Whereupon she
landed ojt several lady-llk- o nolo,
ihoso wrlturs Indorsedthe bearer, Mrs.
larcarct Graham,as faithful and capa--

tie, usedto trimmings of all sorts, and
to catch an idea.

"Very well, indeed!" Mrs. Grecnough
aid, os sho finished reading them. I

Isk nothing better. Can you be ready
i come at once?"
"Tomorrow, ( you wish, madame,"

ras the answer, and then Mrs. Graham
rent away.
Kitty Grecnough was nn impulsive.

Imaginative girl; no subject was too
lull or too unpromising for her fancy

touch it. Sho mado a story for her--

elf about every now person who caino
In her way. After Number Eleven had
bono down the stairs.Kitty laughed.

"Isn't sho a sobersides,mamma? 1

llon't bellevo there'll bo any frisk in
tny dressesnt all If she trims them."

'TJit-r- 11 bo inak enough In ilitfn if
rou wear them," her mother answered,
Biulllng at tho bright, sausy, wiusoino
face of her ono tall daughter.

Kitty was ready to turn tho comer- -

"What do you think she Is. mamma
wlte or widow?" And then answering
her own queatlon: "I think aho's mar-
ried, and her husband's elck,nnd she
'aus to tako caro of him. That solemn,
still way sho has conies of much stay-
ing in a sick room. She's In tho habit
of keeping quiet, don't you see? 1

wish sho were n llttlo prettier; I think
ho would get well quicker."

"There d be no plain, quiet people In
our world If yon mado one," her

mother said, smiling; "but you'd make
a mistake to leave them out. You
would get tired even of tho mm It it
hono all tho time."
Tho next day tho new Foamstresi

cirao. and n thoroughly good ono nhc-proic-

"better oven than Lizzie." Mrs.
Grecnoughsaid, and this was high
praise. Sho sowed steadily, nnd nver
opened her lips except to ask someques-
tions about her work. Even Kitty.
who used to boast that she could niako

dumb man talk, ha-- l uot audacity

"THERE COMESNUMDERELEVEN."
"lough to Intrudo on tho reserve In
which Mra. Graham Intronched herself.

"Ho'a worse, this niornlng," whis-
pered saucyKitty to her mother; "and
"bo can do nothing but think about
him and mind her gathers."

Out, by tho samo tokcu, "lid" must
have been worse every day for during
tho two weeks sho sowed there, Mrs.
UrdU QUI nAVOi t nnvtttlnw lin.

Jbondher work. '
When Mrs, Grecnoughhad paid her,

'Pleaseglyo me your address, Mrs.
,fhB. 'or I may want you again."
"SeventeenHudson street,.ma'am; up

t fllftnts of stairs, and It I'm not
mere, Tom always Is."

'Ttiere, didn't I telb you?" Kitty
Tied, eiultlngly, after the woman had
wot. "DldR't I tell you that be was
ick? Vou Me, now, Tom's always

there,"
"Yes, but Tom may not be her hus-"an-

and I don't think be is. He la
"men more likely tp bo her child."

"Mrs. Oroenaugh, I'm astonished nt
'!. Vou sny thnt to be contradictious,

yHoiDoyy;
sad If Tom wero only her boy."

Hut weeks passed on, and nothing
more wn.i heard of Mrs. Graham, until,
nt last, Thnnksglvlng day was near nt
hand. Kitty was to have n now dress,
and Mrs. Greenoiigh, who had under-
taken to flnlbh It, found that she had
not time.

"Oh, let mo go for Mrs. Graham,
i mauiina!" cried Kitty. "Luko can
drhe me down to Hudson street, and
then I Hhnll sec Tom."

Mrs. Greenough laughed and eon-rnte- d

In n few minutes Luke hnd
brought to tho door thoone-hors-o coupe,
which had been the Inst year's Christ-
masgift of PapaGieenough to his wife,
and in which Mlsa Kitty was always
glad to make an excusefor going out.

Ar-lv- at 17 Hudson street, sho
trippcil up two flights of stairs, and
tapped on a door, on which was a
printed card with tho name of Mrs.
Graham.

A volco, with a wonderful quality of
musical sweetnessin It, answered:

"Pleaso to come in; I cannot open
the door."

If that were "ho," he had a very
singular voice for a man.

"1 guessmamma was right after all,"
thought willful Kltiy. "It's rather cur-
ious liow often mamma Is right, when
I come to thluk of It."
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"I AM TOM."

She opened the door, and saw, not
Mrs. GruhninV husband, nor yet her
ton, but a girl, whoso face looked as If
sho might bo about Kitty's own age,
whoso shoulders and waist told thu
Kimo story: but whoro lower limbs
teemed curiously misshapen and
shrunken no larger. In fact, than thoso
of a mcro child. Tho face wns a pretty,
winning face, not at all sad. Short,
thick brown hair curlod urouml It, and
big, brown eyes,full of good humor, met
Kitty's curious glance.

"I ant Tom," tho samo musical volco
which made Kitty think of n bird's

warble said, in a tono of explanation.
"I can'tget up to openthe door because,
don't you bee, I can't walk."

"And why what Tom "
Kilty btriiRglcd desperately with tho

question tho had begun to ask, and
Tom kindly helpod her out.

"Why am I Tom, do you mean, whon
It's a boy's name,or why can't I walk?
I'm Tom liccause my father called mo
Tlioniiislnn, after his mother, and wo
can't afford such long names In this
houseand I can'twalk becauso I pulled
a kottlo of boiling water over on my-
self when I was six years old, nnd the
only wonder Is that I'm ullve nt all. I
wns left, you tee, In a loom by mysolf,
whllo mother wna busy somowheroelse,
nnd when sho hoard mo scream, and
enmo to mo, sho pulled me from under
tho kettle, nnd saved tho upper halt of
mo all right'."

"Oh. how dreadful!" Kitty cried, with
tho iulck tears rushing to her eyes. "It
must have almost killed your mother."

"Yes that Is what makes her bo still
and sohor. Sho novcr laughs, but she
never frets, either; and oh, how good
sho Is to mo!"

Kitty glancedaround the room which
scorned to her bo bare. It was spotless-
ly clean,nnd Tom' chair was soft and
comfortable as, Indeed, n chair ought
to bo which must bo sat In from morn-

ing till night. Opposite to It wero a
few pictures on tho wall engravings
taken from books and magazines,and
given, probably, to Mrs. Graham by
some of her lady customors. Within
easyreach was a little stand, on which
stood a roso bush in a pot, and a basket
full of bright coloredworsteds,while a
book or two lay beside them.

"And you.nover go out?" cried Kitty,
forgottlng hererrand In her sympathy-forgett-ing,

too, that Luke and his Im-

patient horso were waiting below,
"Not lately. Mother usedto take me

down Into tho street sometimesbut I've
growa too heavy for her now, and she
can't. Hut I'm nt very dull, even

H i
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when nlio'n nemo, fou wouldn't gueaa
how many things I bco from my win-
dow; nnd then 1 mnlo worsted mats
mid tidies, nnd mother sells thctu; and
thm J sing."

Kitty stepped to tlio window to boo
what range or vision It offered, nnd her
eyo foil on Luke. Hho recalled her
business.

"I caino to sco If I could Ret your
mother to sow two or thrco days for mo
this wook."

Tom was nlcrt nnd bualness-llk-o at
ouco.

"Let mo see," sho said; "to-da-y la

t.'- - ii y ?ik.
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Tuesday," and she drew toward her a
little book, and looked It ocr. "To-
morrow is engaged,but you could have
Thursday, Pi Iday and Saturday, If you
want so much. Pleasowrite your namo
against them."

Kitty pulled off her pretty gray
glove and wroto her namo and address
with the llttlo toy pencil at tho end of
her chntolnlno; and then sheturned to
go, but It was Tom's turn to question.

"Please," said tho sweet, fresh volco.
which seemedso like the clear carol of
a bird, "would you mind telling me how-ol-

you arc? I'm sixteen, myself."
"And so am I sixteen," said Kitty.
"And you have a father and mother

both, haven't you?"
"Yes, Indeed," said Kitty.
"Oh, I've only a mother, but sho Is

good as two. Must you go now? And I
wonder It I slinll ever beo you again?"

"Yes, you will see mo again," an-

sweredKitty, cheerily, and then, moved
by a suddenImpulse of her kind, frank
young heart, she bentover and touched
her lips to the bright bonny face of tho
poor girl who mii3t sit prisoner there
forever, and yet who kept this bright
cheerfulnessall the time.

"Oh, mamma, I'vo had a lesson,"
cried Kitty, bursting Into her mother's
toom lino a fresh wind, "nnd Tom has
taught It to mo; and ho Isn't lie at all
Rim's a girl, Just my ago, and sho can't
walk n step since she was blx years
old."

And then Kitty told all tho sad. ten-
der little story, and got to crying over
It hcrtelf, and mndo her mothercry, too.
boforo sho was through.

Early on Thanksgiving Day, Kitty
set forth with Luke, in tho coupe, which
also containeda huge basket filled with
dainties a turkpy, a mlnto pie, and a
variety of good things. There wero
albo n new dress,n comfortable Jackot,
and a neat hat. .

"I havo como to tako you to ride,"
said Kitty, as sho boundedInto the
room whoro Tom sat. and affectionately
kissed tho crippled girl.

In ii few minutes, nnnyed In her now
hnblllnient3, Tom was ready for tho
ride.

"How will I get down stairs?" Tom
asked.

Luko was called In, and thnt mystery
was solved.

f fM
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LUKE TOOK HER UP,
Luko took her up ns If sho worn a

baby nnd marched down stairs with
her, whllo sho heard Kitty say but It
all seemed to hor llko a dream. alKitty's voico llko a volco In a dronm:

"I'm sorry there's nothing pretty to
sco at this tlnio of tho year. It was
so lovely out-doo- six weeksago."

Through Reach streetthey wont, and
thon through Roylston, and the com-
mon was beside them, with Its treo
boughs traced against tho November
sky, and tho su shonoon Frog Pond,
and tho domo of tho state house gHt-tero- d

goldenly, and there wore merry
pcoplo walking about everywhere, with
their Thanksgiving faces on; and at
last Tom breathed a long, deep breath
which was almost a sob, and cried:

"Did you think there was nothing
protty to sue today this day? Why. I
dldu't know there was sucha world!"

The clocks had struck twelve when
they left Hudson stroct; the bells were
ringing for ono when thoy entered It
again.

Kitty ran lightly up stalia, followed
by Luke, with Tom In his arras.

Kltt. threw open the door, and thoro
was a tanlo spread with as Rood a
TknnJenglvIng dinner as tho henrt could
desire, v. lth Tom's clmlr drnwn up be-Bi-

It. Luko lot his Unlit burdendown.
Kitty waited to hear neither thank9

nor exclamation'!. Hho saw Tom'a
brown cjes as they restedon the table,
and thnt was enough. She bent for ono
moment over tho bright face thfi
checks which tho out-do- rttr had
painted red as tho rosy that had just
opened In honor of tho day and Irft
on tho young, sweet,wistful lips a kiss,
and then wont silently down tho stairs,
leaving Tom and Toni'3 mother to their
Thanksgiving.

IliiillnK tlm 'lurid-- .

Polly loved to watch Ilrldget while
she cooked tin Thanksgiving dlntif
Tin? kltc-hr- wna full nf awnnr ufnuiu
ginger and nutmeg and cinnamon, and
mo smcii or tno mi; turney in tho oven
-a-h!

ttTld.TOfmix'ec! and t.islrd, and Httr'J'Cil
and tasted again.

"Let mo lmlp, Hrldgct." rnld little
Polly.

"Wnlt n minute, darlint," said busy
Ilrldget, "nnd you shall basto tie tur-
key."

Now you llttlo folks who have helped
mamma cook know that tho way to
basto a turkrv Is to tako a lonz stinnn
nnd pour the Julco over tho Hides and
breast. Tint Polly did not know this.

She trotted anddown again,
and stood patiently by the oven waiting
ror nridgot. to snow ner now to baste
the turkey.

"Now, then, I'm ready," said Ilrldget.
nt last.

"Now. then." said Polly, holding up
her hands to show that she was ready,
too.

On tho finger of one hand she wore
her llttlo silver thimble, and In tho
other sho held a nccdlo with a Ions
bastlng-thiea-

A llinnkxRlilns Cl:i-n- .

"Now all of you stand In a row samo
as aspolllng-clii33,- " said Susie,as they
gatheredabout her toward dinncr-ttm- c.

"Cnrrle'll bo tho headand Tommy'll be
tho foot. We'll call It a Thanksgiving
class, nnd I'll glvo out things and yen
must tell why wo're thankful about 'em.
Think of nil the reasonsyou can. and
raiso as many fingers as you hao rea-ion- ,.

Now, first you can take school."
So they all thought and began to

raise fingers.
"Oh. we'll' never have time for so

many reasons." said Susie. "Let's try
whooping-cough.- "

This was much harder,for the cousins
had just been having It. all but Tommy

tho lucky rogue! So no ono else
raised a finger.

"You're thankful If you don't catch
It," cried he, and marched to tho other
end of tho class.

Then they all laughed, and auntie
called them to dinner, and Tommy ran
to tell grandpa that ho "was lie.id la
the Thanksgiving class."

Tlinnk'RliIni;.

That fields have yielded ample storo
Of fruit and wheat and corn,
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SOME NEW RESPLENDENT STARS.

That nights of restful blessedness
Have followed each now morn;

That flowers havo blossomed by thf
paths

That thread our working days.
That lovii has filled us with delight.

Wo offer heartfelt praise.

What shall wo say of sorrow's hours,
Of hunger and denial,

Of tears, and loneliness,and loss,
Of long and bitter trial?

Oh, iu the darknesshavo not we
Seennew, resplendent stars?

Havo wo not learned some songof faltl
Within our prison bars?

Not only for tho Earth's rich gifts,
Strewn thick along our way,

Her looks of constant loveliness,
Wo thank our God

But for tho spirit'? htibtle growth,
Tho higher, hotter part,

Tho Measuresgathered In the soul
The harvest of the heart.

Mary V. Ilutts.

November U.t, 17 Mil.

On this duto tho Urltlsh evacuated
New York. Tho articles of peacehaa
been ratified on September 3 pre-
viously. On that le date
tho ambassadorsof Holland, Spain,
England, Franco and tho United States
In solemn conferenceat Paris, agreed
to and signed the articles of a perma-
nent treaty. Tho terms of that treaty
were ns follows;

"A full recognition of tho Independ-
enceof America; the recessionof Flori-
da to Spain; tfco surrender of all thu
territory east of tho Mississippi nnd
south of tho great lakes to the United
States; tho concessionof mutual rights
In tho Newfoundland fisheries."

Finally, on the 25th of November,Sir
Guy Carloton embarked histroops, tho
anchors wero weighed,tho sails spread,
tho ships stood down tho glorious bay,
and out to sea they dwindled down to
specks below the horizon and finally
disappeared. Tho Hi Rons gone, tho
tight years' struggle over, our country
among tho recognized nations of the
earth surely, this date should be re-
membered. It marks tho crown of the
independencedeclaratlon.without which
the latter would have beena bravo but
Ineffectual protest against tyranny.

St. Peter-i-Wn-o Is thnt fellow out In
front?

Gabriel Says ho was sent bero by
Roosevelt to get evidence against ua
ror keeping openon minim)
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DINNER ON

THANKSGIMNG DINNER No. 1.

Mock Turtle Soup
Chicken Pie Applo Jolly

Celery Salad
Potatoes Carrots , Turnips

Drown Dread White Drtau
Pickle

Queen'sPudding Mod: Mlncc Pie
Dlnck Cako Fiult

Confectionery CoTf.a

THE iMAfTLAXD HOYS.

AY, Hill, wo

fello.s gi-.- e Widow
Gra a regular sur-

prise party Thanks-ghln-g

ce.
'i heard those

Maltl and boys
bragging to little
Tom Giay what aIT splendid Thanks-
giving they were
coins to hae, and

Tom said, I gues3 wc used to havo as
good a tlmo as anybody when father
was alive; but mother 6as we musu't

a turkov or a mlnco pie this
year.'

"I lay awake last night ever eo long,
fnd planned It nil out. You and I will
go up to 'Squire Flsko father si 3 he's
got a big heart and I shouldn't won-

der, If wo tell him how hard Widow-Gra-

works to get along and keep thu
boys at school, If he'll give the turkey,
and then tho biggest thing of all will bo
oft my mind.

"Thon 1 want at least olx pumpkins,
and hero comes In the fun- - thi'M "sur-
prise pumpkins' will be such pumpkins
as you've never seen in nil jour 'Iff.
You just come up to our barn
at 7 o'clock, and bring your pocket-knif- e,

sharpenedup, and I'll show you
what I mean by 'surprise pumpkins ' "

And seven o'clock that November
night found as jolly and happy a hall-doze- n

boys as you'd wish to see, col-

lected In Mr. Emery's burn. Six of tho
biggest pumpkins ono oval In shape
nnd six boys and six knives busy at
work on the straw-covere- d barn floor.

First the pumpkins wero cut in two
parts, about two-th'lr- fronj tho base:
then botli parts wero scouped out, leav-
ing the yellow rind about nn Inch In
thickness; then a green willow v.itho
or switch was cut the right length and
put Into the smallest part of the divided
pumpkin (the cover), for a handle.
Then the bojs put a thin coat of varn-
ish over their work, and Wt to dry on
a shelf In tho barn a low of splendid

d, orange-coloie- d dishes
and covers!

The net three dajs were busy days,
I can tell for the surprise party;
but 'Squire Flsko gave tho turkey and
the "fixings,"- - celery and cranberries
and Joe's mother made a real Yankee
plum pudding, and Will's sister
mado two such pies, as Will said
mince and squash and the other boys'
mothers and sinters mado doughnuts
and cookies and all sorU of "goodies"
for tho Thanksgiving tea.

On Thanksgiving eve. at S p. m.,
might havebeenseena torch-lig- ht pro-

cessionmovljig ncioss tho meadow from
Mr. Emery's barn, and along the lane
that led to Widow Gray's cottagoat the
other end of the village. And this was
the progrnmmc.

Two boys with Chineselanterns; two
llttlo Chinamen bearing on a pole be-

tween tliotn u real Chinese tea-che- st

filled with tea and sugar; wheelbarrow,
alternatelywheeledby Jew Emery an!
Will Somorby. On eachsldo of the liar-ro- w

two pumpkins containing pies,
doughnuts, etc. One pumpkin In front
with colery and cranberries; largo oval
pumpkin in the center with turkey, do. --

orated with laurel sprigs; rpaoes' filled
tip with white potatoesand sweet pota-
toes; ntthe headof the barrow, on polo,
allttlo banner "A Thanksgiving greef-In- g

from tho friends of Mrs. Gray."
Now, elon't you think Joe Emorj's

was u new and jolly "pumpkin lark'"
Tho Household.

'i int rut.
"I don't sco what makes people go to

football gameson Thanksgiving Daj,"
remarked his wife. "It hasn'tanything
to do with the spirit of tho occasion."

"Oh, yos, It has." was tho replj. "i
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THE FARM.

THANKsmvivn niYvcii t;
Vegetablo Oyster Soup

Ito.ti Tin key Currant Soy
PressedPork

Indian Pudding
Onions Cabbapo Sweet Pickle:

, lleets
Pumpkin Pie Whlto Cako

Nuts Confecttonerj
Coffee

noitr went to a football gameIn my life
that I didn't foel tremendouslythankful
that'I wnsn't oneof tho players."

The abovegoes ery well with the
of the little girl, who lockou

up tho eleg in a dark cloet while ttv
family wore at church Thanksglvin,
Day, so that he might be thankful when
they ennio home and let him out. Ex

SWEET CHARITY.

0 Charity, dear messenger,
From heaven'scourts descend,

And to our tarth-bor-n hearts tho gift
Of thy sweet influence lend.

Touch, and arouetho slumbering ejei
Which do not wake to seo

How other eyes giow dim with tears,
And hearts droop wearllj-- .

Remind us, when a Father'sgraco
Hath blessedwith many a gift.

That there are thoso whom we may heir
From sotrow's gloom to lift.

Quicken our sympathy, our love,
Our merclo3 lot us share,

Let the glad sunshine of our lives
Spreado'er sad lives of care.

SweetCharity, wo will not close
Our hearts tothy soft volco.

For every Impulseborn of theo
Must make some heartrejoice,

Then come, come quickly, Charity,
And all throughout our 'and

On waiting hearts or cold or warm-L- ay

thine own blessedhand.

i: irly TlniiiktcUliif; I);i. .

The first recordedThanksgiving wa3
the Hebrew feast of the tabcrnaclos.

Tho first national English Tban:.
ing was on SeptemberS, 1SSS, for tho
dofcat, of the Spanish Armada.

There have beep but two English
Thanksgivings In this century. One
wae on February 27, 1S72, for the re
covery of the Prince of Wales from s;

tho other, June 21, 1SS7, for the
Queen'sJubilee.

The New England Thanksgivlns
dates from 1C33, when the Massachu-
setts Hay Colony set apart a day for
thanksgiving.

The first nationa' Thanksgiving
wero by Congressduring the

Revolutionary War.
The first great American Thanksgiv-

ing Day was In ITS t. for tho declaration
tt nninn I'liAI-- U"ia.... ntiA ihiha nnllMnlUl ""'- - " urn.- mum imi.uu.u
innnKsgiving in u. ami no otner tin
1SC3, when President Lincoln Issued a
national a .! . Sproclamation for .i ujj ui
thanksgiving. Since that time the
President has Issued on annual proc
lamntlon. Journal of Education.

Tin- - 'I Ii.iiiUkI Ins 'lurlcej.
Oh! Turkey with cranberry Jellj!
Oh! Doughnuts and pudding and pie'

If there Is ecr a tlmo whon we want
our turkey to bo tender and juicy, It is
for the Thanksgiving dinner. It Is not
every housekeeperwho knows how to
select a gooiturkcy, though It Is not a
difficult matter. Tho bcEt turkoyj have
smooth, black .'egs with soft, loose
spurs, and are short and plump. The
end of the breast-bon-e should be son
and flexible, The breasts are full, and
tho flesh plump and white.

The cooking Is fully as Important as
tho selection,and thopreparation for it
should bo carefully attended to.

A turkey Is greatly Improved by
diawlng the sinews ftom tho legs. This
convertstho otherwise coarsoand tough
flesh of the drumstick Into dolicate
meat.

If jou prefer to stuff your tuikoj-- ,

ptneo enough In silt of neck to fill
cavity mado by removing tho crop; fill
tho breast with the remainder and sew
firmly --Tho Household.

Ilumnr or tin ln).
Old Turkey Aro you trying to lay

anything by this year?
Young Tin key No; 1 shall be satis-fle-d

if I can only keep aheaduntil after
Thanksgiving.

THE TUCOF-WA- R.

NFLUlZNOtt OF GARFIELD'S LIFE. '

Jow a Ti'ounjf Jrrpy 1'rcnrlirr fflitalneit
mi Int rrt Intr Memento,

A few elnys ego tho Rov. It. II: I'arKrr '

Miles, tho young minister In chnrgo ot- -'
tho Lyndhurst chapel, tecolvcd a plcaB-n- nt

letter from Mm. JamesA. OarEcld,
Inclosing an autograph of her lato hus-
band. A protty tnlcj Is fui nlshodby this
Incident. A elozen yrnrs ago Mr. Miles
lived In humble clrcuinstniices In a mill
town in Englnnd. Tho book, "From
Tow-pat- to President," which rclnte.s .

tho history of GeneralGarfield, fell into
his hands; ho bocatno a devout admirer ,

of Its hero, uml determined to make his .

future home la a country whero cverv--
thing was ptiaslblo to a poor boj". Ho
caino to Now 'Voik and by a queer co-

incidence first secured employment In
the olllcc of a dOFe friend of Garfield.
Following closely In the Btops of his
model, Mr. Miles worked his way
thiough college, studying first at St.
Stephens, and being graduated from
tho Union TheologIe.nl Seminary.Again
llko Garflold, ho became a teacher,and
soon after his graduation ho was sent
ns a missionary to tho West. At tho
first rervlco he hold, in a small West-
ern village, an Ohio womancameto hlni
and thanked him for his helpful wr- -
mou. To the joung Englishman, Ohio
was simply Garfield s home, nnd ho said
to tho woman: "Did jou know Gar-Held- ?"

"Sure I did," was the reply, "l'vo
hoard him preach many a sermonwhen
a young man."

Theeo incidents further strengthened
the hold of Garfield a memory on tho
young man, and some weeks ago ho
wrote to Mrs. Garflold, tolling her of the
marked Influeiiro of her husband's llfo
upon his own oanrr and asking for
her autograph, as being that of tho one
nearest to his heio In hpr response,
Mrs. Garfield thanks the joung minis
ter, for his evident admiration andemu-
lation of tho deadpresident, nnd send3
to him an envelope addressed to her
by h-- r husband during the war of the
rebellion. Tho chapelsover which Mr.
Miles presides are connected with tho
First Presbyterian church of Ruther-
ford. N. J . of 'which Rev. Dr. E. A.
llulkley Is pastor, and since tho coming
of Mr. Miles, some two jonrs ago, a
large Increasein tho active membership
has taken place.

'Hie I'n .lilciif. s, ntliiii'iit il mile.
This story illustrates thp sentimental

aide of President Cleveland's nature.
There was a certain officer in the sorv-it- p

who had been tried by court martial.
Tho officer was sent to prlon, and was
in a fair way to remain there until tho
expiration of his senionc.The membor
or congressfrom his district did all in
his power to hne him pardoned, but
it was of no anll. Tho department
said thnt he did not desenoto be par-
doned anil Mr Clo eland agreed with
the department. All sorts of argument
aud every possible political Influence
wi lesortetl to, with no avail. It was
uselessand everyone gaveIt up except
tho member of congress who had first
tnken nn interest in the case. This
member went to the whlto house-regularl-

every two weeks for about u
year to make a formal petition for par-
don. Tho president was amiable, with
tho congressman,but n'wnjrt firm, and
eacntune gave me sameu.. ...... ......
It came about that Mr. Cleveland par-
ticipated in some dedication ceremonies
In New Jersej. In his address the sen--1
timeiitai spirit was awakened,and he
uttered some moving sentiments con-eernl-

his mother. The member of
congress read the address In the pa-,-f- ts

the next day and on the day fol-

lowing that went at once to the white
house.

"I have come." ho said to the pre.sl
dent, to ask for tho pardon of--

"I know.' replied Mr. ('leoland. "I
know what always brings you."

'"Yesterday morning." tlio M. C. con-
tinued "I read jour address. I read
j oar beautiful referorre to jour moth--

i r icr. i iiavo never ieau or heard uttored
anything which showed more feeling
or to equal It. Now.

. .. .... bear me throuen
.t was mat which brought mo here this
morning, tills young man has a moth
cr. She Is now dying of a broken heart.
Unless this only ton Is pardoned nnd
goes to her nt oneo. he will not seeher
a'lve. She loves him above all things
on earth. His pardon may prolong her
llfo a short while, and It will ronder
her dying hours happy. In the name of

mother the mother of whom you
spoko so Ioingly l (isk you to grant
the pardon."

'I will," was all the president re-
plied, nnd the pardon was granted.

Tlio New Woman 1el n Kluli Stnry.
Miss Nellie Jones, a Phtladolphi

glil. wlulo visiting friends In Rristol on
Tuesday had a rather remarkable fish-lu- g

adventure. The Delaware nt this
point Is fairly nllve with German carp,
some, of which have grown to enor-
mous,size. A fishing party was organ-
ized In honor of Miss .Tones' visit and
Lnlng's wharf was bclectedas tho spot
on which to lure tho wary fish. Miss
Jones had no soonercast her line than
tho hook was seized by a greedy carp
In tho strugg e which followed tho fair
angler losi lior balnnco nnd was actu-
ally pulled Into tho river. Fortunately
tho water was not over three feet deep
and she pluckily held fast to her line,
cvoutunlly landing her fish. It proved
to bo n beauty and weighedu trlflu over '

ten and a half pounds. Miss Jones was
very proud of hor capture, nnd will
havo the fish stuffed nnd mounted.
Philndo:phIa Record.

To Wmh .Muelilnery. '
A satisfactory method of removing''

sticky depositsof greasonnd dirt from'1
parts of machinery by means of soda
lyo is reported os being employed tq a
ceiislderablo extent In England. To
1,000 parts by weight o! water, about' '

ten or fifteen partscaustic sodauml 100
parts ordinary soda Is tho rule. This '
mixture S boiled, nnd tho partsof the
machinery that are to be cleaned are1
placed In It, this treatmenthaving the
effect of quickly loosening a!l grease,
oil und dirt, after which the metal U
thoroughly washeel and dried. The'
action of the lye Is, of course, to f6r
with tho greasesoap soluble In water;'
and to prevent the lubricating oil, etc.,
hardening i.pon the parts of the ry

when In use, a third part C

Kerosene is added.

Krailjr to Tr.
HIiC'-I- 'N marry you, George, U yu

satlsry fatheryou can supportflM. -

Ho Do you think I could got !
jjuij irauur wnr. mo ju
TopliN. t v.: T-- .
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TEXAS.

TEXAS NEWS BRt

e Sesaerat latere! OStefalrJ
BeleeteS Trom Maar Snareee,

K womin and her child
Here found murdered nearLaredo re-

cently. The bodies wore identified
Vy iho proprietor of tho hotel as par
lie who hadboon registeredby a man
as C. Sohuler and (amity ot San An
toaio. Sohuler bein ut the hotel was
asked by Mr. Christian, the proprie-
tor, at the door ot his room whero his
wlte and daughter were. Ho replied
that they had left on the train for
Monterey. Mr. Christian then said
"No, they are still here." Schutor's
reply was: "Well thoy must have
got loft." Christianthenwent down to
bis office, saying: "Come down." Soon
after reachingtho olllco he heard a
pistol shot, lie then ran to the room
and there found the man lying on tho
bc: dead, with a smoking pistol in
bis band and a bullet hole through
his heart. Ills shirts are marked
Kuntz. There was found on his per
son an envelope addressed William
Kuntz. (lulveston. The woman had
told Mrs. Christian that she hada son
in Fort Worth, Texas. Deceasedhad
IIGOO. mostly in 10t) bills, on his per-
son. Her son at l'ort Worth is namod
M. A. Herald. The woman is his
mother, and her name was Caroline
Memm. The little jirl was Mr. Her-
ald' cousin.

A young man engaged on Stoddard
Bros.' rice farm, about seven miles
from Orange, and known asMcMillan,
got into a difficulty recentlyand was
lined in tho mayor's court. Doing
suable to pay the fine he asked a
friend to telegraphto his father, and
createdquite a sensationby announc-
ing that his real name was 1L J.
Breckinridge, son of Hon. W. P. C.
Breckinridge of Lexington, Ky., to
whom the messagewas sent. A reply
to tho message was reccivce signed
W. C P. Breckinridge. Young llreck-iarldg- o

has been releasedon bond and
after getting matters straight ex-
pects to go back ho.

Local option went into effect in
Johnson county on the (5th of April,
1895. Thirteen saloon;' were in oper-
ation in Cleburne at the time, twelve
of which have closed their doors and
ceasedto do business. An examina-
tion of tho mayor's docket disclosed
the following figures: From April 10
to November 10, 18U5, there were 41
convictions for intoxications.37 for
vagrancy and i05 for various other
offenses,making a total of 283. For
the same period ot time in 1394 there
were 'D convictions for drunkenness,
118 for vagrancy,and 142 for other
offencei. a total of 319.

The clock and Blbl wero stolen a
few nights ago from the Central Bap-
tist churchat Dallas. In a 1J .tie over
a year a dozenclocks have beenstolen
from churchesin Dallas and a poor-bo-x

was burglarized in one of those
sacrededifices, but until quite recent-
ly no thief was so sacrillgious as to
steal a Bible. Now, however, they
have the hardihood to venture where
angels fear to tread. Following' tho
theft of tho Biblo from the Central
Baptist church, comes the report that
a lot of drapery from the First
Presbyterianchurch is missing.

Conductor Pegg of the Transcon-
tinental railway called on an otlicer
at Bells, Grayson county, recently, to
enforce the separate coach law.
City Marshal Kid. of Bells, arrested
1L W McClnre of Sherman for re-

fusing to leave the negro coach when
requested todo so by the conductor.
McClure made his appearancebefore
JudgeHinkle unJ pleaded guilty and
paid tlti.15, cotts and line. McClure
atates that there wus no room in the
white compartmentfor htm and that
this was the reasonfor the violation.

Tho county commissioners of Jef-
ferson county have entered into a
contract with Ike Feltel of New Or-
leans tor an artesianwell on the court
housesquare. The provisions of the
iontract are that Mr. Fcltcl will sink
a six-inc- h well to the depth of 1000
feet, if necessary, to socure a flow of
50.000 gallons of water per day, for
which service ho is to receive tloOO.
If it is necessary to go deeper than
1000 foot he will be paid f'.'.SO per
lineal foot.

Whilo Ivy McCarty, about 13 years
eld, and Otto Kichter, 1ft years old,
wero hunting on Simms' bayou, near
HarrUburg, Harris county, recently,
McCarty was shot In the ueck by a
gun in the hunds ot Kichter, killing
aim instantly It was un accident.
As Kichter, who had the gun, was
jamplng u ditch, he fell, the gun be-

ing discharged,the contents lodging
in the neck ot McCarty, who fell dead
without speaking.

Mack Howerton, a young man in
tbo employ of the Austin and North-w- e

aUrn railway, was killed at Austin
the other day while assitiugIn the al

of some electric wires, which
were supposed to be dead. Ho re-

ceived the full force ofa'.'.WO volt cur-
rent. Death was Instant.

At Ca'.voston, one evening recently,
adeed oftrust was tiled conveying tna
stock of JosephW. Field, jeweler, to
William II. lllaisdell as trustee, to so-eu- ro

crodltors to the amount of !',-JO- 'l.

Noxt day C. C. Alford & Co. of
New York began attachmentproceed-
ings on a claim of 43767.

Harms & Ityan, clothiersand furn-
ishersat San Antonio, have filed a
deed ot trust, naming Cray Lewis of
Temple, for the benefit of their credi-
tors in the sum of JJI l.'j'j. No as-

setsaro given. Tho firm has been
ia businessbut a short time.

At Corsicanathe jury In the caseot
Austin Polk and Biz Watts, both col-re- d,

indicted for the murder of Ku-f- as

Jamison,a colored youth, about
17 years of age, in January, 1893,
brought la averdict of guilty and as-

sessedtheir punishmentat imprison-Ma-t
ia the penitentiary for life.

A few days since, nearMucnster,
Cookecounty, a farmer named Burke,
wasdriving a wagon. Ho had a gun
a.tho seat. The team ran away and

somehow tho gun wus discharged,tho
lead striking him in the neck, almost
tearing hie bead off.

In tho forty-eight- h district court
lit Fort Worth, tho death warrant,1
ha) beenduly made out In the case
ot the stateot Texas vs. ,11m Burrls.
dllas .11 m Toots, (or tho murder ot
Policeman Loo Waller in that city in
WJ. It is directed to tho sheriff
and commands him to put Toots to
deathby hanging on Friday, Dec. 13,
1895. Unless llov. Culberson Inter-
feres the orderwill bo duly executed.

During tho year ended Juno 30,
lSl'ft, railroad trains traversedan ag
gregateot '.'G.S'.'M.SKl miles In Texas,
ot which 9,133,'.'33 miles by passenger
trains, lO.PJS.'.'a'. miles by freight
trains and fl, 497,370 miles by mixed
trains, carrying both freight and pas-
sengers. These figures do not Include
tho mileage of constructiontrains,nor
that made In switching about yards
and terminals.

A. H Chandler, president of the
Postal TelegraphCable company, and
Ceo. C Ward, vico proldent ot tho
Commercial Cablecompany. spent a
day in an Antonio recently. Investi
gating the buslnes interest there
with the lev of extending the linos
of the Postal Telegranh Cable com-
pany to thl state. Thty left for the
City of Mexico.

Hon. (ieorgo (' Pendleton and M.
W. Wlnhough. in behalf of tho Helton
and Northwesternrullwuv. submitted
an application for authority to Issue
bonds to tho amountof lti.0Ui pr
mile for twenty-eigh-t miles of road to
be constructed from Bolton to

The commission author
ized them toi"uaf l'J.OOO per mile.

Alexander Brown of Baltimore, the
hanker, who Is furnUhlng the monev
for the deep water improvements ut
.tranasPass.paedthroughSan An
tonio recently for Arauus Pass, ac
companied by a party of his friends
ana associates. Including ex-uo- v

Hogg. Hon. A. L. Matlock and sev-

eral Antonians.
The -- months-old babe of Frank

Lalns, living two miles from Lovcladv.
Houston county, was lylmj on a pallet
in iront oi the lire, the other evening
while its mother went out in tho yard
to look after something. When she
returned thelittle otto had rolled over
nearthe tire and was so badiv burned
that it died.

A house belonging t' Win, Mc
Phatil, three miles south of Paiga,
Bastrop county, was burned one night
not long sinceand Laura ashington
colored, who occupied it. was o bad--

f Durned it is -- aid she will die. Cause
of tiro not known.

Kei-entl- In Trlnitv etmty nearOen-traii- u

Jno. Column, un old citizen,
shotand fatally wounded a man by
the name of Koberts from Cuero. De-Wi- tt

county. Koberts received three
wounds from a shot guu and is not
expected to live.

Jcseph A. Skiziar, living a few
miles south of Cleburne, droppeddead
tho other morning. Mr. Skizzlar had
recently stood a satisfactoryexamina-
tion for lite insurance and had

a policy for $3000 on the day
of his death.

The governor has made the follow-
ing appointments: Henry E. Trainor,
commissioner of deeds for the state
of Texasat Hartford. Conn., and P. F.

weetscr. commissioner of deeds foi
tho state of Texas at Minneapolis.
Minn.

W. W. Phillip's, dealer in music and
musical instrument-- at Illllsboro and
Mineral Wells, lias foi the
benefit of the following creditors:
Collins A-- Armstrong flft."... Kstey
V Camp llOlO.iJ, local creditors ft0t).

Burrls A-- Moore, generalmerchant.
Blooming drove. Navarro county,
have made an assignment. Thomas
H. Jack wa named us trustee. The
liabilities aro aoout 13,00J, while
tho a;-e- ts are about$14,000.

Cains Tatum, a lunatic in jail at
ichlta Falls, awaiting transporta-

tion to Terrell, tried to und his lifo by
hauging. He Used a part of his bed-
ding. The prisonerscalled the jailer
in time to save him.

Sherrill & Sample of Temple, have
filed a deed of trust to J. C. Adams,
convoying to him all of their stock of
merchandise, fixtures accounts, etc.,
for the benefit of creditors. Liabili-
ties 10,12l.

At Kaufman, recently, the
child of Mr. and Mrs. Walker

Kather fell out of a high chair on a
hot stovo ana was badly burned. The
child is blind. Tho "burns are not
serious.

SchaeferBros., dealersIn saddlery,
harness and buggies at Bastrop, have
executed a chattel mortgageto H M.
Carwood. coneylug their entire stock
of goods for the benllt of creditors.

Tho governorhas offered a reward
of 430J for tho arrest and conviction
of the unknown murderer of Mrs.
Mary K. Brown and son, murdered la
Wharton county in 187.

An unknown man was found deal
in the Trinity river bottom ut Fort
Worth a short time ago. Ho was so
badly decomposedthat he was burled
without identification.

At McKlnney, Tom Woolbrlght was
acquittedof murderupon the confos-lo-n

of his brother on the
witness bland to being tho real mur-
derer.

Attachmentswere run against tho
stock of groceries owned by S. B.
(hunce, Jr., at Huntsville for f.ViU.
It Is claimed the slocicis worth fl'.'OO.

A few mornings ago, a farmer near
Deulsou, killed a fox that is bolieted
to have carried off twenty of the good
man'sheus, prior to his demise.

Tho Western Union Telegraphcom-
pany has paid the comptroller

tux on messages for the quarter
ending September 30, 1893.

Burglars have of late been worry-
ing the good people of Terrell.

Albert Fredericks,saloonistat San
Antonio, has failed. Liabilities
WJ98.

Tho dead body of a white baby was
found in the river at Austin not looif
since.

L. WuteUkey. dealer in clothing at(iieenvillo has failed Liabilities
l,0SJ0.

Piano, Collin county, will is.jo
("25 JJ of school house bonds.

Cattle are in splendid condition in
Brawiria county,

Jasperis to huvo a biooic fastory.

BATTLEFIELD NAMED.

CORBETT AND FITZSIMMONS
WILL NOV FIGHT.

A lUUUgrouml Hat llffii curil, anil
Mr. Corbet Mutt Co hip to Tlwa or lie

llrknilru' a llluttrrtr ami Coward

Fills It Heady.

El. Paso. Tea.., Nov. lo Dan
Stuart, who has been here sloco last
Saturdayarranging for a battlefield
on which Corbett and ritzsltmnoiis
can meet for a (lulsh contest, said to
an Associated Prcs icpresentatlvo
jestcrday:

"1 will hang up a purse of 120,000
for a finish light between them, they
to takethe entire purse It I fall to
carry out my part of the contract.
1 would name January 19, 1690, as
the day for the battle, as that Is after
the holiday, but an earlier day can
be fixed if the principals desire it,
and the buttle ground will bo ot easy-acces-

s

to El Pao. 1 am it, this
deal alone and not in any
way connected with any club. I
will post half of the nurse when arti-
cles for :h" contest nro signed and
will put the other 10,000 up Iho days
before the contest. 1 am not respon-
sible for the mishaps attendant upon
tho efforts to bring the two big men
togetherat Dallas and Hot Springs.
Those mishaps were the result of no- -

lltlcal wrangles with which 1 hud noth-
ing to do, but this time I urn sure of
my footing, und no man can say I

over failed to make good my word."
When asked by the representative

If ho thought Corbett would fight.
Stuart said

"1 have always believed that both
principals wanted to Hpht, and when
I left Hot Springs Brady and Julian
knew I was coming to F.l Paso to lo-

cate a battleground where Corbett
aud Fltzsimmotis could 'settle their
differences without interference. I
huve found the place and stand ready-t-o

give protection, so it looks to mo
as it the men can .not avoid a
meeting. If I fall to keep my prom-
ise they can get $10,000 each, and
that Is worth riding out to F.l Paso to
pick up."

It was repotted in sportingcircles
here last night that Dan Stuart has
secured a concession for five years
for conducting bull lights, horso rac-
ing, boxing contests aud a big gamb-
ling house in Jnare, Me...'just ac-
ross the Kio Cirande, within five
minutes ride from tho businesscenter
of El Paso. When approached on the
subjectby a reporter hc-sal-

"That "is a private affair. What
the public wants to know is whether
or uot Corbett and Fitzsimmans can
be brought togetherhere."

Dallas, Tex., Nov. lo. Secretary
W. K. Wheelock was seen by a re-
porter and in reply to a question as
to the authenticity of the rumor that
Dan Stuart had secured a battlefield,
said it was true. "Mr. Stuart wires
mc that he hassecuredabattleground
nearEl Pasoand that there is no pos-
sibility ot a failure to pull off the
light. He says in the event Corbett
refuses to fight he will offer a purse
to Fitzsimmons and Mahcr. Now
everything is in shajic for Coibettand
Fitzsimmons and 1 am In fas or ot fol-
lowing him up and forcing him to
fight, or say why. There is no doubt
now that Fitsimmons has plenty of
stakemoney, soCorbett cannot get
out of it on this plea. The battle-gtoun- d

is assured and a forfeit will
be posted for the benefit of tho prin-
cipals as a guarantee,so that there
is no room for Corbett to get out
there. Corbett know at the time lie
left Hot Springs that tho light could
take place at El Paso and that Mr.
Stuart only went out there In person
to cinch thing. Fit, know it also
and hasbeen touring around in Texas
waiting for arrangementsto bo per-
fected, while Corbett has gone cast.
Now, I am in favor of not talking any-
more abouttho Fitz-Mah- match un-

til Corbetthas been either forced to
fight or admit that lie is not the man
he was, and will notcntcr the ring on
that account. Tho fight tho public
want is theCorbett-Fitzsimmo- light.
Corbett cannot give tho champion
ship awav and he can be forced to
fight."

Corbettand Fitzsimmons will now-ligh- t

or Corbett will be compelled to
back down.

Ni'.w Yoiik, Nov. IA Jim Corbett
doesnot take much interest in Dan
Stuart's proposition in which he
named El Pasoor a point near there
as u battleground for Corbett and
Fltz. "When I announced my retire-
ment from tho ring I meantit." said
CorbettWednesdaynight. "I would
sot train again for a great deal of
money, and particularly for this bluff-
ing foreigner. If ho wanted a fight
he could certainly have hud ono ut
Hot Springs. Jf Fltz expects mo to
be led into anotherwild goos: chase
and bankruptmyself paying expenses
he is mistaken. I am surprised at Dan
Stuart taking uny stock in Fit."

, l'ra ileal lluuiMiM ,

Pini.Aiir-.U'ijiA- , Pa., Nov. 14. A
remarkableromance In real life has
tome to light by the suddon unex-
pected inheritance of a fortune of
1,000,000by the daugh-

ter of a poor gurdner,William Kelly.
The legacy comes from the ostate of
a long dead uncle,Peter Kelly, who
amasseda vust fortuue in Australia
over thirty yearsago.

lr.lK '" lvit.
Los Awjklk", Cal.. Nov. 15 It is

reported that twenty-liv-e immigrants,
on their way to California from Okla-
homa, are in a fearful condition on
the Colorado desert. Thtty havo
abandoned their wornout horses and
their food is almost exhauoted. A
Southern Pacific train stopped and
gave them a barrel of water.

Edward Wemple,
and cx-sta- te comp-

troller has been arrestedat bis homo
in Fulton vllle, N. Y,. on the charge
of attompllBg to set fire to the resi-
denceof Hubert II. Fonda in Fulton-vill- a

oa the evening of November 10.

Japan will spend 9200,000,000 in
wurshlps, and the contractswill bedi-

vided between theUnited Stutcs.firoat
Britain, Franco, Germany und Italy,

Tho roports for the month of No-

vember, of tho' department of Agri-
culture, show tho utcrago yield of
cotton per acre to bo 155 pounds.

1.1 Jrwjf
Lr

Thsnkieivlna; rrurlamaVliin.
Amis, Tex., Nov. IA. llov. Cul-

bersonhas issued tho following:
It Is becoming that a Christian peo-

ple should acknowledge with grail-tud- o

tho blessingsand forbearanceot
Almighty God, and from time to tlmo
unlto In thanksgiving. In the free-
dom from famlno and pcstllonco und
war, in a fruitful season, in the re-

wards of labor in shop and field, and
in the continuedenjoyment of liberty
which havo come to the pcoplo of
Texastho past year his province is
seen, Upon tho upbuliJ I.,? ol tbo
state, upon tho enlargementof free
dom, upon tho enlightenment and
progress of tho people 'Apofi
Increasing happiness am ron-
tons ot homo and upoa every
moral Intluonco and cr.it.avjr. his
blessings should bo asked. I'c thiend,
therefore, that devout
incut and prt.ycr may be offc'cd, and
conforming to tho proclamrtl in of
the presidentof the United States, I,
Charles A. Culberson, governor of
Texas1, do hereby set npsrtar:A Kp
point Thuisday.the2$th day of tho
presentmonth ofNovember, us a day
of thanksgivingand prayer, to be ap-
propriately observed in the usual
places of worship, with special

of tho poor and destitute.
In testimony whereof I havehereunto
set my hand und caii-c- d tho seul ot
the stateto bo atlixcd ut Austin this
the 14th day of November. A. D. 18'jA.

C A. Cl'i.iikk-ii- x. Coventor.

,Mnrilr ami Itnlilirrjr.
Dkhsoit, Mich., Nov. IA The ter-

ribly mangled remains of Luther H.
Becchcr. 22 yearsof age, and u mem-
ber of one of tho most prominentfam-
ilies in Detroit. wu brought to his
homo late last night by the young
man'sparents. The body had been
run over lute Wednesdaynight by a
Michigan Central train three miles
from Lapcar. but it is believed that
Mr. Bcecher was murdered and rob-
bed and tho body laid on the track to
cover the crime. His watch, oboes)
und 30, the contents of his purse,are
missing, but the perpetrator of the
criiuo are us yet unknown. Two
trampswere arrested at Yussar on
suspicion, but wero reloaded. Tliero
is uothing to indicate suicide. Beech-c-r

was making a bicu'le trip from De-

troit, supposedly to Maysvillc. and
was seenat the nextstation two hours
before the fatal train passed. The en-

gineersaw his body, but not iu tlmo
to stop the train.

A I.mly AMUiiltect.

CiiAHLOTisviLLi:, Va., Nov. IA.
Yesterday morning a negro made a
murderous assaultupon Mrs. L. It.
Bailey at her residence, just beyond
the city limits. Tho negro entered
tho dininf-roo- and, seizing her,
struck her over the head three times
with some instrument,making severe
wounds. Tho negro escaped to tho
woods, but he has been huntedall
day by several hundred armed and
infuriated citizens. Capt. Woods, the
commonwealth's attorney, has issued
a warning to those in pursuit not to
resort to violence if the negro is
caught. It is believed that tho negro
purposed rapo and was frightened
away by Mrs. Bailey's screams.

Mail Man Hon .luiuck.
Maisskii.i.ks. Nov, IA. A wine mer-

chantnamedDomerguu of Montpelicr,
capltol of the departmentof Hcrault,
who suddenly becameinsano, shothis
wife and motherand thenopened lire
upon people in the street, killing
three of them and wounding several
others. The madman then barricaded
himself in his house and fired upon
the gendarmes who surrounded the
building. Tlio ilro department was
finally called upon to subline him, and
by playing a stream of water upon
him they succeededin doing so and
he was tei.cd and secured.

The ll.ltlrslili Txu.
Nov. IA. Construc-

tor Bowles ut the Now York navy-yar-d

has furnished tho additional re-
port called for by the navy depart-
ment upon the straining of the battle-
ship Texas lu drydocl;. The con-
structor recommends that no attempt
be made ut present to straighten tho
bent irou work, but that tho ship be
floated und tho crooked cement

which will cost about 3U0.
lie also suggestscertain precautious
thul should be adopted when tho ves-
sel is docked again, mainly in the
provision of udditloual shores under
the ship.

All I'jly Attlr.
CiMis.VAn, O., Nov. IA. A special

from Parkersburg. W. Va., says:
Ben Hull, tho jailer's turnkey, was
shot four times on tho street Wed-
nesday by his brother-in-la- W.
Scott Kimcn Hull is dying and
Kimcn is in jail. The men murrled
sisters. Kimen sayt Hall had broken
up his homo and thut thoy hud pre-
viously quarreled becau--u of Hull's
Intimacy with Mrs. Kimen.

4,urilri in .lull.
MoNMuciii, III., Nov. II. Suella

Marrllt. aged It, dbd yesterday and
her assailant, Shibh Mulutyre, M
yearsof age. Is strongly guarded in
the Warren county jull. The crime
was committed lus, Saturday night
und since that thmi the excitement
has been growing in intensity. The
popular ragehas aisutnedso threat-lo- g

a phase that tho sheriff, fearing a
lynching, has hastily sworn In a num-

ber of deputies.

A llrokuii 1UIL.

IU Cirv. Mich.. Nov. 14. A train
on tho North Midlund division of tho
Michigan Central lailroad consisting
ot an engine, ono, combination bag.
gageand smoking car and u coach,
struck a broken tall at 4:30 yester-
day three-fourth-s of a mile east
of Auburn. There were but few or-to-

on the train and only two were
slightly injured.

TheTather who prays too little will
sometimesuse the rod Ux much.

The prayer that starts from Hod's
promise Is sure to move his hand.

Men see only what we put In the
plate. Ood sees what we keep back.

If you say "(Joed rnornlnK" to Hie
devil he will upend the duy with you.

When you seek Ood, K u far as you
l:naw the way und he will men you.

Jlcll will be the hottest to the mun
who kocs to It from Iteavrn'H iloorxtcp.

Clod never sees inythln? LIk In the
Klft tlmt Is cvm'j I) wlii'ttppUutr 'roia

r,.
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TROUBLE IN TURKEY.

THE POWEHS HAVE NOT BEEN
ANSWERED.

AaserlcaaCeasall Have Not Been Itecog-lie-d,

aadthe t.Wse Cl'rtillan Tesch-e-n

are la rerll Verloni Warshtpe

Orderedto Turkish Waters.

Wasiiisotos. Nov. 14 Disquiet-
ing rumorsregardingtho security of

the Christian teachersin Turkey be-

tween Trebhondeand Eiroum were
about tho stato departmentyester-
day, but the officials refused to allay
the popular apprehension, There is

ground for the belief that tho de-

partment had heard from Minister
Terrell, and that his advices, while
showing that a perilous state of af-

fairs confronts the American mission-

ariesand teachersin that section, do
not stato that actual murders havo
been reportedto him. Tho navydo--'
jiartmeut has also a tnQil. energetic
ortlccrTtS Bear to the sceneot mo ru-

mored trouble as a warship ran get,
in tho person of Capt. O'Neill ot tho
Marblohcad, and up to the closeof of-fi-

hourshe had madeno reportot a
massacre, as he would undobtcdly
havo duno had tho news reached his
ears.

Tho nearest state department re-

presentativeIs United States Consul
Juwettat Slvas. but ho also has beeu
client. For the very reason that this
section of Turkey, Including impor.
ant missions, has all along been with-

out uny consular officer representing
tho United States,congressat Its last
session provided for the establish
ment of two consulates therein, one
at Erzroum and another ut Harpool.
The statedepartmentseveral months
ago sentto Turkey two experienced
men from Washington to open the
consulates thero. But the Turkish
government has persistently de-

clined to issue cxequators to them,
so they havo been unable to
exercise consular functions. These
men, Messrs. Chilton and Hunter,
wero in Erzrotim when the last mas-
sacre occurred there,and wero com-
pelled to seek safety in tho British
consular office during the rioting.
Since then, as their lives were need,
lessly jeopardized,and thero wus no
hope of securing recognition as con-
suls, tho state department has seen
fit to authorize their retirement from
the sceneof danger,and at last ac-

counts they were in Constantinople
with every indication that thoy would
be ordered back to the United States,
and the projectof establishing these
consulates abandoned for the present
at least.

Admiral Scltridge arrived at Mar.
eclllcs last evening and relieved Ad-

miral Klrkland of tho command of tho
European stationand hoisted his Hag
on the San Francisco under orders
from the searetaryof the navy to pro-
ceedat once to join the Marblchead
in Turkish waters. With these two
vcrsels presentit is thought that our
government will havo done all in its
power to protectAmericans in the in-

terior of Turkey, taken in connection
with the notice from United States
Minister Terrell thatthe Uniled States
will hold the portaresponsible for any
injury they may have sustained.

A dispatch from Constantinople
says:

The Turkish ministers for foreign
affairs, Tewflk Pasba, replied yester-
day to the notes of the diplomatic
corps of Crcat Britain, Kussla und
France, assuringthem, as he had pre-
viously assured the umoassadors of
Germany, Austria and Italy, thut the
Turkish government'sstatementas to
what measuresit intended to take for
the suppressionof disorder in Asia
Minor will bo presented to the ambas-
sadors -- without delay."

Another complication seems likely
to ariso whicu may give the sultan
further excuse for inaction. Tho
Hall Itlfat ministry is said to be tot-
tering and another cat is it chango
ia likely to occur at any time.

Tho rumorsconcerning the possiblo
deposltiou of Abdul Hamid aro still
current, but tbo statement that the
imperial yatoh is lying off the palace
with steam up, intimating that tho
sultan is preparingto seek safety in
flight, is a weak fabrication. The
imperial yatcb is sadly out of repair
and is laid up for the winter.

Tho statement published in tbo
United States that there has been
trouble at Angora and Paluraandthat
1000 Armenians therehavo been mas-
sacred is also a clumsy invention. No
cews ot a disturbanceof any kind lias
reached here from Angora or Palura.
In the meantime fresh disturbances

re reportedfrom Manatiab, whore a
number of personshavo been killed,
including four priest of tho Society
of Jesus, who were under French
protection. The French am-
bassador, M. Cambou, has been
appealed to and is preparing a
very strong representation on the
subject for the porte. A squandron
of live Freuch warships has sailed
from tho Plrsetus for Turkish waters,
and It Is stated that an Italian fleet
will rendezvous with tho British fleet
within a few days. Thero has been
most sorious troubleat Caesarea,not
far from Jerusalem,but no details ot
the rioting thero has yet reached this
city.

A great panic prevails at Moosh,
owing to tho Kurdish movement. AH
those who can do o are fleeing from
the city and neighborhood. Many
peuplo aro reportedto have been rob.bed and murdered while fleeing. Tho
Kurds are said to be in armsthrough-
out the district. Troops aro, it is
claimed by the authorities,beln hur-
ried to the spot.

The fifteenth infantry, now locatedat Chicago, will In a few days be
transferredto Fort Clark, Texas, andthe troopsat the latter place will be
transferredto Vancouver barracksin
tho stateof Washington.

Liability of Kailruau.
CuMiiiMM, S. C, Nor. 13 la con-

siderationof the article incorporated
in tbo constitutional convention sec
tloas were adopted glviog employes
of railroads tbo samo rights aspassen-
gers to recoverdamage whenInjured
ia the service of railroadsthiough the
aegligeiioa of tho company or theirfellow employes. All railroads opera-
ting in this city, by another section,
ro requiredto secure charters from

tho state, although thoy arechartered
la other states.

T
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Corbel! and Fits Caa Fish.
Ei. Paso. Tex., Nor. 14 Da

Stuart su not in Kl 1'mo Tuesday
. .i .l a... Mfhfi tiitrnnrj,nigllV wnen mo . ....

Corbett's retirement from the rlng.j
110 was hi i"'i --- w.. -- . u.k1auanrl
tlllS City BV noon jniKlJ " ""JBU
Brady asking him It It was true yhat
Corbett had retired. He received a
reply from Brady stating thatCupbett
had given thechampionship to Maher,
whereuponStuart said: "1 expected
to be able to announce that
Corbettand Fitzsimmons 0ould fight
within fivo miles ot K) Paso for
purse of $20,000, and al6 oxpected to
name tlio day for the battle, but
thero areconsiderable-- detail for one
to attend to, consofruently It will be
thirty-si- x or forty' hours beforo I can
make public my programme, and then
I itlll offer purso of $20,000 to the
men anrtfalgo put tip a purse as
forfeit that the fight will not bo inter-forre- d

with. I have Fitzsimmons
pledged for the fight. As soon as
my arrangementsaro completed hero
I am going after Corbett. Ho cannot
refuse to meet the Australian, for If
ho docs ho Is a deadcurd and had just
as well quit tho road. But I believe
public opinion will whip Corbett into
lighting Fitzsimmons. Anyway 1 am
going right ahead with my arrange-
ment and will offer tho men a purse
and safebattle ground at El Pasoand
there will bo no slip up this time. I
know I can bring off the light here iu
the vicinltv of El Paso."

AfsTis, Tex., Nov. 1 1 Last night
Julian, manager of Bob Fitzsimmons,
received a telegram from El Paso
from Dan Stuart,saying:

"11 torugu iius quiv iiiu nut uu,a

is afraid to fight Fitzsimmons I will
give 1000 purse for a fight between
Fitzsimmonsand Mahor. Havo about
arrangedgood battling grounds."

Bovrrolgn'a Address.
Washinhtov, Nov. 14. Tho chid

interest ic the meeting of thoKnights
of Labor yesterday was the addressot
Ceneral Master Workman Sovereign.
Among otlvsr things ho said:

"Labor is now between tho devil
and tlio deepsex A moneyoligarchy
is fast wiping out the last vestige ot
individual liberty. Construction by
judicial authority is already given to bo
law, placing all labor organizationsin
tho category of criminal conspiracies.
The associated banks havo declared
war on tho money of the pcoplo and
tho whole plutocratic fraternity has
invaded the realm of free government
and constitutionalsurety.

"After carefully reviowing tho
wreck and ruin wrought by tho
money power and the designs of tho
sound money clubs which propose
bonds and Catling guns for a solution
of tho labor question, I issued a boy-
cott on tbo notes of national banks,
and if I wero to die I would
declare it tlio most righteousivt of
my life. I urge this general as-

sembly to indorso that boycott
and give it overy possiblo forco
ot official sanction. Tbo conflict be-

tween tho working people and tbo
idle holders of idle capital Is inevita-
ble. Tho wealth of tho many is grav-
itating to the fow with increasing
ratio and labor is drifting toward serf-
dom faster than over before."

reiteration uf Labor,

Immasai'oi.is Ind., Nov. 14 Pres-
ident McBrlde of tho Federation of
Labor hassent out the call for tho
fifteenth annual convention of the
federation, which will be held in Mad-
ison Square garden. New York,

December IA. Tbo bails uf
representationin the convention will i
be: F'rom national or international
unions of less than 1000 or more, two
delegates; 0'J0 or more, three dele-
gates;10,000 or more, four delegates;
32.0U0 or more, five delegates,and so
on; and from each federated body not
connected with or having a national
or international Head attillated with
the federation, one delegate.

four Killed anil Four Injured.
Nasiivili.k. Tenn., Nov. 11. A

special from Birmingham, Ala., says:
Further details of tho wreck on tho
Southern railway at America. Ala.,
Tuesday discloses tho fact that four
men were killed and four injured.
The collision occurred betweon a
work train and a freight train, tho
latter coming on tho former without
placing signals ahead. Four of tho
crew of tho work train wero kilted,
tho engineerof the freight and two of
tho crew ot tho work train wero in-
jured. Tho men who wero killed
were In tho caboosoat tho tlmo of tho
accident.

A Man Cretans t.
Chicaho, III., Nov. 13 John Bar--

amlskl was burned to death,his wlfo
and his son, Martin, fatal-
ly Injured and threo other people
badly hurt In a fire which destroyed
two buildings. 3U0 and 392 Noblestreet,yesterdaymorning. The lira
was discovered by a policeman, who
endeavored to arouse the family. Thiscould not be done and the firemen hadto break the the doors in. The mem-
bers of tho family were all uncon-
scious and their rescue was effectedwith greatdifficulty.

X atonal (irangr.
Worn KSTEit, Mass., Nov. H.Tntweoty-nlnt- h annual session of theNational Grange assembled in Horti.cultural hall yesterdad morning withnearly all the national ofJIcere presentand delegates representing thirtystates To-da- y the sixth othe order will bo conferred upon sev-eral hundred applicants Who areanxious to be ready for the seventhdegree, which I. to be conferred Frl.

So. uU", lb,t wm '
The battleshipTexas has come Ugrief in tho dry doek at New Yorkd has sustained seriousthe extent of which is otToowb

at pre.out.

PeterMahcr has h.ued a cbaUen.
Kttt'V""r-,fll- l '" U,e '"
Corbetthas &S3TfTom ?h ri".i is therefore barrod. '

do"VS UV' ,8,1,Un " '

Ki a'1
'

"I"" ,,a Uwn
that

killed
two

partle, ,,. lll0Lost I'unyoo. Tim i'i- - . .

oUtJuah!" ' N "ur"c-'lar- s are
I

I. AT ADDJJHlOrTS
..Bakfcat a-- e,- mni noiae Teat Araw

MTonna rii.tPwf. Flinders Pei,i...
th. British association'!1
v.. wuut-r-a civilisation
remarkable ZL!the literature ot clu,?fo.Bfl,
to him, "every clvllluiu. ;. .5
Ing product ot a very comsuVH

to .:" "iuch asystem parl ttom litlZ
" 'SErvr--. No chan i imSr xrucnem to tno real chuw7people except what fin !lCMtl
tlonandthe natural growl??
mind." To force unnn .i...
clvllliatlon "developedIn a col?
try. amid ono of the hardwt lew
psiuctiv, auu most oif..-- -.

calculatingpeoplesof all the ti.f
death;we mako a deadhouse B!!l!
civilization. srMi . ...
bear thn rnninxi n.i .i.. . r.
th, ; ;rv ::"", '"""....::... j """u,,r i
..woiv.iiu urcu- - oi savagM
white men." Of the mn,u, p.
under the Influenceof Anglo-Sm?-?

Illzatlon he says: "Tho.EarojajS
Egyptian Is In mostcasesthe tamlli
ting paper of clvlllzminn ...
manufactureidiots. Some of the tantry are taught to readandTrittwtho result of this bunion m.v .. .

fathers bore not Is that they bZ
mi k.bji'""u who naa naa readlaiM

r- - " i iiuu reading uwriting thrust upon him It u -
caw that I have met with, half-wi- S

silly, or Incapable of taking
himself. With the rw ,vLl

quite different; his fathcu haTe bn
scribes for thousands of voir. ...
.Observation of these neonlo i. ..
the view that the averacpmm M..
receive much more knowledge thtafe
Immediate ancestors. Ourhfe.
oted belief In roadine and riu..i.
not In the leastJustified when web
at the mass of mankind." Condadlat
he said: "It Is the business of ..a!:
oology to step In and mako i k.i
edge of othercivilizations a partstn
decent education. The origin and mt
Ity of the various customs and hiito
need to be pointed out. and In kt
way they arereasonableand needfult
the well being of the community in
aboveall. we ought to Imnre; m m.
boy that this civilization in which U
grows is oniy one or innumerable

In life that have beentriM--

,that It is by no meanstbc only inttm- -

iui one, or. pernaps, not the monix-cessfu-l.

that there has been, that tien
arc many other solutions of the tins.
Isms of community and culture vlk
are as good as our own, and thitu
ono solution will fit a different ria.
climate, or setof conditions. ' Tk
books required for such reading iiwU
cover tne lire or ureecc. Home. Bibj-Io-

EgyptandMexico In ancient tire;
andChina, India, Persia, flussli, Sjia.
and one or two low clvllliatloaj. ui
as the Andamans and the Zulu, a
modern times. Neither histories ur
travelsarewanted for this purpose,be
a selection of the literaturewhich tbi3
most Illustrate thesocial lifeandfnat
of the community, with full eipltu- -

tlons and Illustrations. When

no literature Is available a vhldstah
of the nature of the practical vorldif
ot their civilization should take la
place."

Hit L'p a Jar Contalntor (IU Ota.

Thomas Moore. Jr.. and two via
workmen, while excavating for p
connections at Market squareIn Ot-
ter, Pa., on Thursday morning,

a small preserving jv re
taining gold and silver Spanish cw

estimated to be worth at least Ui

Someot the coin bore the date ot Utt

and other pieces a later date. An oU

market house erectedIn the last y

stood on the site where thebout
was found and It was torn down in IUI
It Is thoughtthe money was buried tl
one of the markctmen. Phlladelpia
Ledger.

PEN POINTS.

All good men don't make good h

bands.
What we know about yesterdu

doesn't seem to help us much with to-

morrow.
The world contains many "tl4 .

women" who wouldn't rest If they hI .

the opportunity.
A woman won't lie for her own H

nearlybo easily asshe will for then
of somebodyelse.

Most sentimentIs liable to mildew if

not carefully looked after.
Cupid shoots bis arrow through

pocketbook when be doesn't take ahs.

A woman can't be any more cos-sta-nt

than a man, but she can keep It

up much longer.
Cupid is represented as a child, be-

cause an adult Cupid would be chases

out of the country for reckless shoet-- ,

lag.

HUMOROUS.
Conductor Did I get your fare?

I gueas so; I didn't see JM
ring It up for the company. BoxharT

Gazette.
"Help! Help!" cried the man wfc

was being robbed. "Calm yourself,
said the blghwassan;I doa'tseedasy

assistance."Town Topics.
Johnny Papa, what does It sseas

when they say bub is 'his owb worst

enemyr Papa It generally measi that

he drinks like Ish. Pack.
"He dlda't havetheawl to props,

did he, Beasjer "Yes: bat she re-

fectedhist, ghesaid that while he
the sand to proposehe didn't havstat
rocks to awry." Harper'sMaga!- -

Lawyer Have ye tomed T f'Iob est this esse? JurysjaB N.
T yo thlak attar tha Tldeacs
both side to all la jm wmU be
to form any aplatoar "Na. av.
"Yoa'U 4o.M-N- aw Tark Wathlf.

A asMth attar the aVavatsat. ae--I
cat a letter trassacaa ta-s-y mru

that ha had saa4eato wtIL Ha--I
we com la aaywharer 8hs-I- W;

reetly; hat aa baa toft all ato ssaf
ta aa aajrteaafar Mtota. Iatoaas
JaaraaL .

Ada-H-ew aaa yea he w laaiasw
Yaa said jraa wara mm jaa waraaa
wbea he sailed. Ias--Ne; I1""aarrr ha sallai whaa I was aat

wviie t. u Lm ubaiv la aall SSBW

tlase was I assla.--Nv Tark!."Da yaa thlak It harts tha -

tar to be pat la the atawr ?:
klad-hearte- d drL "It aseata trm.
"Yes," replied herassart; '
ruel. There'saathlsg awe tsrrisw.

you knew, thsa solitary ceataw"1-Washlafta-a

Blar.
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ISUIFAN MUST ACT

ISADORS OPTHE POWjtRS
ARE DETERMINED,

id a New Rapraaantalloa.fa the
k MUttlar (or rorelga affair.
lag TMIr DetaandiIn Stroaaer

a Thaa Haretofare,

rANTINOl'I.E. NOV. 11, VimbOU.
Nov. U'. Aim remit of tho

re of numerous tolegraras be
the representatives of tho

i and their respective govern
luting nearly all day Satur--

yesterday morning, an im- -

, meeting ot the ambassadors
Id hereyesterdayand the situ

thoroughly discussed.
lly It was decided to send rep
ktlons to the Turkish minister
sign affairs, l'owflk liasha, re
in mucb strongorlanguagotbo

is addressed by tho ambassa--
Towfik I'asba's predecessor.

resha, on Novdmbcr fi, and In- -

upon being Informed without
delay as to wbat measures

rto contemplated taking in or
restoreorder in Armenia, and
ling tbo Turkish government

has already been notified of
-- ntion oi the powers acting in

k to take their own stops In tho
should it develop that tho ac--

' the porte is inadequateto doal
tie stateof anarchy prevailing
tolla.
known that the sultanstill re

bolievo that the powers are
urd as to tho action to bo taken

of the portu'a failure to re
order in the Turkish empire.
lount of porsuasionseemsstrong

to bring Abdul llamid 2
I, and tbe opinion la freely ex--

that nothingshort of a naval
Istratlon will awakenthe Turks
ealizationof tbo actual condl--
affairs. The speech which the

lis of Salisburymade ia London
lay will, it is believed, nave a

effect upon tbe porto.
was stated hero that liabril

who was dismissed froma gov.
Ship owing to his ill treatment

enlans on the tbe representa-D-f
the British ambassador, Kir

i Currie, and who on Saturday
ras decorated by tho sultan with
rand cordon of the Osmantsh or

a reward for his good sor--
' Is to be appointed to command
urkit.li troops going to Zitoun.
i numberot victims of the ltai
massacreis now reportedto lo
and it is estimated that the
of Armenians, men, women and
n, killed during all the most

; massacresexceeds 10,000, and
the total is being constantly

I to.
ul liampsoannouncesthat he

hind trustworty persons to dls--

tbe funds collected for the rc- -
tbe suffering Armenians of the

iin district, and therefore the
work there, interrupted by the

retirement of tbe American
saries whose livos were in dan--

rill bo resumed.
estimated that during the

leek or tea days300 Armenian
en exiled without trial from

ity, andtbe police are still en
I in makingarrests.
Philip Currie, the British am

lor to turkey, is expected back
post at tbe end of tho week. Ho
lied to London regarding tho

lion here. An oHiclal note was
by the porteSaturdayexpress--

ke sultan's thanksfor tho ener--
Imeasures taken by tho imperial
krlties in view of the disturbances

volt which have broken out in
In provinces of AsIaMinor. which
Idue to serious intrigues of Ar- -

in agitators and which huvc
everywhere suppressed. Thou

Is: "Order has been restoredin
ke districts which were recently
scene of riot and conllicts, and
kutions have been taken to In
the maintenanceof quiet."

Illackbum Will 11a K.tlra.l.
isiungtov, Nov. 12 Mr. Van
en, tho private secretaryof Sec

ly Carlisle, returnedto his duties
Kentucky yesterday, lie says
is not a possible chance of tho

Hon of Senatoriliac k burn to tho
and that there is hardly a

: of a chance for any other Dcm-H- e

says the Republicans are
'mined to have tbe senator and
they will leave nothing undone
it this prize. Jho legislatureon
ballot standsCD to tiv. with a

illst and an independentIfepubll- -

uanuing on the outside, prcsuma--
ilh the balance of power.

Viva Llrrs toil.
IlLADKLl'IIIA, Pa., NOV. 12

of tbo binkin" at sea and the
of a portion of tho crew of tho
rican bark William Hales bv a
lion on November 8 durinr a

foe with the Ward line steam
iNlsgara,outward bound, with a
Iral cargoand a numberof passen--

was contained in a cablczram
ived hero vesterdav bvtho ts

be Niagara. It is datedNassau,
re Cant. Combes, her muxt-- r.

George W. Kiramette and live
er Seamenhad lint he.en landed
tbe Niagara, Five of tbe

wore drowned, evcrv nos--
effort tosavethemhaving failed.
n imam Males left bere August
t for Havanato return with a

eral cargo of bonesandshipped at
port with a crew of twelve men.
follows: Capt, Combes, master:

prge W. Kiaaette. mate:A. Cole- -
b. secondaata;Deraard K. Surus,
are, aad SeaaesWilliam Done
Christian Nallaon. Charles Ho.

field, Jacob atolloek, August Ben--

vuwics buck, Kail lieaskoasand
Maudt Tha aaaesof tbesaved

at be learaed.althouca the
aaaouooed that tbe captain

mat war aaoag thoserescued.

ttabaaaa.T. (bkui mA Ulu
pie Hberaaa,wka bar w !- -
" viaatoa, Haas., tor swrs

W avearaaJ' Kaglaad hsvasoarebed,ware
rar - Masaua, . II. WM(

M' ' identity aad stated that May
ueealaere piece their disappear
. Mrs. I'ammmm, U. Ib.t lb

I- - homo becauseof uaaappy domes
""'

AjjkaPj- jJflP' fcvffJ

Will Aik Con rett ta Act.
Washington--, Nov. 12 President

Thomas Kstrftda Palma, tho head ot
tho Cuban revolutionary party, will
come to Washington within the next
few days. It is expected his visit
will result in a more definite lino of
policy regarding what Cubans will
suggestor urge upon congress as ths
most dcslrablo cuurso for tho United
Statesto adopt. Mr. Pulma is not
only presidentof tho American branch
of theCuban organization, but ho has
recentlyreceived a commission from
the insurgeht government In Cuba
constituting him their official repre-
sentative in the United States. A
movement is on foot to have Mr.
Palma remove his headquartersfrom
Now York to Washington. This,
however, is a matter for futuro con-
sideration,as his coming visit will be
temporary.

Thus far tho policy of tho Cubans
has been toward securing from tho
United Statesa recognitionof bellige-
rent rights. Now, huwover, there is
said to be an influential element
against this course. They say it
would prove disastrous to American
shipping, as it would pormit Spain to
seize American merchantvessels sus-
pected of carrying contri.bt.ud goods
on tho high seas,whoreas theso seiz
ures can not bo mado at tho present
time outside of tho thrcc-rall-o limit of
tbe Cuban coast. Insteadof recogni-
tion to tho insurgents, it is bolng
urged that tho United States should
adopt6tops to put an end to thestrug-
gle in Cuba, by forcible intervention
if necessary, as was proposod by
PresidentGrant In 187", during tho
last Cuban uprising. This question
will be among thoso to come before
President Palma when ho reaches
Washington.

An InUrMtliif Ilacl-ln- n.

Ckestos, la., Nov. 12. JudgoWil-
cox ot tho Adair county district court
hashandeddown an opinion that is
decidedly pecular and interesting.
John Craig, a (armor living near
Greenfield, died some tlmo ago, leav-
ing anestatevalued at about 30,000.
In his will he bequeathed$10,000 to
Mary Clancy, a woman who nursed
him during bis last illness, and who,
it is said, was a former sweetheart,
and left tho rest of his property to a
Mr. Johnson, his sUtcr. Craig, it
was supposed,was a bachelor. After
tbe will was probated the woman,
Mary Clancy, claimed to bo the wife
of Craig and hodborno him children
and brought suit aguinstMrs. John,
son for her share of tho estate. It
was commonly believed thut tho
Clancy woman was married to a
man in St. Joseph and thut it was a
schemo to obtain part of the property.
Thi cause was blttorly contested.
Judge Wilcox, in an opinion, says
that if Mary Clancy was not the wlfo
of Craig shu ought to have been and
gave her tho amount named in ths
will and one-thir- d of tho estate.

Maker Win.
Masi-ktii- . I- - I., N. Y., Nov. 12

The scheduled twenty-flv-u round mill
between Peter Mahcr. tbo Irish
champion, and Stevo O'Uonnell ot
Australia, who lias long been asso-
ciated with Champion Corbctt, cams
to an untimely end last night. It was
one of the quickest battleson record,
for O'Donnell was knocked out in one
round, only sixty-tliro- o seconds
from tbo start. Mahcr at no
time gave bis opponent a chance,
but knocked him down thrco times in
succession andthe last tlmo O'Don-
nell could not rise. Never .since tho
ojicnlng of the Fmplro Athlcthlc club
hasIts arenabeen so densely crowd,
cd as it was last night. As early as
7 o'clock there were hundredsof peo-

ple outside tho clubhouse, including
many sporting raun from Huston, Hal-timo- ro

and Chicago.

A lleail l'.H o.lmi.
Mit.VAt'Ki:i:, Wis., Nov. 12. A dis-

patch from Marquette,Mich., says:
Tho Marquette Powder company's
mill, situatedabout four miles from
tho city, exploded yesterdaymorning.
Tho entire structure was demolished
and two men were blown to utoms.

Near Grogansvllle, liocklngham
county. N. C, on tho 8th instant, an
insane father named I teed attacKud
one of his daughters vitb u knife,
cutting her throat from car to ear,
and then seizedan ax and burled tho
blade in her body, killing her In-

stantly.
Wamiimi.on', Nov. 11. The ilrst

information of excited public feeling
in Ycuczuela resulting from liritisb
demands reached here Saturday in
Caracas papers up to Nov. 1. Tho
prevailingsentimentis for immediate
war preparations,althoughsomo con-

servativejournalsurgemoderation.

Con. Thomas Jordanof Now York,
tbo leader, is failing
xlowly and it i thought bo cannot
llvo longerthan a few days.

Spencer Churchill, son of Lord
Churchill, arrived at Now York on
tho steamerNew York on tho 10th
instant Ho intendsto go to Cuba to
witcess someof the lighting as aspec
tator if possible.

Kngine No. lii ot the Lehigh and
Hudson railroad blew up on tho morn-
ing of tho 10th. olght miles from War-
wick, N. Y. Two men were instantly
killed and another has died from
injuries.

POPULAR dcfENCe.

No insulator of magnetism is knowa
Silver .U cleaned at the shops by

pressingtbe pieceagainsta rapidly-revolvin-g

wheel made of Canton flanne.'
In many alles.

It Is said that a bat finds Its way

without tbe assistanceof its eyes. A

blinded bat will avoid wires aad ob
structions as dexterously as though II

could seeperfectly.
The diatoms, single-celle- d plants ol

the seaweedfaally, are so small thai
1,000 of tlesa laid ead to end scarcely
suaceto cover aa lack of apaceon tar
rale.

There ar assayreasons ia favor ol

theawpptwitiM thatMars Is saorelikely
to aavs heea laaablted ia past agei
thanat the present llae, ia spite of ill
ataaspher or water or claads.

No paternal care ever falls to the lot

of a single memberat the lasscl tribe
la general, tbo eggs of aa insect art
destined to be hitched long after tni
parent are 'dud, so that most IssecU
are bo,rn orphen.

' t$3 -- --i iim
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A DARING R0BBRY.
WELLS, FARGO it COMPANY In

ROBBED OF S20.000.

Ths Agant at Coin-ad- o Spring, Colo,,
ot

Haiti Up hf Two Matked Maa, Who
Acta as If Old Tlrnara at tha ltn-lna- by
ftlassacliusatta Negroes.

Dgnvkr, Col., Nov. HI. A special
from Colorado Springs says: Tho
expressat tho SantaFo depotIn this
city wasrobbed ot $'.'0,000 late Mon-
day night. Immediately after th
departureot the night expressat 5:42
George Krout, the express agent,
stepped from theplatform to his ofllco
and was confronted by two masked
men who levied rovolvers at his hoad
and ordered him to open the safe.
This ho did and they helped them-
selves to two packagesot money con-
taining 15000 and $lo,000, respective
ly and made their escape. Tlsi money
was part ot a consignment of 150,000
sentfrom Denver to Crlpplo Creek,
the remainder of which was in tho
safe, but was not found. Officers are
scouring tbe country for tho robbers.

Colohado SntiNus, Col., Nov. 13. ot
Tho Wolls-Farg- o Express companv

has given out tho following official
statementregarding tho robbory at
the SantaFo depot about 10 o'clock
Monday ulglil.

Twcnty thousanddollarswere sent
from Donver to the First National
bank of Colorado Springs. This
money was In curroncy and was re-
ceived about 4 o'clock and too late
to bo delivered to tho bank. Tho
packago containing tbo money was
placed in thedopot safo and bothdoors
locked. Therewas nothing to indi-
cateits valuo. Evidently the thieves
knew ot its existence. When
train No. G came in about 9:43
o'clock there wero other pack-
ages aboard, with the currency, to
the amountof f35,000 consigned to
tbe same bank. Thesepackageswere
delivered to tho agentand placed in
the safe with tho other. After tbe
train haddepartedthe agent, Georgo
Krout, wont to tho platform to
straighten the trucks which were
standingtheroand when ho returned
to the office ho was met at the door
by two masked men with drawn re-
volvers. The package containing

20,000 was domanded and tho agent
was compellod to open tho safe and
give it up. Tho agent said nothing
about tho remaining packages and
the robbersleft at once. Tho stand-
ing reward of WOO for tho arrest or
information leading to tbe arrest of
tbo robbers,ot course, holdsgood."

When Krout onturcd the ofllco utter
performing his duties outside, two
men confronted him with revolvers
pointed at his head and communded
bim to throw up his hands. Krout,
badly frightened, obeyed. Then one
of tbe robbers,stopping close to the
agent,said: "Not a word from you.
We want you to open that safe and bo
quick about it. Hurry up."

Krout denied that thero was any
money in tho safe. Tho revolver was
pressedcloserto him and howas told
to open .the safe or suffer the con-

sequences. With trembling bands he
slowly turned the combination. When
the door swung open Krout explained
that there was only ono package
there and reachingin he picked up
anenvelope containing $20,000which
be handed to the robber. He then
closed the heavy door.

Tbo expressofficials believe that
tbe robbery was committed by A. J.
Gray, aliasSam Wells, and G. Stuart,
aliasC. J. Starr, who were arrested
for tbo theft of 116,000 from the ex-

press wagon at Crlpplo Creep, April
11, and who recently, in company
with Tom McCarthy, escaped from
jail in this city.

It. W. Montgomery, whowasaprls-one- r

at tho tlmo of tho escape, noti-
fied tbe police at Donver several days
ago that Gray and Stuart plotted
when in jail to rob the express com.
pany again. The expressofficials be
lleve that the robbers hadan accom-
plice in tho bank.

Dr. Georgo W. Frakor, tho notori-
ous insuranceswindlor, is confined to
his bed in tbo Bay county, Missouri,
jail, with lirlght's disease.

Altgeld at Atlanta.
Nkw Yohk, Nov. 13. A special

from Atlanta says:
Not an officer or private ot tho reg-

ular army marched in the procession
which led tho Chicago visitors to the
exposition grounds on this, "Chicago
day." 'lho programmehad arranged
for a military parado which was to be
led by tho tilth regiment of infanlry
of theUnited Statosarmy. Col. Koch,
whoso command is stationed horo,
was ready to lead his men, when tho
governorof the statuot Illinois put in
bis veto. John,P. Altgeld said he
would not rideln any parado in which
federal troops worepart ot tbeparado,
and inasmuch as it was Chicago day,
and tbo presenceot John P. Altgeld
as governorof Illinois was necessary
to the occasion, tbe federal troops
were left at homo and John P. Alt-go- ld

rode in tho parade.

CarlUla for Judfr.
Wamiisuton, Nov. 13. The re

port that the president has rosoived
to appoint John G. Carlisle to the
vacancy on tho supremebench has
attained great volume here. Just
why this is no one knows and tho
source of tho story cannotbe traced,
yet it is generally credited on all
sides. It is said la proof of its prob-
ability thattho lata election ia Ken-
tucky disposedof Mr. Carlisle as a
presidential candidateand that the
presidentbelieves tbat Carlisle's loy-
alty to bim was ob of tbe moves
which led bia to make tbe fight which
bedid ia Keatucky.

The h pnla Uiaaovara.
Sioux Cut, la., Nov. 13 Tbe

mysteriousdouble tragedy which oc-

curred la this eity on the aeraieg ot
August26. the murder of Miss Ora
Miaten, of Nebraska,aad Max Noak.
basbeen solved. The police said yes-
terday that they bad Indisputable

tbat tbe dual crime was com-

mitted by "Kid" Gallagherand Alex
Cbapla,who were seatseced to tbe
Nebraska peaeUatlary for flftecn
yearsMoaday for ethercrimes.

At UestoH, Mass., tbe police have
recovered 30,000 worth of stolen
preperty lis a lump. The property is
aekl ta bo thesavlagsof Wlllieta Bar
mlt, a auterious criminal now eerv-ta-g

a lite sealeacefor aurdsr.

J
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Masiauliutalt Magraas Proiast.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 13. Nearly

3000 people attendeda mass meeting
Faneull hall last night to protest

againsttho lynching and burning of
negroes in tho soutborn states. The
meeting was held undor tho auspices

the various colorod societiesof Bos
ton and vicinity. Tho speecheswore

both whlto and coloredmen and
were vigorously applauded. Mayor
Edwin 11. Curtis presided and amoag
the speakerswero Congressmen Eli-
jah Morso, JudgoEdward Walker and
FatherScully. At tho conclusion of
the speechesHon. Geo. T. Downing
presented tho following resolution,
which was adopted unanimously:

Wo condemn, without any reser-
vation, the lynching, mutilation, tho
roastingallvo ot men and women now
commonly practlcod in partsof our
country, so commonly practiced as to
arrest tho attentionol tho world; wo
condemn this God-dofyl- heedless-
ness with most indignant foeltngs as
civilized beings, as citizens with
patriotism, moving as Christians. We
arc, as human civilized beings, as
proud Americans, maduto hold our
headsdown in shame becauseof tbo
almost dally roports which reach us

beings born in tbo imago of God
being thrust into consuming fires with
all tho consequent agonies,with tho
outraged pltcously entreating their
heartlesstormentors for mercy, pro-
testing their innocence oven while in
in the very jaws of death, whilo gaz-
ing Imploringly that is, if their eyes
havo not boon gougedout upon men,
women and childrenassembled from
miles around to witness and gloat
over God's imago scoffed at while
writhing in agony.

"Wo emphatically state wo would
not stand in the way of a just punish-
ment of all crimes, but the law of the
land must bo respectedin meting out
such punishment. All persons
chargedwith crimo are entitled to a
fair trial beforo a jury of their peers.

"The heartless bloodthirsty disre-
gard of tho supremo law of the land
mustcease;Massachusetts declaresit;
she calls upon all lovers of law and
order to rise up In their might and
majosty and say amen to tho declara-
tion. She takesno part in the false-
hood that tho negro race is moro im-
moral than are other races that
they are rapists. It is her
firm conviction that tho charge
is false; that it is manufac-
tured to appeal to a sentimentcalcu-
lated to cover up and palliate to a
groat extent tho burning allvo of
black men tho realdesign being con-
cealed which is to crush the lawful,
growing aspirationmanifesting Itself
among black men. .

"Wo invoko tho uncompromising
spirit ot Garrison, ot Phillips, of Sum-
ner, of Andrews, and In their names
to those defycrs of God and humanity
cry out: 'Stop this brutality which
darkensour nation's fair name!' add-
ing that It it cannot bo stopped the
Impetuous spirit of Crlspus Attucks
or John Brown, who is still marching
on, will in its march haunt into se-
ction."

A Fywhtal Hunts.
Aluanv, N. Y., Nov. 13. Tho mon-

ster twenty-to- n flywheel in tho power
house of the Albany railway burst
yesterday evening and the hurling
fragments inflicted injuries from
which John Piehldledat tbo hospital.
Tbe othershurt are: Charles Meyer,
supervisor, log and ankle bruised;
Lewis Thuls, bead and left breast
lacerated,muy die; John Faust, head
and legs injured. One ot tho pieces
crashedthrough Myer's saloon across
tbe street. Another piece weighing
two tons Hew for two blocks and tore
off the roof and side of a roddence,
but Injured no one. The property loss
will reachabout 50,0J0.

rau't Mil Tlmlirr.
Wasiunoton, Nov. 12. In tho case

ot John D. Ahlvcr vs. the United
States, tbo United States supreme
court decided iu un opinion handed
down by Justice that lunds en
tered under the homestead laws are
not by tbe more actof entry so serra-
ted from the public domain as to give
tbe homsteaderstho right to sell tim-

ber from their entries,and that in do--

Insr so ho renders himself liable to
criminal prosecution.

Ml.il to Ileal h.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 12. A npecial

from Pino ltlurf. Ark., says: Will
Jacobs,colored, was shot to death by
11. G. Orr, also colored, at Altheiinor,
Ark. Orr bad hoard that Jacobshad
been criminally Intimate with his
daugter,and securing a gun hunted
for Jacobsand killed bim within ten
feot of tbe township constable, who
permittedhim to escape. Tho officer
reportedtho killing to thesheriff here
late lastnight.

Mailm iiin f"r Vaiinntli,
New York. No". 13. A dispatch

from Kingston, Jamaica,says British
(Juiuna advices roport that Maxim
gunshavo been Blurted toward tbe
Venezuelan frontier. The expedition
consists of three guns for tbe fifty
men and nine canoes. A force of Ven-

ezuelan troops Is supposed to be
awaiting the arrival ot the expod I.
tioa, preparedto capturetho gr.ns.

At Lowell, Mass., Henry llolden, a
young German, fired four shots at
Miss Sadie Hilton, a nurse girl, who
bad jilted bim, fatally wounding her.

Friend Aad are yoa very happy7

Bride Very. Almost every day I bear
of eoae other girl who would have
Jumpedat tbechanceto marry my hus-
band.

"Alt is fair ia love and war, Isn't It?"
he said. "I don't know," be replied

doubtfully: "I've been in love a good
many tlaes,bat I never was married."

Sympathetic Old Lady (to dirty-lookin- g

traap) Are you a married man,
sir? Dtrty-leekla- g Traap No, bub.
Weald yen like ae to marry you?

"Is Letty really as strong-minde-d as
you said!" "Indeed, she Is. Why. she
can tie tbe latestsort of necktie with-
out gettingher brotherto help her."

Mrs. Hashaere I aa sorry to say
ths tea Is all esbausted. Crasty
Beareer I aa aet surprised, It has
heeaawfully weak far seaeUae.

A Friend If yea love her, eld fellow,
why deat yea marry her? Bacheter
Deetor Marry her? Why. she is eae
of ay best patlratst

Musty Why Is that new boarder
over at the ether table ralsiag a fuss
about tbeoyster soup? Crusty Maj-b-e

be feuad aa oyster In IL

.?.
-
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"HANDWRITINO ON THE WALL"
LAST SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

"Whan (lod Write- - Anjtlilnj- - on the Wall
a Man Had llftl-i- - Itrail It at It It"-Th- e

OprnltiR ant the I'lotr of ftln't
tlaniiict.

ASHINOTON, D .

C, Nov. 10. Since
his coming to
Washington, D r .

Talmage's pulpit
experiencehas been
a remarkable one.
Not only hns the
church In which he
preachesbeenOiled,
but the audie-
nces have over

flowed Into the adjoining streets to an
extent that has rendered them Impas-

sable. Similar scenes were enactednt
services when the preacher

took for his subject: "Handwriting on
the Wall." tho text chosenbeing Dan.
C: 30, "In that night was Ilelshazzar,
the king of the Chaldeans,slain."

Night wns about to come down on
Dabylon. The shadowsof her two hun-
dred andfifty towersbeganto lengthen.
The Kuphratcs rolled on, touched by
the fiery splendors of the setting sun;
nnd gatesof bras3, burnished and glit-
tering, openedand shut like doors ot
flame. The hanelne eardens of Ilaby- -
lon, wet with the heavy dew, began to
pour, from starlit flowers nnd dripping
leaf, a fragrancefor many miles around.
The streets and squares were lighted
for danceand frolic and promenade.
The theaters and galleries of art In-

vited the wealth, and pomp, and gran-
deur of the city to rareentertainments.
Scenesof riot and wassail were min-
gled In every street; and godlessmirth,
and outrageous excess and splendid
wickednesscame to the king's palace,
to do their mightiest deeds ot dark-ncs- a.

A royal feast at the king's
palace! Rushing up to the gates are
chariots, upholstered with precious
cloths from Dedan. and drawn by fire-eye- d

horses from Togarmah, at rear
and neigh in the grasp of the charlot--

the the
uiiu nuiuen, urusseu in uu me &pien
dors of Syrian emerald, and the color-blendi-

of agate,and the chastencss
coral, and tho sombre glory of Tyrlan
purple, and princely embroideries,
brought from afar by camelsacrossthe
desert, and by ships of Tarsblsh across
the sea.

Open wide the gates and let the
guestscome In. The chamberlains and
cup-beare-rs are all ready. Hark to
the rustle of the silks, and to the carol
of the music! See the blaze of the Jew-

els! Lift tho banners. Fill the cups.
Clap the cymbals. Blow the trumpets.
Let tbe night go by with song, and
dance,and ovation; and let that Baby-
lonish tongue be palsied tbat will not
say, "O, King Belshazzar,live forever."

Ah! my friends, it was not any com-
mon banquet to which thesegreat peo-
ple came. All parts ot tbe earth had
sent their richest viands to that table.
Brackets and chandeliers flashed their
light upon tankards of burnished gold.
Fruits, ripe and luscious, in baskets
of silver, entwined with leaves,pluck-
ed from royal conservatories. Vases,
Inlaid with emerald and ridged with
exquisite traceries, filled with nuts tbat
were threshed from forests of dlsant
lands. Wine brought from the royal
vats, foaming in the decantersand bub-
bling in the chalices. Tufts cassia
and frankincense wafting their sweet-
ness from wall and table. Gorgeous
banners unfolding In tbe breeze that
came through tho open window, be-

witched with the perfumes of hanging
gardens. Fountains rising up from In-

cisuresof Ivory, in Jets of crystal, to
fall In clattering rain of diamondsand
pearls. Statues of mighty men look-
ing down from niches tho wall upon
crowns and shields brought from sub-
duedempires. Idols of wonderful work
standing on pedestals precious
stones.Embroideriesstoopingabout the
window? and wrapping pillars cedar,
and drifting on floor inlaid with Ivory
and agate. Music, mingling the thrum
of birps, and the clash of cymbals,and
tbe blast ot trumpets In one wave of
transporttbat went rippling along the
wall and breathing amongthe garlands,
and pouring down the corridors, and
thrilling the souls ot a thousand ban-
queters. The signal is given, and tho
lords and ladies, the mighty men and
women ot the land, come around the
table. Pour out the wine. Let foam
and bubble kiss the rim! Hoist every
one his cup and drink to the sentiment:
"O King Belshazzar,live forever!" ed

head-ban-d and carcanetof royal
beauty gleam to tbe uplifted chalices,
as again, and again, and again they
are emptied. Away with care from the
palace! Tear royal dignity to tatters!
Pour out more wine! Give us more
light, wilder music, sweeter perfume!
Lord shouts to lord, captain ogles to
captain. Goblets clash; decanters rat-

tle There come In tbe obscenesong,
andthe drunken hiccoughand theslav-
ering Up, and the guffah ot Idiotic
laughter, bursting from the lips of
princes, flushed, reeling, bloodshot:
while mingling with It all bear. "Huz

Wbat is tbat on the plastering of the
wall? Is it a spirit? Is It a phantom?
Is It God? Tbo music stops. Tbe gob-

lets fall from the nerveless grasp.
There Is a thrill. There is a start. There
Is a thousand-voice-d shriek ot horror.
Let Daniel be In to read tbat
writing. He comes in. He reads It:
"Weighed in the balance and found
wanting."

Meanwhile the Medes, who for two
years bad been laying siege to tbat
city, took advantage ot tbat carousal
and came In. I bear tbe feet of tbe
conquerorson the palace stairs. Mas-
sacrerushes In with a gleam-
ing knives. Death bursts upon tbe
scene;and I Bhut tho door of tbat ban-
queting for I do not want to look.
There la nothing therebut torn banners,
and broken wreaths, and the slush of
upset tankards,and tbe blood of mur-
dered women, and the kicked and tum-
bled carcassof a dead king. For "ia
that night was Belsbaizar, the king of
tho Cha!denns.slain."

I go on to learn some tessonsfrom
all this. I learn tbat when God writes
anything on the wall, a man had bet-
ter read It as It Is. Daniel did not mis-
interpretor modify the handwriting on
tbe wall. It Is all foolishness to ex-
pect a minister of the Gospel to preach
always things that tbo people like, or
the people choose. Young men of
Washington, what shall 1 preach toyou

Shall I tell 'you ot the dig-
nity of human nature? 8hall I tell you
of the wonders that our race has ac-

complished? "Oh, no;" you say, "tell
me the messagethat came from God."
I wilt. If there is any handwriting on
the wall, it Is this lesson: "Repent!
Accept of Christ and be saved!" I
might talk ot a great many other
things; but that Is the message,and
so I declare It. Jesus never flattered
those to whom he preached. Hecald
to those who did wrong, and who were
offensive In bis sight, "Ye generation ot
vipers! ye whlted sepulchres! bow can
ye escapothe damnation ot hell?" Paul
the apostlepreachedbeforea man who
was not ready to hear him preach.
What subject did he take? Did be say,
"Oh! you are a good man, a very fine
man, a very noble man"? No; he
preachedof righteousnessto a man who
was unrighteous; of temperance to a
man who was a victim of bad appe-

tites; of the judgment to come to a man
who was unfit for It. So we must al-

ways declare the messagethat bap-pe-

to come to us. Daniel must read
It as It is. A minister preached be-

fore James I. of England, who was
James VI. of Scotland. What subject
did he take? The king wa3 noted all
over the world for being unsettled and
wavering In his Ideas. What did the
minister preachabout to this man who
was James I. of England and James I
of Scotland? He took for bis text
Jnmes first and sixth; "He that wav-eret-h

Is like a wave of the sea driven
with the wind and tossed." Hugh Lat-

imer offended the king by a sermon he
preached; and the king said, "Hugh
Latimer, come and apologize." "I will,"
said Hugh Latimer. So the day was
appointed; and the king's chapel was
full ot lords, and dukes, and tbe
mighty men and women of the coun-

try, for Hugh Latimer was to apolo-
gize. He beganhis sermon by saying,
"Hugh Latimer, bethink thee! Thou art
In the presenceof thine earthly king,
who can destroy thy body. But bethink
thee, Hugh Latimer, that thou art In
the presence of the King of heaven
and earth, who can destroy both body

and soul in hell fire." Then he preach-
ed with appalling directness at the
king's crimes.

A n a Vino tneffin Vi el nn-n- d- tft llO t fV

-u.. .u i. .,. ,HfTn,or,r. h.
sin and its close. Young man, if you
had looked In upon the banquet In the
first few hours, you would have wished
you had been Invited there, and could
sit at the feast. "Oh! the grandeur of
Belshazzar's feast!" you would have
said; but you look In at the closeot the
banquet, and your blood curdles with
horror. The King of Terrors has there
a ghastlier banquet, and human blood

"rfL0!hnl,em"nt;tween opening of banquet of
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is the wine, and groans are me i Tu ',
ci , J.,i ifi- - n vin:-- In ' on taking It on the wing; and they
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the earth, it hascrowneditself. It has
spread a banquet. It Invites all the
world to come to It. It has hung in
Its banqueting hall the spoils ot al
kingdoms, and the banners of all na-

tions. It has gathered from all music.
It has strewn, from Its wealth, the
tables, and floors, and arche3. And yet
how often Is that banquet broken up;
and how horrible is Its end! Ever and
anon there Is a handwriting on the
wall. A king falls. A great culprit Is

arrested. The knees of wickedness
knock together. God's Judgment,like an
armed host, breaks in upon the ban-

quet; and that night Is Belshazzar. tbe
king of tbe Chaldeans,slain.

Here is a young man who says. "I
cannot see why they make such a fuss
about the Intoxicating cup. Why. it
is exhilarating! It makes me feel

well. I can talk better, think better,
feel better. I cannot see why people
have such a prejudice against It." A

few years pass on. and he wakes up
and finds himself in the clutches of an
evil habit which he tries to break,
but cannot, and he cries out: "Oh,
Lord God! help me!" It seems as
though God would not hear his prayer,
and In an agony of body and soul he
cries out: "it blteth like a serpentand
It stlngetb like an adder." How bright
It was at start! How black It was at
last!

Here Is a man who begins to read
loose novels. "They are so charming."
be says; "I will go out and see for
myself whether all these things are
so." He opens the gate ot a sinful
life. He goesin. A sinful sprite meets
him with her wand. Shewaves her
wand, and It Is all enchantment. Why.
it seemsas If the angels of God had., . . -noureu oiu nniais oi nenume in inc. . . .. . ..atmospnere. as ne wains on cc nnus
the hills becoming more radiant with
foliage, and tbe ravines more reso-

nant with the falling water. Oh, what
a charming landscapebe sees!But tbat
sinful sprite, with her wand, meets
him again; but now she rcerses the
wand, and all the enchantment Is gone.
The cup Is full of poison. The fruit
turns to ashes. All the leaves of the
bower arc forked tongues of hissing
serpents. Tbe flowing fountains fall
back in a deadpool stenebful with cor-
ruption. The luring songs become
curses and screams of demoniac
laughter. Lost spirits gather about
bim and feel for bis heart,and beckon
bim on with "Hall, brother, hall, blasted
spirit, ball!" He tries to get out. He
comes to tbe front door where be en-
tered and tries to push it back, but
the door turnsagainsthim; and in the
jar of tbat shuttingdoor hebears these
words: "This night is Belthazzar, thu
king of the Chaldeans,slain." Sin may
open bright as tbe morning. It ends
dark as tbe night.

I learn further from this subject tbat
death sometimes breaks in upon a
banquet. Whydid he not go down to
the prisons in Babylon? There were
people there that would like to have
died. I supposethere were men and
women In torture In that city who
would have welcomed death, 'but be
comes to tbe palace; and just at the
time when the mirth Is dashingto tbe
tiptop pitch, Death breaks in at tbe
banquet. We have often seen the
same thing illustrated. Here is a
young man Just comefrom college. He
is kind. He is loving. He is enthu-
siastic. He Is eloquent. By one spring
he nay bound to helgbta toward which
many men have been struggling for
yeara. A profession opens before bim.
He Is established In the law. His
frleBda cheer hia. After awhile yeu
may see bia standing la the Aaerl-ca-a

senrfe, or moving a popularassess-btag- e
by bis eloquence,as trees are

moved In a whirlwind. Berne sight
be retires early. A fever Is ea bia.
Delirium, like a reckless charioteer,
tolses the rein of his intellect. Fath-
er and mother stand by and see tbe
(ides ot bis life golag out to the graat

il

ocean. The banquet Is coming to sac
end. The lights of thought, and mirth,
and eloquenceare being extinguished.
The garlands are snatched from the
brow. Tbe vision Is gone. Death at
the banquet!

I have also to learn from tbe subject
that the destruction ot the vicious
and of those who despiseGod, will bo
very Midden. The wave ot mirth had
dashed to the highest point when tbo
Invading army broke through. It waa
unexpected. Suddenly, almost always.
comes the doom ot those who despise
God,anddefy tbe laws of men. How waa
It at the deluge? Do you supposeftt
came through a long northeast stone,
so tbat peoplefor days beforewere aura
It was coming? No; I suppose the
morning was bright; tbat calmness
broodedon the waters; that beauty eat
enthroned on tbe bills; when sudden-
ly the heavensburst, and the mount-
ains sank like anchorsInto the seatbat
dashed clear over tbe Andes and tbo
Himalayas.

The Red seawas divided. The Egyp-
tians tried to cross IL There could bo
no danger. Tbe Israelites bad Just
gone through; where they bad gone,
why not the Egyptians? Oh, It was
such a beautiful walking place! A
pavement of tinged Ehells and pearls,
and on either side two great walls ot
water solid. There can be no dan
ger. Forward, great host of the Egyp--

I fans! Clap the cymbals and blow tho
trumpets ot victory: Alter tnem: we
will catch them yet, and they shall bo
destroyed. But the walls begin to
tremble. They rock! They fall! The
rushing waters! The shriek of drown-
ing men! The swimming of the war
horsesIn vain for the shore! The strew-
ing of tbe great host on the bottom of
the sea, or pitched by the angry wavo
on the beach a battered, bruised, and
loathsome wreck! Suddenly destruc-
tion came. One half hour before they
could not have believed it. Destroyed,
and without remedy.

I am Just setting forth a tact, which
you have noticed as well as I. Anna-ni- as

comesto tbe apostle. The apos-

tle says: "Did you sell the land for so
much?" He says. "Yes." It was a He.
Dead! as quick as that. Sappblra, bis
wife, comes In. "Did you sell tbe land
for so much?" "Yes." It was a lie.

I ad Quick as that she was dead. God'iB
--r- r.n "SE1
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e destroying angelwent through
EPt-- - J suppose that any ot
the people knew that he was coming?

I D - they bear the flap of his great
. .: -- . no! Suddenly, unexpectedly,
I nefame:sportsmendo not like to shoot

bIrd a near by. Itj stand,n5 P?S

wait till It starts. Death Is an old
sportsman; and he loves to taksmen
flying under the very sun. He loves
to take them on the wing. Ob, flee to
God this night! If there be one In this
presencewho has wandered far away
from Christ, though be may not have
heard tbecall of tbe Gospelfor many
a year, I Invite him now to come and
be saved. Flee from thy sin! Flee to
the stronghold of tbe Gospel! Now Is
tbe accepted time; now is tbe day of
salvation.

Good night, my young friends! may
you have rosy sleep, guarded by Hiss.
who never slumbers! May you awake
in tbe morning strong and well! Art
oh! art thou a despfserof God? Is this
thy last night on earth? Shouldst thou
be awakened in tbe night by some-
thing, tbou knowest not wbat, and
there be shadowsfloating in tbe room.
and a handwriting on tbewall, and you
feel that your last hour is come, and
there be a fainting at the heart,and a
tremor' in the limb, and a catching of
the breath then thy doom would be
but an echo of the words of the text:
"In that night was Belshazzar,the king
of the Chaldeans,slain."

Ob! that my Lord Jesus would now
make Himself so attractive to your
souls that you cannot resist Him; and
if you havenever prayed before,or have
not prayed since those days when you
knelt down at our mother's knee,
then that ht you might pray,
saying:
Just as I am, without one plea
But tbat thy blood was shed for me.
And tbat tbou bidst me come to thee.
O Lamb ot God, I come!

nut if vou cannot think of so lone- a
' prayeras that, I will give you a short--
I er prayer that you can bay: "God be
M.rlful tr yi n BlnTn.r!" Or. If .--rmt

. "'"" - - - -
cannot think of so long a prayer as
tbat. I will give you a still shorterone
that you may utter: "Lord, save me.
or I perish!" Or. If tbat be too long a
prayer you need not make It. Use tbe
word "Help!" Or. if that be too long
a word, you need not use any word r.t
all. Just look and live!

Kjtl.fy Vour Otrn t'ontrlrnrr.
To the Editor: I was sprinkled when

a child was I baptized or not? rieawi
tell me wbat Is set forth in Romans
6: 3-- 5.

Tbat is one of tbe questions which
cannot be discussedin a

paper. If your conscienceis not
satisfied, then get yourself baptized in
such a way as will satisfy it. Even as-
suming that the first baptism was suf-
ficient, the second will not hurt you;
but it will hurt you to have an unsatis
fied conscience.

But what ever else you do, beware
that you do not set yourself up as a
judge ot thosewho conscientiously take
a different view of thematter. Remem-
ber Paul's warning to the Christians
at Rome:

"Who art thou tbat Judgest another
man's servant? to bis owu masterhe
standethor falletb. Let every
man be fully persuaded in his own
mind. Every one of us shall
give account of himself to God. Let
us not therefore judgeone anotherany
more: but Judge this rather, that ae
man put a stumbling block, er aa oc-
casion to fall, la bis brother'sway."

Uncharitable-tee-s ia our thoughtsof
others is a very great hladraaeeto
spiritual Joy ia our ewa ooals aad
spiritual Joy U accessary to the high-
est spiritual develepaest: "the joy of
the Lord is year streagth."said Nefca-ala-h.

It Is aataral to every tiisaMrtHd
heart to tad pleasure la rrrttaalag
others,but the tadslceaceof that aa-wert-hy

laaaleeta for too espeaolvea
(usury, evea If we take lata aasssjs
obi ourovapreseatleesof i
with God thereby. New York WK

Pcrseoutleae la tbo eeatariesa
r.resaid to have cut dewstheAn
race frs s,W.M to ,mjm.
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connect any ra
tional Men with a
woman's ilross

i o in j ridiculous,
and e t many
thl"gs are discard-ei-l

by her because
tl cy cast a suspl--
Ion of worry over

her face, while she
mnuds tho same

e ff c t In more

t

healthful r..attr'.il-- . Some jears ago
the cvol tetl wouuiu dciUled that thick,
rouch materials u. iJo the most hand-
some kowus IJiit she learned, also,
tliat these cov. rs wore entirely too
heavy for her slender lleuro and th.it
their pleasing (foot was

by th" 11f! of care which their
weight added toher fare Heavy gowns
were laid aside and Hub! on worn.
Smoothmaterial arepretty only when
perfectly fresh. With a sigh of ills- -
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kindly succers.and window

during the coming season.
At first crepons very light, both

eight and
gained yet added

Us weight and tor time
were
hud that must renounce
crepons becausethey had been
long and turned our eyes silk, the

scored point. Heavy
creponscave him which
resulted his our
with thick rough heavy

jet the
that con--

clous As colors, lit-

tle wIP worn. Kverj will
several colors, effects,

hcks and tbe will
the

lh.it Are Oilill) Mr.ilUr.L

Thf craze traidiU(j
and aklru other lae auu

drews madeelaborate
by and

over great scroll designs
braiding color contrast with tne
Ores material. and costly
droft. for sage
KrJ, smooth cloth rows

brigU butter the design
pair groat triangles set

cither side it? iklrt. the base3 tho
tbe hem, the apexes

the hips. The sides
toward the front cut the front

aklrt panel effect.
narrower the wh corners

tho triangles come uar
than above effect no'
pretty, but then odd, and odd

tbe fashion. fashions,
great"t not

their only one, their are
not long lived, and these who
must p'an dresses

for good while will safer
uso braid and

some the many
now offered. Ilandj

garni--

m
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counterbal-
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stacK ana iront. ine are
match, and collar, belt, and

arc ribbon.
capes being made heavy

fringe and all. These gar-
ments wH elbow

constant

.Nrr Until-- . Itnitlco rimming.
tab effects are being

ndilMt tho fronts bodices, and
some thtm hang down far the
knee. These dther make woman

olor. elo pretending
that she older Not nil them
this effect, ni.d the style

Hut there should
taking risks such

bcc.iuse mau novel forms orna-
mentation ate num-
ber and variety strong praise
for tho dressmakers' Ingenuity,

chance for every one suit-
ed. One these odd devices

the bodice shown
which part costume for

miss navy blue suit-
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ever In her life. Yet
with a she determined
try again. Moved by her distress

said shemight come him
six weeks, if. during that

she gave her complete rest, not
a note and speaking as

little as possible. Hvvr sno spend
those weeks? Knowing that If
she succeeded,she would have

day in Italian, she de--
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i untie luuiuLisii indforever wide back
with points that was nniI
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a wonderful wa3
had to give life to life

less He a dead
branch and It a living

preacher.He some
in a peasant'slife out of

It a
tbe preciousoil He never

preachedbut he his sermons
living pictures his

meaning. were so clearly
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watching

dimcult.

never
isw nit.to

wouldn't be A In dur--.
reaching religious ' mother's
teachers to as in

Famishing tho
painted the the
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Immediately it. her bought

the so as
everywhere

panting and for want of it.
Sheepwill the best pasture in the

go of so
with Is a but

life running
through it it not God
the soul of man so than
the he in that ho must

moro the he
can get real out of It. People
are panting for the but
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Lime. That bitter

parts
career.
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throat affairs

What
What power

to
make

could com-
mon and

make vessel would
of truth.
filled

to make plain
Deep

them
they

and

leave
world In

world
water

made
much

they
style to don't know they want.

are all after happiness,easeand
rest, but do not that It
they so by in their
own they like away

Truth in as
as dust to them. It Is torture to

to to somo one talking
Ttir iiut .i.i.uii. when you don't know what ho is talk--

The bowhapod that appeared a few pagesof Choc-- I
in the first importations to ,avr t0 children and they run
almost disappeared,and in Its aro thereafternvery tlmo you pick up a

j thosethat tit the figure somowhat Iuose-- hook, but talk to them In word pictures
ly and are much more symmetrical aDd tnat thp' can and they
becoming tbe stiff and not J'ou ,0 ,nta as

were brought out merely anxious to as anybody, but they
the sake of something new. never go to church the second

Some of the best models are cut with laen wll Preach In whispers. The
a oke at the and front, t.nd reason some men never havo to talk
the of this yoke to the walst-lln-e ' empty benchesls becausethey have
the fabric Is In nnd stitcheu learned tho principles teaching
down, slightly below the waist, tDe Great Teacher. other n.en
but not so much as to makeany marked would nothing but a of dry
ruffle effect. On of the moat popular bones to out, they sunmmon the
Jackets has double-breaste- d fronts, a of clear speech to
little In at tho darts, a rather breatho upon thereby
closo-flttln- g n of living men to spring up and
and very collar and cuffs. Immediately go to rormlng of bat--

This will be one of the types for the tie. Jesusspent his life Jn talking
and it is safe to say will, microbes and protoplasm,

the exception of tho be the most would have had any multitudes
popular garment. following never had to

I until he got to they
. :ould make out what he was talkingIUu..o,. Mo,.,!.

ibouU n the
of the handsomest of the prov,(lM bagkct8,n Ws

Sfas!,n, " J"0'10 V.laC.k may be home
Bfwib ,o.u, Hb$ BHuye, UUU
the close fitting. A Jacket

iuro prettily on this basquehas sleeves
dress, is and extremely tklrts, finished

suiting. Its has narrow buckram,and to stand
the spangles lops hips the

and there on the and entire
front breadth. blouse this Jacket are covered by
la banded with shaped of satin,

trimmed
ronettes

box-pla- it
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Do
Bo many wonderful and intelligent

deeds have and are constantly
performed by dogs, tbeques-

tion arises, dogs really
think like only la a

th uma trlmmlnp linln.r fnlflpl In lalint fauhlnn front tt, n&u , ICo UcgrCO

boy

stout

with

with

nlared at the corners, and Is alike in to tho on either .ldn of an lai. Among the stories of animal's..- .,..

rcarlt the

listen

rately braided vest. braiding Is Intelligence and afffctlon which
ono of the features of the new wilts. feceDy 'He my hands one of

and Is heavy mohair braid. the mt Interesting is of Hem
thrce-fourt- of an In width, ,,nd Mlflget, which Is by tho

skirts having elaborate designs on tbe -- hrlstlnn Intelligencer: Mr. Lano and
walst-lia-e to bea. faw"y lived In the country and

l.ere t,.' owners of the two do.?,Hero

fand MldKct. Hero was a fin. DAIRY AND POlMiTKY.
uus. iMItlgei, as J oil

tho name, wni a llttlo one. Tho
two, dogs were vr of other,
and had gi itiimcs together.
On? summer the 1. ne family to
make a visit to boiu friends who lived
In a village somestentcenmiles away.
Midget they them, but
they left Lchlnd. N ar the housowhere
the l.ane wete was a
hotel, where lived u ery large dog
who was not always ery friendly.
One day Midget out for a walk.
As he was passing tho lintel, tho
dog came out and commenced to fight

poor llttlo Midget. Tho llttlo dog
was dreadfully and crept to tho

qulto crestfallen. Tho next day
Midget was missing right after break-
fast, and all search after him wai In
nln. Later In the day who should ho

seen coming along the dusty but
Midget, and him Hero. The little
dog had goneall the way homeafterhis
friend. Tho two went to the house
where their friend were, ate n hearty
meal, and then trotted oft" for
that hotel and found tho hotel dog.
Then Hero gave that dog a whip-

ping that I do no: think he bothered
ilncn for srine time. Then ho

turned about and went the way
home again.

Ciiti.iii ronrtliltt.
One pities the Cuban young man

who in He cannotconic regular- -
1 ,n tl.A l.r...BA ,.ttl . fill IIOll fV t nTlll- -

lug liU Intentions arrived And that you a large

at last has the fellc- - tho sturagc of hay grain, ntiu.

Itv must fecondly. that will to

courting In the get the coarsoprovender the btor- -

and his the cow

across the critical ear of Ills future
mother-in-la-

Until been to church, they
are two, nnd never left The
whole family sly turns In

them. regular made can made. Lumber nt t,lrrorcnl a,i piacC3,
the older servants of the house

keep an eyo on them.
Hut there human nature every-

where, even In Cuba, and the two are
always getting off to a window seat or

iiisfnnt nnir though with and would cost
certainty slides off a square barn of

that direction and mounts guard.
The smitten do not walk to

gether In the evening. He does not ac
company her to the theateror

hey enjoy all the bins they can un

der great and all man--

looking The indirect result lanu on
aN espionage, course,nobody nnc

custom ever and cut buy.
There a many well tracks iauo'r ns cost
and Innocent cndeaors
the dctectUes. There are eloquent

talk, and the sly
Interchange of Then tho Iron-guard-

window, instead a pro-

tection, becomesa great
It more the
us. She knows when will pass by,
andstandsthero a fair hand clasp-
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They stand there, with the iron
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There are other respectsIn which the
young man has a He must
come every Ho must, and she

to the strict letter of
He bound show, by every
In holds all other

women in and detestation.
He dancowith any and
had better not be caught holding on to

other window bars, in any other
street. He all friends aboutit,
and she all hers and the matter dili-

gently discussed. If should fall to
ccme around regularly every day
has tell a satisfactory
takes his icvenge marriage.

presentedthat men who had been
a day understand I c.irio- - warm

There any about writer says that
the our her long and llinesa

would learn teach Jesus '"cir aS Carl look Ktcat interest
, taught. sheep go to-- 1 a that pertained her, watching
ward water, but doctor closely, and sitting by
living stream and will their half chin bed by

'mouths and There We our bread, pnd,
' nothing world I knowing Carlo'3 fondnessfor warm
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will satisfy.
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severe
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cults, baker gave him one,
which quickly dispatched. One .

during a ot mother's
when we wero doing our utmost to
tempt her Carlo In
cno morning, bringing warm btj-cu- lt

untouched,and laid It on the floor
by mother's side. She was too sick to

this act ot his; but not to bo
in plan, ho cams

forward and lifted the biscuit to
pillow, and retired again corner

some look ot thanks from her.

had brought choicest offering a
warm biscuit it recog-
nized. Was there not loving plan
and carefulobservation an?

Mrnne ItrMinllilr.
Wayne, Neb., special: remarkable

caseof delirium tremens from the uso
of strongcoffee ls Interesting the phy-
sicians of Wayne and vicinity. Mrs. W.

Hanshavv, the patient, between43
and and the of a farmer liv-
ing short distance town. For
many years she has addicted to
the useof very strong coffee in excess-
ive quantities, frequently taking as
many as a cups a meal.
nervous system has suffered seriously
as result, and on several occasions
shehasattempted break oft hab-I- ),

but without
A few days ago sheresolved make

a last desperateeffort, and for n
managedto along without touching
tho seductive beverage.At tho of

second day, her nerves
were la a stateof almost complete col-
lapse and a few hours later attack

nrst deceivedby the symptoms,but
when of tho case was ex-

plained him he said the disease
undoubtedly caused by the sudden
breaking off of tbe habit. Mrs. Han- -

Urownea
Jamestown, Special: While playing
tbe lastevening

Fred Rowland,
Farmington, fell dairy can of

which she with
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can tnke his cut feed across his barn
yird into his cow barn with more satis-
faction than In the old way of taking
forkfuls of hay and sheavesot fodder
throush the dark and narrow entries.

An extension ofthis Idea of single
purpose barns would suggest horse
barn also, which In many ways would

referable to stabling them In the
basementsof bank barns. Wo used to
imagine that great straw sheds were
ncejed for the storageof litter, the shel-

ter of the stock nnd theprotection of
the manure. Now wo haul our manure
directly to the fields, our cows are not
let out when they require shelter, and
the straw should be cut Into inch
lengths at the time of thrashing.

caseit canbe housed nne-thlr- d

the usual space,and actually costs less
than to store It away uncut. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

WcMrrn Viturr.
One of the foremost considerations

with the dairyman 13 the matter
cheap and effective food. In the Vet
here, oven at comparatively cirly
day. the cry Is for moro pasture room.
As a matter fart the abseucoof good

! pasturage for th" cows at about this
! lime of the yeir. ns a nile, ls com-

plained about a pood deal more In this
section than it is further Hast wh.re
they have learned to depend upon
something It Is now eoncedod
by who hnvestudied all sides
of tho question that the corn will
furnish more of the kind of
for tho dairy cow than will tho pasturo.

Is to say, turn the pastures Into
corn fields end clover and alfalfa
meadows,then prepare the food for the
rows for every tho year around,
and It will be discoveredthat milk and
butter producednt lessenedcost.
This manner of feeding necessarily
brings into requisition tho silo. Hy
this meansseveraladvantagesnro had.
It Is poslble to feed through a long
drouth the tamo as though the
pastures were green and without any
Increaseof cost. It Is also possible
feed through the long winter a milk- -

and Ho grown to

In

at

an

la of

hv

In

In
in

cf

to
on

farm nnd Is cheap as grass Itself,
With the right kind of ration for win-
ter feeding it encouragesmore of win-
ter dairying, and consequentlygreater
profits to the maker. This
bran-- of conducting the but
ono branch ot what known as in-

tensive found to bo in
keeping tho Idea of cutting down
tho acreageof tho nnd of putting
more of both brain and brawn
Into thoseacres. This system work-
ing well in practice further east, and
It but a of time when It will
bo found more

our Western ways. Nebraska
Farmer.

J Amateur Tests. Wo onco knew a
roan that bought a good many cows
every year for his city dairy. It was

tho advent of tho Uabcock test,
for that reason was very

In using more primitive
mode. He would get tho milk of the
cow offered for Bale and set over
night In goblet. If It showed' a goad
thick cream in the ho bought

cow. provtueuner milking capacity
won mm kuuu. luis mignt

lit

wh.1l nlnenlv rAvAmlilna .Inllrlnnt irn. ..... .... u lr
nens set In. The physician called was Uotlld very ,lnrejabi0 for'A"'1 to

"

was

in creamery or for tbe pri-
vate dairy. This, for two reasons:

somo cream Is much more com-pa-

others, and cow whose
cream was of Inchshaw'a recovery Is probable, but her thick might really contain less butter

iuii.iuu aa iuum uaiuij iai man one Inchesvlve another attack.He pronounce tho Second, the creamin somemilkcaso oneof the most remarkable he has rises very much slower than
ever seen. due largely tho size of ih ,,.

Milk.
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Currrlalutr of Score.
writer in Ohio Poultry Journal

says: There Is no but that tho
A. P. A. can recommendcertain per-
sona asJudges,and require them. bo.

cup to dip somo aallk to drink, and waa 'ore tnat ,s dono ,0 uo as to
No one saw tbe accidentan tBe,r Iuai:flcatlon for aucji position,

the chlU was dew when found. Huff- - uul ,n inai BIU w a' societiesand
alo Courier. T association employ them? If they did

1 not.would It not load to another rebel

lion. In compirison to winvu mu kh
card affair be a pigmy? Would

it not furnish a pabulum for poultry

writers to entll.tto their literary at-

tainments pro and con for n long time?

The Judge, to suit till, must espe-clall- v

endowed with certain qualH'f".
amongwhich might mentioned well
versed In tho business, which means
tact nnd experience:ho must be quick,
agreeable,absolutely accurate, unvary-

ing In Judgment,haven retentive mem-

ory, possessed of patience, and to bo

able to measureup defeatedexhibitors
ho must be a phrenologist, a physiog-

nomist, and n psychologist or
hypnotlrer. In fact, such a man
cannot bo found, and therefore, re-

sort must be had to those possessing
fewer virtues. a JudgeU required to

use a score card he will havo between
twenty and twenty-flv- o subdivisions of
a fowl to examine,each of may
bo defective In onn to rl more
places,and all suchdefectswill ary In

from one-four- th to five or more points
In valuation, and In a class of twenty
fowls his mind or attention, It Is possl
ble, will he or may be brought Into dl

ducts he go
light and ventilation thoroughly an1 oxcr Famo

in and
your a n aUe. f nf,pr a a

be up or nc)micrt
tK.rntv j,m elsewhere,he

as a place cows. ,0 (n Famo
beobjections as a

nam-- ii.. nnt,

he

to

to

be
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in or sureiv
.1 silo

In a .,,

a
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which

this

field
food

That

month

are

with
farm,

First,

thick.

be

be

which

again

matter

better.

before

would

what changesmay have been made In
the circumstances andconditions sur-

rounding them a thing Impossible,
and Its like or analogy Is not found In
all nature, a thing which cannot be
done whatever of scoring
uses,or whr.'cvcr committees or asso-

ciations recommendhim: and It safe
Fny that it Is impossible for a Judge

fowls In any considerablemtm
There a detail be or t.,og

as

ho

II.

ho

me

bo
be

i.ur--

he

and makethe scoresexactly nliko when
donetwice or more, but with a few ex-

tra fine fowls he may score suffi
ciently close to have tho results ap
proximately alike.

llrrilrr I'onltrt I'rollt.
Years ago, says H. H. Davis In The1

Poultry Monthly, the poultry business Ing board her
was lucrative at the way torn
present time. During tho bred
months, although our poultry was well
sheltered and fed and great care used
to keep the buildings clean, giving
plenty of fresh etc., we at
the opening nf tho spring wo had noj

are great small lutrlgue3 nnd with arranged hanging rcm,lucrnt,on

convenience.

contempt
must

them.

often

appetite,

and had

end
however,

rcia

right

Just

labor

thoroughly engrafted

and

other
Hots,

examined
drowned.

found

grain, scraps, potatoes, etc., far ex-

ceeded the Income of eggs.
We hatenow .1 better way of feeding,

and most excellent results hnve fol-

lowed. Wo feed rut green bones in
fair quantityevery other day, and somo
of the time every day. They are Inex-
pensive, nnd with a good bone cutter
thnr mnl:n whon rut frnah ovorv ilnv

lhnt from animalscan only
It a nice raresteak a hungry man.

fowls It They thrive, and the
chickens grow rapidly when fed It.
The mineral part of this food gives
chickens material for their growing
bones, nnd for the laying hens the
shells, while the meat, grlstlo and
Juices In green givo ma-
terial for the flesh tho growing
chickens and interior of the egg in
abundance.

So now our fowls, instead of being
oerfat In winter, are giving ecus.
Instead of being a looking, de
jected, unprofitable lot during the molt- -

ing period, they are wide awake and
strong, and of them go so far

give ks eggs regularly this,
The grain bill being largely re--'

duced, the egg yield being increased
and loss from sickness, all aid In
making our winter and spring record
ery encouraging,and no one could In-

duce neglirt the feeding of green '

bone freshly cut at all seasonsot tho
ear.

Winter i:,tI.
Tlmsthy hay stands nt the head of

the lino In tho marketas a coarso feed
for farm a8regard

clover hay when rightly nor so
desirable ns corn fodder (stover) for
milk cows, horses that aro
not nt work. Timothy In de-
mand In city markets because it Is
easily transported handled, and
consumers arc accustomed Its use.
On the farm where com is grown, and
where clover hay can be made reason-
ably free from dust by extra care, tim-
othy may bo dispensedwith In a great
degree. At prevailing prices for hay.

It came such a hannv dog' Producing latlon that 011 the ' there stock which timothy can
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is

bo fed at a profit, and those who havo
fodder shouldprepare to save and lire
It to tho best advantage. The
step in this directum to cut the corn
as soon as It dry enough to put Into
shock. When the corn dry enough

crib, it should be husked out and
the fodder tied In bundles. Whero
there are no machines for shredding
tho fodder, and one lacks tho power to

the fodJer can be put tho
mow, or stacked,and then fed lonp. aud
there should bo n basin at the side of
the barn to receive the butt3. When
fed long, the fodder from anacreof me-
dium thick corn will furnish enough
coarsofeed for a horseduring the win-
ter; nnd when shredded,or cut, a less
quantity is sulllclcnt. Farm and

Mlkra,
Manly Miles has this to say of thoabovenamedbreed: This breed,some,

times called Silky, or Negro havoa very peculiar appearance; theirplumage being so unlike that of othefowls, to be scarcoly recognfzed
frathers;whllo the skin of tho fowl i

a deep violet color, almost black thosurfaco bon.r being of the aumo huealso, which gives a rather unln-vltln- g
look when prepared for tbetable. Tho flesh, however, la very dell,cate and white, and superior to that ofmany breeds. Tho plumage has a softflossy appearance,tho filaments belnieseparateor Bingle. and has been renre-sente-dby ancient naturalists as

ool. In describing i.cullar breed of fowls somesay. "They
were covered will, WOol m.tead offeather"; others say, they were cov-
ered with "hair like cat;"

These fowls are suppowd to be na-Uv-

ot India, though tomeorlg inated In China. They Tri K
England to some extent.
well about four pounds,and th jaabout two and one-ha-lf pounds.

There are 300 Idle printer In chUt

of th l!r,rl!n!r
Mr. James Klley of n,iar. .

.utt-jn.-- """"Mi; iMIVICC In tl,..

"First. ho boar ulioni.t k. .
lot separatedfror.- - thesow. .
JJ prefernble, whrc lie canh.v.

. n..,, 0,111 inirc water, p,,;
tirvillhftil fnn.l i '"it.., iiul inucn corn
P.itsnndground lieat.about i.nnfa mwl nnn.ir,l..i. .. i .

l"--

" tnji.

"" "..nun, iuvii sotni. n
onco or twice a week;

'

IniMnrrolll. nn !. u ,. .. 't"""" " "" ""- - "' in Ilrfdn,
llesh nnd helps to keep hlni ti
Don t let the boar get too poet.
rolat.4iln In lot bin, rnt ... ......v .w ... ...... v. 3 H00. jjj
"III"'). 1" RL'l 101S 01 JllgS, Ul

should be kept In good, health--.
uuu, iiui mu in., io inaKC him
or too pjor, but In as good i,MS

posslblo to get good, strone.u
pigs. We should remember ihstiiv
laying tbe foundation ot luccesji,.
vuiiiuiK iik cruji. a me pgj
weakly and diseased,no amount titwill bring them out.

"Tho service of tho hoar Is vem
portant, and where n great maaya
takes nro made. Some will tnri ,
ooar in witn mo sow, er several,
tirrlmnn nttil lot it.ntn r..M i., ..t" t - mu nna;m
inroiigii me iieriou oi nrat. The b

will, no doubt. re a sow six w
times dunnr, her heat. This winj
him down, until he will not ?n(;
stroiiB litters. Hvery br.c ler and ts
or, as well as whs rah
should hao n breedingbox, Thti.
be easily madeot com:..c.i f nfeboi--J

ixo Indies; mane 1 10 to 15 (

wide, 20 Incheshigh, and five tot. fa
without top bottom Nad a

Inch slat across the bottam of tic,
end of the box, then r..ake a bri
three reel long, two reit Jenadjn
Incheshigh. Place this at the rem
of tho box; when the sow Is in t;

will give the boar t,cven lathwn
Hon, nnd In way he can sr.tl
larger sow without straititn:; hie
uno service is enough ttrn natt
sow In a quiet placebj herself uatlld
goes out of heat. Tr j Is far target
and largo boars. a small son
large hoar arc used, pat a tcmpsai
bottom In tho box to raL;r the sow.

ways watch and in sowtrpi
j a under belly to ho!U

not as as It np; In this small oijl
winter ta heavy boars."
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ItiMicrtlon ' rtorl Jlnti
A further postpone until im

ary 1 to bo granted in the cawtit!
meat Inspection law ( of Mwtat
1S05), which thesecretaryof airflcalr;

is desirous ofhalng enforced.

law. It will be remembereJ,prorMi

that collectors of customs witiiAl
clearance for nny vesselwhich fcui

board nny meat not accompanWI

certificate signed byan Inspector of tit I
department of agriculture, unlcanal
uncertified meat be marked to tm

so nice a food that we liken ,l ls for b4

love

these

many

lime.

first

Into

as

this

The

al

those

or

nslst

met

certificate Is not required, or btintl
meat inspection tags or Ftasijiscff
department of agriculture. It wus
rotary Morton's first Intention ti
the order Into effect Septemberfti
a notice of only fourteen dajstoe
ers, but owing to the protests
porters and the representationsoft

mlttees that Immediately wtst

Washington to put the facts siw
the great Injustice that would Ml
those having contracts to fill ln
the secretnry consented postpntt
order for thirty days until Octo!J

It wasclaimed by the provisions
however, that while the pos,jcaf:
would naturally help mattersail
contracts alreadymade are conci

the enforcement of tho law would pa!
tlcally place the meat exporting t
ness In the handsot the large
packersand would drive thesnsalkral
porters and packersat the geaboarlt
On representationsto this effect,

tary Morton hail granted a furth

tension until January1, before t

shall bo literal'. enforced. This:
by the secretary ls now regarded1

Indication that tho secretary M

deavor to havj tho actof March S.W
for sto-- k; and yet feeding I j nnlcndca Mon aa conBreS3 cont,
do not it to"as comparable n,, f ,u ,... ,n nrPat

or
hard

and

ls
Is

ls

cut It,

fowls,

ai

It

ot

Cun--

If

Is
ct

to

will remain 1. dead letter, as dll l

nrcvious law on tho samesubject t

tho act of March U araended.--S. 1

Journal of Commerce.

(irrmnn Quarantine lUt-nUtl-

The Department of Agriculture 1

received from its ncent In Berlin 0

les of tho quarantineand prohlbl'i

regulations nt nrosont in force la

German empire In regard to thelafl
tatlon of live stock and fresh Bl
These regulations affect various wl
tries ns follows:

"Itussla and Anstrla-IIiingarr-- i'

importation of cattle, sheep, hop
goats, also fresh beef, mutton ana 1

moat. Is prohibited.
"nnuminln Qnrrln nnil nillcari V

fmnnrtntlnn nt hn,fl fn.ltft and Dtl
mutton Is nrohlblte'd. Also that '1

frAali liltof from ftnlim.inla.
"Itnlv The ImnorLltlon of Clt

sheep, hogs and goats from Italy'
allied states is prohibited; al
nnil Yini-- n Imnnrtprl Into Italy

France, Ilelglura, Denmark, SlGreatIlrltaln and Ireland. From
land sheenfor breeding Durpo1 '

bo Inverted, If special pcrml-sl- M

nt.tnle.t
"Arjwlca The Importation of Jjj

tie ami fresh beef Is prohibiten
provincial presidents ot tne
Kovernment may order horse
okuin ImnAflnrl from tho United I

of America to be held at the l"
place for observation and la.pecuj
Pork Imported from the uniiea r
must bo accompaniedby a go

certldcato of Inspection.'

Compulsory Sheep D'PP,a

dln.lni, for lira nil tlckS. M WW'

$cap,and thla too a a matter T"
nu..., i n, unitBi fitate.
hn nnntiul loaoea ta aheCD OWOer1

scab and wild, animals runs
Into ton. nf million Of dOHW

r... ..--- ., .. aOTnrH an CXI
. l.-I-

St u" ...... .nd aattH
OI ftV.VTO OU IHO iimf-- 1

ants,but not ono cent wr m 7M
agement and protection of a g"" .M

aa iWdustry that Involves lnvew
$60(',00e,000. Ks. 'H

ftyveoger Sheep. The JfJjJ
opiHrOB in regardw '"Y'rjg WJ
are but acaveager. " l!z?JZi0m
consunethe weed and W"'JT5J
or tba.iara; but out of """"itl.... .. .i.- -. 1. na
care and iheltor provided, wv
expect our hee to pine away " w;

Ish.--Kx.

t 'I
, .1

itMtwrariaMnfii'i',"'
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Hul' llnctnra.
I . I. .!.... 1ii tin iliintiiMi'
IWCUCr lluS (iuuiui5f uu. iiuuuvtui o

If yon havo occasion to cull n

liielati. von 111 Una III m not only
lirnl in liti nrofcsslon. bill iv IiIl'.iIv
Luted uml "most honorable,gentle--

Von will also navo unuiiinr
. .. , -- ... .. !. l

kil 01 1110 lionusty in vim inrau..
their friendly conlldaiieo In cuoh

nr. Swodlsli Uoutors somi no uius
Iliolr patients. hat you ahull pay
r physiclnti la ion onuroiy to your

k choice. Tlio rich pny hi in liber.
, whether thoy havo need of his
rices or not. u no lias uccn onco
incd bv tliom. Tlio poor pay him
nail sum. but tho very 'poor pay
nntlilnir. Yot ho visits tlio tioor

Faithfully ns ho does tho rich. Doc- -

In this country do a groat ileal or
Storing for nothing, but they al
ii .ixticcts to bo wild, cvou when
y loose tholr patients.

Il.inrvt I ml I ii.
Kishop Whipple of Dakota, who has
bo such a noblo work among the
lux Indians, recently said to a ro
tter: "ihe Indian Is proverbially
best, unless ho Is demoralized by
ak. In thlrtv-si- x years'cxiibrioucu

Lb tho Indians i never knew one to
mo a Ho, and 1 neverhad a thing

ilcn by one. I naked an Indluu
be If It wu4 safe to leave my prop--

v In tny wigwam whllu I made a
Itunt journey. Ho laughed andsaid:
j ito safe, llicro isn't a white man
llitn ono hundredmiles of jou.' "
Id yet tho nartow headedpolitician,
Id get Into fougross tlirougli igno--

ncu and fraud. av8 tho Amurican
jiiius the only real Americans to

iiounu in mis counirv are not iu
loto. Honest Indian; that is so.

Vln i( 'lliu.
luimlcon. who know tho value of

he, remarkedthat it was the tiiar- -

hours inui won oaiiics. ino value
I minutes has been oftcner recoi
led, and anv nursun walehiuu urail- -
Vv elcrk haiidtni? out tickets and
u n L-- diirliiL' the lat few minutes.
iiiluble. must liavobecnstruck with
w much could bo dono In these
ort ncrlods of time. '1 hev havo also

Itlccd that a largo class of people.
ho huto to nan wit i monov. wail
Itil tho last inlotilo before buying
bit railroad tlrkcts.

.another Fmi.
Ill is no wonder foreigners scoll at

whims of rich Americans when
reads of such extravagancean

at in which l.ady licresford Indul--
.slie. it will be recalled, was thi

nner duchessof Marlborough, but
Iforu that was tho widow ol I.ouis
immcrslv. of New York, from whom

inherited moncv "to burn.' Her
lent capricehas been tohire a lisli- -

dream in Aorwav in order thai
r hunbatiu might oniov a fow dav'

lliing. She paid --JI0U0 for it, and
brd He reaford caught two llsh.

III (Ink Ci.untry.
A multtitto named Judsonowns the
rn of ,ludson, on .Johnson's Island
tho Mississippi river :i little north

I Momphls, in which there is not u
Bglo white man, tlio owner ruling
It tho inferior race. There, are in

town six stores,a few shops, two
lurchesand a school. Tho island.
lo soil of which is qulto rich. Is eight
lies long.

lltl Invent"..-...!- .

IThfl higher this duke of Marlbo- -
kugh is held up to public ob-erv- a-

3ii, tiie smaller docs no appear.
hero's really nothing of him at all
at his title. Mi-- s Vanderbllt ha
uttcn very little for her money.

A jrz- - l.tpriiilitiirr.
The proposition to spend Jf9.000.000
the improvement oi .New. l ork

laturwavs wascarried in tho election.
bd tho canalbou'. will bo very much
evidence there.

OlT .

A New Vork syndicate practically
. the republic of San Domingo.
takes all the taxes and pays tlio

ilary of the presidentaud tho other
(pcusesof tho government.

Tlin Now s.iie.
Tho new senatewill havo forty-fou- r

Icuublicans. thirty-seve- n Democrats
Ind eight 1'opullsts, with Delaware to
Icar from, x.'hlch will probably give
uo Kepublicaus one more.

When a nmp'o k'I marritsl, nr fall in
ovc, they leclu to watch eachother

Kwrr fn orito should remumtier that a
rival is lliihlo to tiiicnr.

Cilie ten hungrymen a bill of lure, niul
even will order ham uml '.

lied rooms this time of the eur ure u
ort ofeold hturii;uioom

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort ftiid improvementam

tend to personal enjoyment when
rightly Uiod. Tho many, who live bet-
ter thaaothersandenjoy life more,with

expenditure, by more promptly
upting the world' best products to

Uw needs of physical being, will attest
we value to fcealtb of tbo pure liquid
laxative principle embraced in ton

medyi Syrup of Fig.
excellencew aueto lis proscouug

Itthe form moat leceDlable and pleats
rant to the taate,tfae refreshingand truly

Bcucnciai properuea oi apeneci tax
alive; effectually eteawiBgthe system,
cupelling cold, headachesand fevcra
ad permanently curing constipation.

It baagiven aatbfaction to millions and
et witk the approval of the medical

profettion, beeawe it acu on the Kld-ey- i,

Liver aad BoweU without weak-
ening tkeaa and it U perfectly free from
erery objectionablesubstance.

Hyrup of Figa ia for aale by all drug-ty-u

in 60c and 1 bottles,but it U nan--factur-

by the California Fig Syrup
to.only, whose namebprintedonevery
package,iilw the name,8yrupof Fig,

" being well informed, you will not
it any imbttituto K offered.
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ALCHEMIST FABLES.

PRETTY THEY WERE AND EJ'
TRANCING TO ALL.

Tl.r M.jr lhllfutl.r-- . tonr - lnr l.ii.y
iind Wmrr Ymn It W xi.i'jlit f . ",

hut Nr.fr t'nunil ltrllrt In tc
Tranmuututluu if Mrtal.

HE theory that gold
could bo produced
artltlclally fro in

ebmother metals was
first recorded In the
fifth century nftcr
Christ: beginning at
that time the prob-

lem of finding tho
l'hllosophcr'sStoaemi that is, a sub-

stance by which
basemetals could be turned Into gold-be- gan

to excite public Interest." Most
alchemists trace the origin of their art
back to Kgypt. and recognize as the
first to practice it a certain Hermes
Trlsmcglstus.

Though many of his supposedwrit-
ings are still In existence,nothing defi-

nite is known abouthis life. Alchemy
was largely developed and practiced
from about A. D. 400 to the year C4'.'.

From the Egyptians It parsed over to
the conquering A:abs. It was not long
before the began to acquaint them-
selves

j

with the sciences, by contact
with the conquered people, producing
relcbrnted scholars In mathematics,
naturalsciences,and, aboveall, In mod
Icine.

Quito a number of Arabians turned
their attention to chemistry, and here
It received the now name y:

they added to the formerly employed
word "ehcmle" their article "al." In
the Arabian school at Seville the cele-

brated Arabian philosopher and al-

chemist, Geblr, made a great reputa-
tion, ami at this time it Is particularly
interesting to traco the progressof al- -

enemy from the Arabs In Spain to the
remaining countries of Europe, espe-
cially France. Germany, and England.
The high schools of tho Arabians In
Cordova. Sovlllo and Toledo were fre-
quented by men from all lands desirous
of acquiring knowledge,nnd chiefly af-

ter the pattern of these institutions
were tho universities of Franco, Italy,
and later those of Germany, shaped.
As early ns the thlrtcith century al-

chemy was spread over tho entire
Northwest of Europennd waspracticed
by Albertiis MagnusIn Germany, Itogr
Hacon in England, and others.

Albertus Magnus (von llollstadt). the
most eminent scholastlclst of his time,
was then equally prominent as philoso-
pher and alchemist. Although tho
Pope assumedat first an opposing atti-

tude towaid alchemy, there were, nev-

ertheless, numerous ecclesiastics who
were tho first to master tho art, and
mainly In the monasteriesdid it find n

home. Hut the thought to produce tho
Philosopher's Stone, and by means of
it to procure inflnito riches, was loo al
luring for It to remain hidden in the
narrow apheroof cloister lire,
i With tho beginning of tho seven-
teenth century, after tbo falluro of sev-

eral experiments had becomo known,
societies sprung Into existence whose
purpose It was to discover the produc-

tion of the Philosopher's Stone. Tho
most celebratedof thesewas tho "Uosl-cruclans- ."

Another was the "Nurn- -

,bcrg Alchemical Society," which was
founded in iuat ana ia uoiowuiui n

account of Its having had for Its secre-

tary the eminent philosopher an.l
statesman.Leibnitz.
I Even long after the aclcnceof chem-

istry had branchedout Into tho medical
.direction tho search for the Philoso-
pher's Stone was continued, und ed

into the Phlogistic epoch, yea,

even Into tho ago of modern chemls-Itr- y,

ns it Is well known that Goethe
practicedalchemy with great aeal In his
youth. Even a hook printed as late na

1832, relating to the history of alchemy.
Is concludedwith the following words:
"There exists a chemical preparation
by meansof which other metalimay be

changed into gold." Consequently "a
Philosopher'sStone."
, Hut the starof alchemy wasno longer

at lis height. With tho triumphs of a
Copernicus,a Kepplcr and a Galileo In

the Mihere of astronomy,apt a Newton
In that of mathematical pyslc8, a doc-trln- o

like that of tho Philosopher's

Stono could not stand, so it gradually
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rank Into oblivion and was forgotten,
except In history.

Only after the time of (ieblr accurate
descriptions of this mythical stons
camo to the surface. At the beginning
It was pretended to consist generally ot
i fireproof powdtr of various colois.
nr.il only later It assumedthe shapeof
i precious stone, Kalmund
I.ulll repeatedly speakr.of It ns "Car
bnnculous," and according to Paracel-
sus it consists of a ruby-re- d, transpar-
ent crystal "which Is as llexlble as rosin
and brittle as glass." Somewherelater
it was principally employedin the form
of a powder, and was frequently called
"triNture," also "elixir" or"magIstcrl-um.-"

It 'must also be remarked that
many alchemists madea distinction be-

tween two stonesdiffering in their ex-

terior appearance,one for the produc-
tion of gold and the other foi silver.

The belief In the transmutation of one
metal Into another no doubt resulted
from tho fact that It was noticed If
molten copper Is mixed with zinc It at
tains a beautiful ellow color, and in
former years,when peoplewrre not par-

ticular about noticing small differences,
the obtained brassmay have beenmis-

taken for a kind of Kold.
Perhapsalso tlio circumstancesthat

many metals themselves contain gold,
or that they used for their fusion ex-

periments sand containing gold, with-

out their knowledge, gave rlso to
these Illusions. Without notlclnc these
sources of error It could not be ex--I
plained how notoriously excellent and
honest alchemists ofttlmes believed
that they had the Philosopher's Stone
In their possession.

A l'..ylng t'ntr.
That frmous steer caseof Pcnlcy v.s.

Uesso is now being tried for the thlttl
time at the SupremeCourt In Auburn,
and It Is estimated that eachof tho liti-
gants has expendedalready a matterof
about $100 in contesting over the re-

mains of a bullock worth, at his best,
$120. Roth nre wealthy men, however,
and they are in It for tho principle of
the thing. On Tuesday, during recess,
a brother attorney camo nnd, speaking
to the two opposingcounselswho were
sitting In the attorney's room, said:
"Look out In there. Your clients aro
having a talk togethor. If you don't
watch out they will bo settling that case
between themselves." Each attorney
startedIn mock alarm nnd rushedInto
the court room. The Joke lasted the
restof the forenoon. Tho first time the
casewas tried tho jury disagreed. Tho
second time tho verdict was for tho
plaintiff, but tho law court set aside
tho verdict, and now they are trying for
the best two out of three, not Including
tho dead heat. Lowlston Journal.

LABOR NOTES.

Tho ntone work crafts aro actlvo In
organizing again.

Tho printers chartered seven new
unions last month.

Two A. It. U. unions were organized
In Minneapolis.

Tho laundry drivers of Chicago havo
organizeda union.

Tho large Iron works of Pennsylvania
huvo work for a year ahead.'

Tho moldcrs havo issued twclvo
charterssince their annual convention.

Tho new blcyclo workers' nntlonal
union startsout with 20,000members.

Darbera of Minneapolis have formed
a union with cighty-beve- n charter
members.

In the province or Mogiley, Russia,
eight-ho-ur experiments are proving a
success.

Tho useof convict labor Is Increasing
iu Germany, according to consular re-

ports.
Honolulu Typographical Union Is the

only labor organization on the Hawaii-
an Islands.

A union label league, composed of
unions having a label, has been formed
In Chicago.

The Minneapolis Trades Council has
decided to hold open meetings for the
next three months.

The journeymen plumbers and gas-fitte- rs

held their state convention at
Minneapolis last week.

Federal Labor Union, of Cincinnati,
holds open meetings to discusspolitical
and economicquestloaa.

A largo number ot unions ot clerks
bavo been formed In different cltlea
since tbclr late convention.

If a man could run out o? debt f.

easily ashe can run Jato It, UmsawouM
not lie so hard,
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PARIS ON ITS EXHIBITION.
The Hitter III. .Minn Iticli.t; llcturen

ll snip,,ri,r uml 0iiniPiil!i.
Pall Mall Gazette: Tnough Paris

seemsdoomed to the exhibition of
the discussion concerning the utility
of the vast kprmrssp 1 enntlminil with

J somo bitterness. M. Maurice Harrcs,
the unfatlaucil champion of deientrall--
nation, still leads the opposition with
energy and soundargument. Some ap
plaud this holiday of half a onr, oth
ers execrat" It. The reasons urged
upon either side are often the same.
and generally irrelevant. Thus, for
instance, M. (icrvex, a palmer, is on
the side of exhibition, because,the ac-

cepted planrequires the demolition cf
the Palais do I'lndustrie. M. Uouguc-lea- u.

another painter, deplores, with
tears in his olce, the outrage which
threatensthe pala is of his own tri-

umphs. Who shall decide when the
experts thus wantonly differ? M. Ger--
vex, however, upholds tne exhibition

I .,,,0n another ground. Competition, lie
T --ids, is an admirable stimulus, and he

lsN3iiro that artists will accomp'.lsn
masterpiecesin their frantic struggle
against the world. The argument of
M. Hull is Ingenious if oblique. He de-

sires the exhibition because(he says)
the exhibition will compel the build-
ing of a picture gallery. And the pict-
ure gallery will remain after the ex-

hibition is finished. Aud then the
pictures which are now being rapidly
dcstioyed In the Luxembourg will be
icmoved to the gallery of the exhibi-
tion, and will at last find salvation.
That Is to say, the exhibition of 1900

will save the pictures of the Luxem-
bourg, which one did not know were in
danger. Truly a pretty argument. If
only the Intermediate links will hold!
The men of lettersmo likewise divided.
M. Arsene Houssayc. for example, re-

gards the ImmenseIndustrial picnic as
tho ultima ratio of fraternity: wherc-fo- r

he would give it his academicalap-

proval. With a keenseuseof humor M.
Aurellen Scholl dismisses the project
in a dozen words. Do you like Sunday?
No. Well, then, an cxhlu.uon is a
Sunday which last six months. And
there's an end or.'t. It a more serious
argument Is to your taste, turn to the
letter of M. Phlllibcrt Audebrand, who
tears the offending project to pieces,
and most pertinently suggests that it
the republic must celebrate tho be-

ginning of the new century, It should
pierce the Canal des Deux Mers, and
thus secure the permanent prosperity
of France. The most of the deputies,
of course, are on the sldo of tho pic-

nic, and M. Jacques, tho member of
Paris, though he sees the grave dan-
gers of a decennial fair, insists also
that an exhibition is an industrial
tonic, warranted to revive a falling
trade. Yet It was reserved for M.

never the wisest of men, to ad-

vance tho most preposterousargument
In favor of tho exhibition. "The ex-

hibition of 1SS9," he said, "procured
for us tho Itusso-Frenc-h alliance. Who
knows what 1000 will briug forth?"
Who knows, indeed? nut does M. lo

believe that the Czar was ever
moved to an alllanco by a gigantic ba-

zaar? In Hussla, at any rate, poll-ti- cs

are not tho sport of children.

Hurll hugn llrrw tint SIU.K?s.
New York Sun: HusscllSagewent to

the Friday and drew out
$1G,S75 in crisp new greenbacksin ex-

change for treasurychecks represents
lug interest payments, and before the
occasion for his visit became known
thero wasspeculation as to why ho was
there. The attachesof the
say that they never beforesawMr. Sago
collect mone there personally. Mr.
Sage tucked the bills Into an Insido
pocket, buttoned his coat tightly ot-e- r

them and went back to his office.

To Kestot llrhl I.nrka.
Many a poor victim of ded hair

would be happy to know how to bring
back tho natural color after having
been au artificial blonde or brunette.
Dr. Morin glvee them the following re-
ceipt, the ingredients mixed In equal
parts:

Alcohol of roses.
Oil ot bitter almonds.
Tincture ofcantharldes.
Tincture ofcitron. Hoston Traveller

Hr ravnrlto Btnilr.
She loves the sciences, they say;

Her style is prim and collcgy;
And when It comes to bargain day

SheHMt afreetsbuy-olog- y.

i."
"

j WashlngtoB Star,

MrU or ,1kp.

When ladies go to buy a drei In
Jnpan they tell the bhopkeoper their
Hyu and If thoy are married or not.
becausethereuro special tlolgn for
tlio single auu double relationsof life,
as well as for all uucc. 'Ihe uonsc--

iicnco of this painful custom i. you j

jan teil tho age of every lady joj
meet, and know whether she is mar
ried, precisely as though !hu vai
labeled or jou wero a census taker.
Hut then, of course, as the ladies in
Japan don't care who knows it, there
U no fun in finding out. In this coun-
try it is di'.Tciunt. Horses ure looked
ai in the moutu to tell their ago,
i'alse teeth in tiie mouths of human
beings give no indications of the ngu
of their wearers, and tho dress ous-

torn would tell nothing more, where
girls wear clothes of their grand--
mothers and the grandmothers tig
themselves up like voung trirls.

Moses S. Powers, Living at 109 Gou--

rmh St., Fort Worth, Hnd Been
Crippled Sincethe War with

Rheumatism and Spinal
Trouble.

He Was Very Weak and His System
Full of Malaria.

Veno's Curative Syrup and Veno's
,p. ppirin f, ii in nrjin M ,n, i,ta,

the Best Doctors Failed. )

Thi tollouini.' is Mr IVwrrs sworn !ctlronl.il
CIU nt Tort Worth. Toucivrf Tarrji.t MMc of 1txa- I upfmivil

tH'fore mc a notary publicn ami fi tho lounlt allJdr afo'.r-nl- d Mosch .
Power- - ill ir.it at loj t,outi.th
Mrirt lo-- t Worth, nlio

lulv -- worn ncrorillr.R to
Ian, ili'iNiin hint Mtrtli
tli.it he luil l!i ir-- r lily
nnilcteil K.tiio Hir .ir witi
-- pnil troulile unit rheuma-
tism ami I ail rioitcns!

il hr rHriliiir
inuih bcitlli until lh" II li
of Octobtr when lie was
lieateu with enos Kuctrlo
1'luKl mil Velio t'uratiic

rup. After tl.o 1'lulJ was
vjsf sE rutils'il on iiiv baek anil

utiil tinllmb rur.itUe
mi- - ltitfrnally. mv

tains Miililenly ar.il I
hae had no tronblo -- luce,
ami feel imelf crailually
ettlnit Mmnzvranilum iible

to walk ulibout a tine I
ftrl like.i new umn
il.tnlMo i I'l'ffnn

worn to and al crlbil tn m pr i tue this
Ifith ila of Oelot.tr li'

l. s i i:n K Ci.iiitt
Notary I'libllc Tarrant Cotirm 1V.

So one tan ilenv the letnarUHiHi healing
Interof the Vu.o Itenrillfs mint fate ol Mich
, ilrtli r.

VENO'S COBATIVE BYKUP - the lat
e- -t anuoiily-l-ininciur- for maliirf... ronti- -

.itlin, latarrn, llier toinarh ami blooj ills- -

onier-- nml linen ueo wunvmnnetIC ri.'UID will the
worst anil luo.t lie- - rrale mv of ltt.rimi.v
llui. I'uralvsls Neuralk'la ami all
aihcs ar.il pain- - 1'rlie :J nut l'r tsittle
Ask jour ilnirul-- l to wt the" rvmeille tor
imi.orurlle tu tLe Vcno IlrajtCo l'ltl-l-ur.- -,

I.u

Vi'nter oo tl.rt-i- l.

Tho treasurers of the Hank of
Trance aro said to be better guarded
than those of any other banu iu the
world. At the close of busino--s

hours every day. when tnc money Is

put into tho vault In the cellar, ma-
sons at onco wall up the doors with
hydraulic mortar. Water is thou
turned on and kept t tirininj; until the
cellar is Hooded. A burglar would
have to have work In a diving uil
and breakdown a cement wall before
ho could then start to loot the vault?.
When the utikcrs arrive the next
morning the water is drawn olT, the
masonry is torn down and the vault
opened." It would bo a good thing iu
this country if sifme way could bo
found to drown tho profcrred coinmis-ionei-s

of banks before
they get away with tho b.ink's entire
sinking fund.

I oulili.'f lltUier III t,i,ii1- -

Kdward Atkinson recently told tho
following aneedoto as illulr.iting a
human falling very frequently to bo

"When cotton seed till was
under the bano of popular piujudice
and thu law as well, a Chicago lard-m.ik- er

shipped some lad 'audultera-te-d'

with cotton seedoil to Kuropc.
ll was pronounced excellnnt lard. It
was liked so well that he received a
great order for 1O.OJ0 tierces. Hut
this juncture he could gel uo oil, und
was forced to ship tlio pure lard,
Tho consignee pronouced it oil sam-

ple.' wouldn't havo it, and theunfortu-u.it-o

i hlcugo man lol a large sum of
money." The Urd dealer wa- - ren-
du red powerless becausebo had bit.
ten olT moro adulterationthanhis fac-
tory could chow.

Troprrlr -- o.

Portugal has declined with thanks
r.uglaud'x otter of tioups to put down
thu i evolutionists at (lua. Miu 1

probably afraid that tho troops would
bo hard to gel rid of than thu revo-
lutionists.

About tfM.
A Parisian shoemaker says that

tho Spanish tallies bavo the smallest
feot in tho world, and tho Swedestho
most perfectly modeled.

,lllt M'l Ytir .e
Philadelphia lias ju.t hcun eclobrat-in- g

thu tM.'llh anniversaryof thu land-
ing of William Penn.

J5ut one Aycrt. IT

Highestof all in Leavening Tower. LatestU.K. Gov't Report

Rm?sABSOLUTELY PURE
i

lillr Iho Trill." 11 ( linnrr.
Society in Washington is said to be .

excited over tho nows that a prince of
the royal blood is like.y to be sent to
this country from forca to iop.--.sc-

nt

that government at tho national canl
ital. 'J ho royal prince is the king's
.second eon. aged about K, aud, hav--
Ing been aboard a couple of times. Ill
U believed he knows enough to put on
his hhlrt when ho eoes to the table.
and to stir Ills tea with a snooc In
stead of his finger. Ho will be an im-

portant addition to Washington so.
elety, and it is hoped New York will
not inane tho prince wca--y by throw-
ing American heiressesat his head
for him to pick andchuo--e from whan
lin 1.1 ..1,1 (,,. ( .. ,lln .nnl.l., rt t . .i.mln,. I

..v. ; j,u i, ii tiiu imiiik. ui siiui'ijiii
bis title for a wife.

llir Mucni'i'n Work.
A bit or steel the of sraniuM iun unani color, mereiaupncohew into ejo of t,i, raindr i vn-eti- t

lojcph Hrown of Plainllcd, N. . the 'I ho-- ., w t o Mibsrrlt cure enJlnc VM.
I will alo ric.i? tlii. l'aprr fre rrry weekother day andembedded o deep-- from tt.iliiii-i- i - nfeHea to

ly in the eyeball, that It could not bo .ln l i Al-- o the Tiiam.irtlmr
without cutting into de- - Lru'loUMU 'uT.'xo.... .. . .

strovilli! IIIO en.. lie WU- - taiten lO a' .. .. ,..v... ..m.. i. .i .....mH
hold a powerful magnet near the eye
The bit of -- tccl wa- - drawn out of tho
eye and the sight Mas saved.

llus'la was aiwajs a pood friend of
the I'tutod Mates, and bo has jut
manifested it ajjnin by the
attentionof tho Itnti-- h lion from the
Monroe doctrine, uhlch ho was about
to swallow.

II- - No l.lk.-r- .

enator Holmes Colbert of tho
( hiekasaw nation, said thai lie would
ratbor bo an Armenian under the
Turkish than a citizen of
tho 1'nltod States.

ll4rt Welroni..
To returtilni; ".ice by ilav and traD'itil.lty at
llUht - extetnleil b) the Iheutuutle patl-r-.t

whoo'e thee bleincs to llotetters -- torn
' nch Hlticr t'on t delav the e of tb1 Miih

anoltiefor pnln nnJ lmrlPer of the UooU an
la-ta- brionil tl.e iioint when tho ilieue
i!.Hnlfet ltlf Kidney trouble la

ller lomtilalnt, la crlppe aud IrrrsiiiBrliy of
the iKmi-- l ari relieved ami turcil by the
Hitter

Ohlice otir fiiviid mid let M.ur enemie
;o ami hustle

'

"v , u "oiim noi lo,l) o Imd If thev
were lilt nil oer

L'irl' idea of mo letj i tu let loo--o

ipiiek when lio shake-- hand with n strange
man

moo Kew.inl. 'too.
Tlio readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that thero in at least
one dro.uletl ill?e.ie that science has
been able to cure in all Its staces, and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's t'atanhfare Is
the only positive ?ure n iw known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional ili-i- sj require?a con-
stitutional Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, acting dliectly
upon the blood und mucous surfacesof
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the diseaseand Riving the
patient strensthby liuildlui; up ttie con-

stitution ami altltiK nature in ilolm;
Its work. The proprietor have so mil h
faith In Its curative powers tint they
offer One Hundied Dollars for anv case
that It falls to cure. J'end for list of
testimonial5. AiUiess

P. J CHi:.VKV . CO.. Tolcdj. O.
Pold by drusttists: T.".c

Hall's family I'llK I.'.c.

It tlio working for a lh iiu that pro
vofco ii. it i the kind of living wc get for
our work

m n ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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Tell
that you have
readthat

Soap is
of

greatestlabor-savin- g

i of the
time. Tell
her that it
will s,ave Iter

save
time, save

merits of

economical

The

Any is True. So any
tea is tea. any Hour is flour. But diiFcr.
You want the best. It's so There
arc Yoti want best. If you

as well ns you do tea and flour it
would be easyto But you don't. How
shouldyou ?

When you arc to buy a
whosevalue you don't you pick out an qIu

house to trade with, and trust their
and Do so

has been on the
fifty years. Your used It is a

Therearc many
only

fVwf

Itlsli I'rlrnl.
Tho Vanderbllt wedding cost 700

'000. ..Mll ,ho brIJo aId ,. .... T!lttt

iu

.) at
iti-el- f

riirlt-remove- d

and

...:

government

one

stlm oul( havoappealedthohungorof
s0erai thousand children Jn New
Vork.

.lntMi-- r liHit.
A Nuw Jersey tailor undertook to

cat ninety ou a bet. It waj
'n timos moro than his size, and ho

was very sick.

.Illst .

Those bouth African gold mines
seemto bo liko the rest. Moro money
Is put into them than is ever taken
out.

A .0'Ct. C.I'M.'liir I rf
'Thr Publishersof Tin: Yoitii s roMtMSloN

otlcr to tfinl Iree to perv tu-- auWrllT it
liulMi-oin- n four tiaie onlendiir. Txio in . lltno- -

.... . . . .... . . . ........anu i s Aoare nil innni i u3ir.:...... l.k,.nl.....,..d .... ,,..
ii. ir.r.utiiiJitiuB i,.- - .' ton

When a drunken twin to talk,
don t jou exrlem-- tlmttlrcil frtling!

I isitild not cot alonswithout Pio'sdlT9
for It nlwnvii euros Mr.
K. C Mo- - M"s .Utt.SJ.'W.

JIot j ooplo - excusefor ns is that
"cttylod ia town knows it. anyway."

"Hanson's Matric Com Salve."
Wsrranu-i- tu cuie ur numfj itfunOt-d- AiL jnai

fur IU l'i Ice U

Peopledo not lilo to ee nil old tall boy
iu Lneo jinnts

If Troiiblnl With orn i:yes
Jackson'sIndian Kye Salvo will positively
cure them. 'Sxi at all dra? .stores.

A btirglnr showshis iguorauco when he
cracks a afc iu this ago.

FITS --AllFiMntoppetlf rer l. Dr.KtlneNRreat
Nrrie Kelorrr. .SHtsatt rti enrol nay umw

Mar.nuiurr. Trftiean"IS--tria-l V

Htti..
I a ;rcat mu;nz!ne

word, uml t copledillle it

It tlio llnby is Cuttinc Teetli.
Onire aidu.f tl.t old nd rll tried rtmedx, iiKk.

Wiu w S. 'Tiiinu Smrr for i l.u Ilea TUdns.

Let the girl gie n party if
jou want tho Iiduo cleaned

Motl.ir win. Ii.no u-- lMrker's llnc
Tonic

for tn.l't th( It bnfl m j tlian otlirr tnrdk
Cllin.xrrj u.riil uf dl.HVM n 1 rHir, jlild ll Ik

A miin don t hnve to U- - rich to bo
fnlr. loyal ami honest.

Illinlrrroriii - h lioplo remeily,
bet ll take out the rornn and
1 lakc nalalnju pleaaure 15c at drutielna.

What 1 e 'omesol all the quinine people
liuv Thev don't tne it

The Best I

Coat
fa the

WORLD!
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it Lossof opportunity i life's loss. Think of suffering: with

j: Years Years YearsI
St When theopportunity lies in a bottle of ST. JACOBS OIL. It cures.

Clair-ett- c

the

inven-
tions

strength,
her
her clothes.
The

KAGtfU

lupins

appealat onceto every woman. It'ft the best,purest,and
mot soapto be procured. Soldcvcrywhcrc. Madeojlyby

N. K. Fairbank St Louis.

Sarsaparilla
sarsaparilla sarsaparilla.

So grades
with sarsaparilla.

grades. the understood
sarsaparilla

determine.

going commodity
know,

established
experience reputation. when.buying
sarsaparilla.

Aycr's Sarsaparilla
grandfather Aycr's.

reputablemedicine. sarsaparillas.
UUKlib.
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The Haskell ?:ess,

.T. K. POOLE,
Editor n Proprietor.

Ai'TeMtalng ralee madeknown on

rrnit tl.M yet annnm
advance

Inrarlutly

Kntrt at lb Pnatom, IlKakell, Texna,
ae Second clvi Mall Matter

Saturday. Nov 23, 1S95.

LOCAL DOTS.

Everything.it Keister & Hazle-xroo- d's

store is going at cost.

Spend your cash with S. L. Rob

ertsonand save money.

Where was Mose when the
licht went out Ask S. V. S.

A full stock and everything at
cost at Keister & ll.tleuood's.

See those new and pretty cali-

coes at A. W. Springer's, they are a
choice selection.

Mrs. A. H. Tandy left this week
to visit a sick relative in Fort Worth.

The cost prices at Keister &

Halewood"s will surprise you.
-- "A dollar saved is a dollar made'"
at Keister & Hazleuood's is the

place to save it just now.

Don't fail to read Bass Bros.
nev advertisement.

Mr. Ed Kobrton returned
a few days aso from Dallas,
where he has been for two cr three
month.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free, iec advertisement oi

Duke's Mixture.
Oct good double seamed stove

pipe a: Reed' new tin shop.
Mrs. J (" Baldwin came home

this week after spending some time,
in St. I.OMS and Dallasin theinterest!
of her biiMne".

I havea lo: of extra heay sheet
steel for stove pipe. The best is the
cheapest. Call and see my double

noticed
for everything and fruit

no holdbacks,at Keister it Hazle-wood'- s.

No specialbargains, everything
at straight cost at Keister & Hazle-wood'- s,

to everybody alike.

'j D. D. Winn is running the
postofrice during the absenceof Mr.
C D. I.ong.

wheat too bushels at
Dodson S: H.tNey's, for at 75
cts. per bushel.

When oit have some extra
CASH BARGAINS offered you. step
over to !". ('. Alexander & Co's and
see "hat Til EV can do in the way

f cashbargains.
Dr. Morris finished up his work

in Haskell thisweek and went over
to Rnyner.

In a few days 1

wilt a full line of fresh irgredi-ent- s

(or makingChri-tm- as fruit cakes.
. I.. Robertson.

Mr. J. (' Owens hasboughtthe
butcherbusinessof Dickenson Bros.,
thus consolidatingthe two meat mar--

Texas,

1.
G.

That

straight

They
young man likes for the

light be low Of do
v.e sjwak? Ask the who
were out night.

new tin-sho- p is the
to get made of
tin sheet North side of the
square old Palace store.

The Wright House, J. W.
Wright, now shinesout in

fresh coat of green piint, Fra-le- y

beinu the
Carry your and hides J.

0en get the best market
price for them.

, Mr. W. H. received
of several hundred fuit

trees this which he order-
ed for himself and others
Missouri

First mean strictly
what say. Dry Boots.
Shoes, Hats Furnishing Goods
at strictly cost.

S. L.

Mess. J. M. Wright, Will Simp-
son and -- . Hurk, all of Jack coun-

ty, here severaldays this

with view of We un--

M

tnu it. cur twin deckmukk jo. 1895.

taliliiffYh.lK.i Only )Jj)ct2. 1 l't MIm OlTer

WARD'S THE AttT.ST, ABU.KIf K, TriXAS.

sNothing too Good for Christmas!

We hat?the beststock of Xma noods West1'rxnsh rrer sren. We have
jusr w'at mil want, whether It U for your wltr, uhthlteti ur Bwetthcxrt. If yon
nrr tlftlf r :tii.l want hl'l sell, you will et HpeoUl p ricei. It wlllniiy you
It j:rt ndnv off :mtl fiuno to 1 juit ere,evrn if you don't buy. Wo ait

Headquarterson Albums, Dressing Cases,Celluloid Noveltiei, Dolls.
Fire Works,Books,Etc.

3S Z5JE30S.4.bilerLeTe2C.
DO

It will pay vou to scrape up' . ant toplant some trees?
few dollars and go Keister & Hi

havesecured the ofzlewood for your supply of
. 'some of the leading Texas nurseries

klA7UJi

Mr. J. A. Jones got home Mon-

day night from Dallas where he has

been having his eyes treated by
His sight is much

and he thinks is still growing

stronger

If your arc infested
with mice see Mr. Hazlewood and
gel his method of exterminating
them. They say he is dead medi-

cine on the little rodents.
M. A. Clifton, Jim

Fields and Capt. W. W. Fields got
in Wednesdayevening tur-

key hunt on Croton creek in north-

ern of Stonewall county, which
adjoins our county on the west.
They spent and night on the
hunt and killed twenty turkeys.
They saw fine herd of ante-

lope, but succeeded in killing but
one of them owing, to their extreme
wildness.

Mr. N. C. Smith droveinto town
I Wednesday evening with the
biggest load of pie melons we
saw. There was soaie
among the to the
weight ot the load, when Mr. Smith
drove on to the scales found the
net weight of the melons to be 36S0
pounds. He will the melons to
his hogs

seamedpipe. Theo Reed. Have you our
Straight cost 'order trees for you.

Mr.

Good seed

sale

Fruit Cake'
have

whom

you

Cost!

were week

fruit

dry.

part

also

feed

offer to
Several

personshave told us they will
join in the order. Get few trees
anyway and make on an or-

chard.
When you are out trading re-

member that A. W. is not
selling out cost, but that he is

selling nice fresh stock of dry goods
and choice family groceries at live
and let live prices. Call his store
and bun ch nee your trade.

Mr. L. S. Long, wife
and intant left on for North
Carolina where they will spend the
winter, at least, among the pines and
with relatives, in the hope ot bene
fiting Mr. Long's he being
sufferer from consumption. Their
many friends here were loath to part
with them and sincerely hope that
Mr. Long will regain his health and
tome back to theui next year hearty
and strong.

urandma Wilbourn and Mrs.
isallev Hui"lies, motherand sister
T J. Wili,ourn
evening from an extended visit to
relatives friends at, and neir.

fcets. The market will be run in the! Gaincsiille, 1'urcell,!. T.,and
Dickenson Bros. shop. DenverCity, Colo. They visited

j -- ome ier) fine sections ot country,
I hose capesand aoaks at '

and had .piite an enjoyable time, but
- Co's. jre going fast seemed happy to get back to Hakell.

at Chicatro cot I "sIVln.masonic Notice.
cost sale at Keister & I la-- J .U Master Masons are cordially

lewood's is no catch.thevare sellini; innted bj present at the sunner
at cost

very timid mnt.
bashful and

to turned
serenaders

Thursday
Reed's place

anything want
iron.

at druy

proprietor,
Mr.

ar,!st

furs to
li. and

Parsons
shipment

week had
from

nursery.

All Goods,
and

first

Robertson.

the locating.

Ills

to
Aliilen to

YOU

to
catalogues

specialist. improv-

ed

premises

-j-Messrs.

from

day
about

ever
guessing

bystanders as

and

that

start

Springer
at

at
give at

(Dump.)
Thursday

health,

ot
returned Tuesday

and

Alexander

to
to be given on the evening of the
. el. 1... n 1 ,t.... ,.i . i..:..
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or
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s
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a
a

a
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....... ...... - . . wt .tw(,. HtU
their sisters and daughters from 12
years old up.. ard. The EasternStar
Degree will be conferred in the
courseof the evening. Widows of
Master Masons are also entitled to
be presentand to receiie thedegree

K G. Alexander.
C. D. Long.
A. C. Fosier.

Comm.
.

Cash for Cotton.
As there hasnot heretofore been a

cash market in Haskell tor cotton.
I :ake this means of infoming the
fannersthat I have made arrange-
ments for money with which to buy
cotton this fall, and that 1 will take
all that is offered at the best price
the market will allow.

D. V. Courtwrjgiit.
-

A HOUSEHOL TREASURE.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie,N. V.,

sajs that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very
best results follow its use; that he
would not be without it if procurable.
G. A. Dykeman Druggist, Catskill,
N V., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best
uougn reineay; mat he has used it

hisin family for eight years, and
looking overour county.thetwo latter Jhat has never failed to do all that

is ciaimea lor it. ivny not try a

demand that they were well pleased
, Trikl W,! 7e"aT Mcl.emor

and that tneymadeconditionaltradesj Drug Store. Regularsize 50c. and
for laud. ' I $1.00.

for the purpose of ordering a few

trees,grape and blackberry vines
for our own planting and, desiring to
induce every one else to plant as
many treesetc., as possible, have
decidedto hold our order until the

' first of December and make the fol- -

lowing proposition:
We will take yourorder and stnd

it free oi any chargeor commission,
getting the trees for you at actual

(nursery prices, each person paying
his shareof the freight, which will be
very light in a club order like this.
We do not propose to make a dollar
out of this business, but believing
that thereare quite a numberof per-

sons who would buy and plant a few

trees it they knew just how and
where to order from, we make this
offer of our services to give them an
easy opportunity of overcomingthese
difficulties. If you decide to send,
call at the Free Pressoffice before
Dec. 1 st and let us take your order.
The money will have to go with the
order, but it will be perfectly safe.

Prices will be aboutas follows:
Peachtrees . . .. 10 to 15 cents.
Plum trees 20 cents.
Apricots, 20 cents.
Grapevines 5 to 10 cents.
Blackberries,50 cts. per doz. or $
per 100. Strawberries, 25 cts. per
doz. or $t per 100.

Resides the above, these cata-
logues contain all other varieties of
fruit and shadetreesandornamental
shrubberysuited to Texas.

In this connection we quote the
following from the Texas Stock and
Farm Jolrnal ol last week:

"This is the seasonof the year to
purchasenursery stock. The com-

mon mistakeof buying trees from
irresponsibleagentsof unkown out-
side concernsshould not be made,
as half the failures in orchard grow-
ing are traceableto this source. The
home nurseriesgrow stock specially
adaptedto Texas,and for this if for
no other reason they should be pat-
ronized. Every farm owner in the
stateshould invest liberaity in fruit
trees,and no money he spends will
be so well placed. A farm without
an orchardis a travesty on farming,
and no time should be lost in reme-

dying this defect when it exists."

Resolutionson the Death of Mrf. K.
M. Martin.

We the committee appointed by
the Baptist Ladies Aid Society of
Haskell to draft resolutionsof respect
in memory of our beloved sister, Mrs.
N. M. Martin, who departd this life
on Nov. ii, 1895, report as follows:

Whereas,Dur Heavenly Fatherin
his infinite wisdom has seen fit to re-

move from among us one of our wor-

thy members, sister N. M. Martin,
and, whereas, the long and intimate
relations held with her in the faith-
ful dischargeof her duty in this so-

ciety makes it eminently befitting
that we record our appreciation of
her. Therefore,be it resolved; that
in the deathof sisterMartin our so-

ciety has lost one of its most useful
members, one who was always ready
to encouragethe weak, and counsel
in a christian spirit during the ses-

sions of our society, which will be
held in grateful rememberance;that
her suddenremoval from our midst
will leave a vacancy and a shadow
that will be deeply fel t by all the
members and friends of this society;
that we expressdeepsympathyfor the
bereaved relativesof the deceased,
and hopethat this greatloss to us all
may be overruledfor good by Him
who doethnil things well.

Her bereaved family and friends
can only lie in the shaddow of divine
mercy and wait for the silver lining
of heavenly consolation to enfold
their souls. Hut the one drop of
sweetnessin all the bitter cup lies
in the certain knowledge that with
herall is peace, bright and eternal
joy in that fair and heavenly land
just acrossthe evergreenshore.where
sorrow, sickness and death never
come. Therethe wicked ceasefrom
troubling; there theweary be at rest."

Mrs. J. K. Lindskv. 1

Mm. A. C. Foster. Com.
. Mrs. If. R. Josz. )

"2"ia. --W"ill Save on-e-y --By
DEALING WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.
Cement,82.50 bbl. 5 Lime, 81.50 bbl.' Shinngles, good, $1.75 per 1000

fire-Pro- ltrirk Kept on Hand.

Altll.KVK. .-- TEX

The Like Never Before
Seen in Haskell !

ETotetliese Q-oo- d. andPrices:
We are offering a special drive in Ladies and Misses Capes and

Cloaks in the latest styles.

LADIES CAPES, imported meltons and flannels, handsomely
trimmed in laces and braids, former prices from S7-- t0 $'9-- cacn

Our PriceNow, $2.oo to $S.oo.
o

CLOAKS of same material, handsomely trimmed, former price
from $5 to Si 5.00.

Our PricesNow, $2.oo to $6.00.
These goods are suitable for fall and winter wear and are going fast.

A good dongola patenttip ladies shoe, usual price $1.50 to S2.00.

Our Priceonly $1.00.

Do n't fail to seeour 4r and5 CentDohieStiC, 3 inches wide
and good quality, the bestyou will find for the money.

o

25 yds.Best Cotton Checksfor $1.00.
0

Our general line of ladies dressgoods is up to date in every particular,
but prices date back to last year's low figures.

Our stapledry goodsdepartmentis full of every class of goods required
by this marketand prices arc bed rock.

o
SHOES of every classand style for everybody, big, little, old and young.

o
To cut the matter short we arepleased to be able to say that we now

have one of the most complete and varied stocks of goods we have ever
shown in Haskell.

We want your tradeand invite you to call, believing that an inspection
of our goods and prices will secureit.

o
Our stock was unusually low before our new goods came in so that near-

ly all our goods arenew from original markets. Very Respt'y.

F. C. ALEXANDER CO.
N.B. When you have seenevcrythincdown stairs.rememberthere is more

out of sight just step up stairs and seeour new and complete stock of

Gentlemen'sClothingandHats.

If You wantto buy LUMBER go to

DICBY ROBERTS CO.,
PINE ST., ADILEN'E, TEXAS.

They carry a large stockof all kinds of building
material, lime, cement, brick, eb.,at icwestprices.

We have just receivtd a Car of them. Af-

ter a thorough test, we pronounceit a practical
success. From strictly an economical standpoint,
you cannot do without it, and if you have any
amountof plowing to do you xnu-i-t have one.

We would be pleasedto furnish all information
wanted concerningthem. Let ushsarfrom you.

Yours truly,
Ed. S. HUGHES & CO.,

ABILENE, TEXAS.
Don't Tobareo Spit nr BraoVe Yonr Ufa Awiy"

1 thetruthful, iUrtllng title f book about
.o.(i.lc, thrhannlp.i, K"rnteeil tobacei
hiblt care that britcri up nlcotlnUfl nerve,
vll.iilnxtei tba nicotine polion, in ike wak
men Kaln atrriiftUi, vlor ami mauhooj. Von
run no phriical nr flnancl'.l rlik, aa

by V McLemore under a Knar-ante- e

to rure or money refunded. Kook frea,
AcMrea. Sterling Utmeiy ik.. New York or
Cl '.rago

COSTJ5ALE!
I desireto say to the people of

Haskell and adjoining counties of

the west that I am going to quit bus-

iness in Haskell, and my

ENTIRE STOCK

Or DRV GOODS WILL BE SOLD

AT COST!

This stock consists of domestics,
calicos, shoes,wraps,dressgoods and

MILLINERY.

Everything nice and new. Large
line of

HOLIDAY GOODS

justin, to be openedup at cost. Come

early and get choice.
Mvs. J. C. Haldwin,

Haskell, Texas.

Rev. R. E. Sherrill has returned
from Fort Worth, where he has been
this week assistingin the organiza-
tion of the Nonnwfst Texas Prcsby--
4 5 .r
lery.

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

105 DEPARTMENTS-STOC-K. Sl.aso.ooo
FLOOR AREA, NCARLV 7 ACRfc.

Dry BalttSotlooa-Bo-yi'

Clothlne Mca'tFurnlthin,;. bhor Jevcirf
Bllferw.ro-Uook.-l'- uni tare Carpel. WaU

letSearTeatioun.
Why You ShouldTrade Here

Tba auortment la tba grcateat la tbc Wfit
uniet nor.

OcaorJtr onecheck oneablpmeBt will styou
oat complete.

Wo hayfar eawt eaak-o-ar price, are cosae.
queiiiiy tho Iswe.t.

M .iry refundedoa uuatbitactory gooda--lf re-
turned at once.

llanj.ome ipt Illutlnted Catalofue luM
out of prea.-fr- ee by mall.

Cometo theBig Storeif youcan,
Yuu will benivla welcome. If you cii'l come,
Mod lor our new catalogue--! ree by null.

Enmry, Bird, Thayer Co.,
.uccaoa TO

SjufiaTRoortjQvriMiV&i
KANSA3 CITY, MO.

To the People of Haskell and ad-

joining counties:
We are closing out our dry goods

buinessin Haskell for the purposeof
leaving. Every thing in our store is
going at actual cost and must close
out by the first of December. Come
everybody and get your goods you
can savemoney by so doing.

Respectfully,
Keister & Hazlewood.

Id lie Fulb
We nre selling our entire stock

DRY GOODS
CLOTKINC, HATS, BOO

Foie -

AND SHOES,
ALSO

AT COST
oasrx,.

-- . . - M

We do tins m orderto wind up our yej

Dusiness. uur dooks are closed

lor this season
This is the bestopportunity even

lerecl thepeopleot this sectionto ctt
year'ssupplyof diy goods atsrenuinei
prices. Don'tmiss it. Respectfully

i

DODSON & HALSEY.

NOW IS THE THAI
and the opportunity to supply yourself with the

""" ' '" v i.'iiu cacMi: muiicr jor a ytatl
ovi u ftiiiiui, com.

Jieud the several special offers madebriar. i

your choice and. hand or send your order to thtl
Press.

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the
PRESSboth one year for ONLY $L85 casil

A Great Big Offer!
T-w- o Papsis

GIVEN AS A PREMIUM

CASH SUBSCRIBERTO THE
FREE PRESS.

Or

to every person paiinc un onevwr nr mnr i.fr xiku-.mhn- r i

I Prnve

j HERE THEY ARE.

ATornanlciad.

0NE0FTEE1I

." a. ,6 pagcd illustted monthly journal, devotedtotiti
hold and other interestsof the women of America.

Uesides its stories, editorial and miscellaneous.. readirgwar '4Ull rnn itntAl 1. -v..uucu ucpanmenibunacrthe folio ing headings:
Motherhood, Home and Work, About Women, The

Woman s Parliament.Toilet Hints, and nni

farm

Much valuable information can be obtainrd from these levetil i

i'"","l ") any intelligent iiomen.
The AmericanParmer and Farm News.

interes
This is a i0 paged monthly paperdealing with the
ting to the farmer and stockraiser.
DCSICleS US lalllalll,. .nrr.cr,n.- - ,.. J J

Storkmicrc ,,1 ....... " I "V --l: ") cpcr.cncca m nu , --,
." """" "eres;ing miscellaneousreadingmatter it binonducteddepartmentsunderthe following headinw:

Bees, aTiveUStock.0rUCU,lUrC' ' " " Tbc
I, ,C n.n .L- - .....-- . .. r-,j- Cr w,ai can not fan to be of value to any intd

Our great offer is that,i,,.iitnpi;. .."""" "- " Kvc uoin iyuMAM."'
S o;al:ft" to every person P,yi.... ,u, 1C rree rresstor one year.ur, c cueone n-ar'-s ti.K. ; . :.u r.i-.- w.

tne Fric 1'ress
?.rt.Pay,,ng UP ne car or '"of4I.1

past due subscript,
next sixty a....

SIXTY CEKT8FEEE.

Extraordinary Offer to Newspaper
Headers-limit- ed to Sixty Dayaf

By sp-ci- al arrangement with the
publishersof the Fort Worth Weekly
Gazettewe are enabledto make this
extraordinaryoffer:

Remit us S1.60 for oneyear'ssub.
cnption to the Haskkll Free

I'kessand we will send you free, as a
premium the Weekly Gazettefor oneyear. This o'fer applie, only to per--.. ..o are not now subscribers tothe Gazette.

The Fort Worth Weekly Ga
WTTBisa large eight page paper,
even co unuu to the page, issuedon

l;nday of each week. hul)Jcri
Hon price is Co cents per year, and
itK'vesits readers more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Ixuisville papers.

The Gazetteis a plain democratic
paper,without frill or furbelo. in

It advoca-es-:
1 he free coinageof ,ilvcr at l6 lo

' ..Tnrlff i
- "" mat wi the

the
prcuccrs

manufacturers.
annualchancehTh. he

An income tx.
rension reform.
The repeal of th . ...,Ji'jf&fssi.

01

-

Fox One--

various

U U'tll .;... l..aL Aalt'St .TfVTV

will

tax.
sen.

uj3. tuurcss
THE FREE PRESS,
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